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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

Partially self-financed EU agencies depend on fee revenue from industry and receive a subsidy from
the EU budget in order to cover their overall expenditure. Typically, they carry out public tasks for the
EU on the one hand and provide services linked to the specific interest of their users (i.e. clients from
industry) on the other.

The scope of this study is restricted to partially self-financed EU agencies that are not co-financed by
national public authorities, i.e. the European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA), the European Chemicals
Agency (ECHA) and the European Medicines Agency (EMA).

The study examines the budget structure and cost allocation, the fee determination as well as the
treatment of surpluses/deficits and potential financial reserves of partially self-financed EU agencies.
Furthermore, it discusses the potential for extending self-financing of EU agencies.

This study has been prepared by Deloitte for the European Parliament, Directorate General for
Internal Policies, Policy Department D: Budgetary Affairs. It is based on a comprehensive literature
review and a series of interviews with relevant institutional stakeholders.

Partially self-financed agencies and the principle of fee setting

The basic acts of partially self-financed EU agencies foresee two mutually exclusive approaches to
cost allocation, to fee determination and to the treatment of surpluses/deficits: the “assigned revenue
model” as implemented in the case of EASA and the “universal budgeting model” as implemented in
the cases of ECHA and EMA.

The “assigned revenue model” is characterised by the assignment of fee revenue to expenditure for
the provision of industry services. The model builds on a clear distinction and strict accounting
separation between revenue from fees for industry services and revenue from the Union budget for
the implementation of public tasks. Fees are determined based on the full cost-of-service with the
objective to recover the full costs of industry services from industry. As a result, cross-subsidisation
between activities can be avoided.1 The fee structure needs to be designed in a way to ensure the
long-term sustainability of fee income to finance the agency’s industry activity. Due to the market-
driven nature of industry services and the resulting volatility of fee income streams, at times surpluses
and deficits can occur, for example as a result of economic cycles. In the “assigned revenue model”
such surpluses and deficits are dealt with in a reserve fund managed by the agency. In other words,
excess fees are carried over as assigned revenue and may be used to absorb shortfalls in fee income
in other years. Typically, the “assigned revenue model” foresees regular information obligations of the
agency to its users on the costs structure and performance of the industry services activity.

These characteristics of the “assigned revenue model” – as implemented by EASA – lead to a number
of consequences: In order to implement a clear accounting separation of activities, an investment in a
sufficiently detailed cost accounting system (e.g. activity-based costing) is required to be able to
allocate costs (incl. overheads) to industry and Union activities. The approach enables the agency to

1 Cross-subsidisation within industry service activities – e.g. from large users to SMEs – remains possible.
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provide transparency on its costs and to justify its fee levels towards industry and other stakeholders.
Furthermore, as no cross-subsidisation of activities is foreseen, any situation where the agency’s users
would be subject to (disguised) indirect taxation by the agency (through fees above full cost levels
and a flow of excess revenues to other Union activities) or where industry services would be (partially)
funded by the EU budget (i.e. the taxpayer) can be avoided. The avoidance of any cross-funding of
activities requires the implementation of a sustainable fee structure – typically involving recurring
(e.g. annual) renewal fees. Finally, where the risk of volatility of fee income is managed through a
reserve fund (assigned revenue), the cost of this risk management has to be borne by industry
(through a premium on fees in order to constitute the reserve fund).

As opposed to the “assigned revenue model”, the “universal budgeting model” – as implemented
by ECHA and EMA – does not foresee a clear distinction and strict accounting separation of industry
and Union activities. It thereby complies with the principle of universality of the Financial Regulation
according to which the total budget revenue has to cover the total budget expenditure, thus
excluding any assignment of revenue (with the exception of duly justified cases). In this universal
budgeting approach, there are thus no assigned revenues for fee-based industry activities. Fees are
determined based on costs and other policy considerations, such as the financing of national
competent authorities (NCAs), the financial burden imposed on industry, etc. As there is no clear
relationship between the fee levels and the costs of the industry activity, cross-subsidisation between
industry services and Union public tasks is possible.2 Potential surpluses and deficits of agencies are
dealt with according to the “balancing subsidy principle” of the Financial Regulation: Surpluses for a
given financial year have to be repaid to the EU budget (in the following year), up to the level of the
total EU subsidy paid. Deficits are covered by additional transfers and/or an amending budget, to be
adopted by the budgetary authority. Typically, agencies under the “universal budgeting model” are
not subject to any specific cost information obligations vis-à-vis their users.

The characteristics of the “universal budgeting model” lead to several consequences: The non-
assignment of revenues provides more budgetary flexibility than the “assigned revenue model”:
Funds can be transferred across industry and Union activities. Such cross-subsidisation could
however lead to a (disguised) indirect taxation of the agency’s users or to an EU funding of industry
services. In general, the absence of an accounting separation results in limited transparency on the
agency’s costs and performance as well as limited possibilities to justify fee levels based on costs. The
treatment of surpluses and deficits according to the balancing subsidy principle means that the
Union has to absorb the volatility of fee income. In other words, the Union has to bear the cost of
managing the risk of fluctuations in fee income.3

The table below summarises the characteristics and consequences of the “assigned revenue model”
and the “universal budgeting model”.

2 In addition, other forms of cross-subsidisation – e.g. from large users to SMEs – are also possible.
3 The management of the risk of fee income volatility may lead to costs for the Union in case of deficits as a result of shortfalls in fee income,
but also to additional revenue for the Union in case of surpluses from excess fee revenue.
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Table 1: Approaches to cost allocation, to fee determination and to the treatment of surpluses/deficits in
partially self-financed EU agencies

Assigned revenue model Universal budgeting model

Characteristics

 Assigned revenues for fee-based industry
services with a strict separation from Union-
funded public task activities

 Cost-based fee determination (objective: full
cost recovery)

 No cross-subsidisation between industry
services and Union public tasks

(cross-subsidisation within industry service
activities – e.g. from large users to SMEs –
remains possible)

 Long-term sustainability of fee income needs
to be ensured

 Reserve fund (assigned revenue) used to deal
with surpluses and deficits

 Regular information provision to the agency’s
users on the industry services activity’s costs
structure and performance

 No assigned revenues for fee-based industry
activities and no budgetary separation of Union
and industry activities (universal budgeting)

 Policy-driven fee determination (taking into
account costs and other considerations, such as
the financing of national competent authorities,
the financial burden imposed on industry, etc.)

 Cross-subsidisation between industry services
and Union public tasks possible
(in addition, other forms of cross-subsidisation –
e.g. from large users to SMEs – are also possible)

 Balancing subsidy of the Union used to deal
with surpluses and deficits

 No specific cost information obligations vis-à-
vis the agency’s users

Consequences

 Clear accounting separation of industry and
Union activities required with a sufficiently
detailed cost accounting system (e.g. activity-
based costing) to allocate costs (incl. overheads)
to the different activities

 Transparency on the agency’s costs and
possibility to justify fee levels

 Sustainable fee structure (typically incl.
recurring renewal fees)

 No indirect taxation of the agency’s users and
no EU funding of industry services

 Cost of managing the risk of volatile fee
income is covered through fees charged to
industry (premium to constitute reserve fund)

 Budgetary flexibility: revenues are not assigned
to expenditure

 Union has to absorb the volatility of fee
income

 Possible indirect taxation of agency’s users
and EU funding of industry services

 Limited transparency on the agency’s costs and
performance and limited possibilities to justify
fee levels

Source: Deloitte

There is currently no harmonised approach to the cost allocation, to fee determination and to the
treatment of surpluses/deficits in partially self-financed EU agencies. The legislator decides on a case-
by-case basis in the political negotiations on the basic acts establishing the agencies and, potentially,
in the framework of legislative reviews of these basic acts, whether a specific agency shall apply the
“assigned revenue model” or the “universal budgeting model”.

As the two approaches are mutually exclusive, this gives rise to a discussion on whether any one of
the models should be preferred over the other and whether it would be desirable to align all partially
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self-financed agencies to one of the two approaches. The following considerations may be taken into
account in this discussion:

 In the context of the constraints of the EU’s Multiannual Financial Framework for 2014-
2020, the European Commission has argued that the “universal budgeting principle” is best
suited to implement significant budgetary cuts across all agencies and to avoid any
accumulation of surpluses within the agencies (considered as locking appropriations).

 The universal budgeting principle of the Financial Regulation points to the “universal
budgeting model”, but the Financial Regulation explicitly foresees exemptions to assign
“revenue from third parties in respect of goods, services or work supplied at their request” (Article
21 para 3 lit a FR).4

 The inter-institutional “Common Approach” on decentralised EU agencies5 insists on full
cost recovery for services provided to industry (point 39), which points to the “assigned
revenue model”.

 International best practice (OECD guidelines6) upholds fee determination according to the
full cost recovery principle and underlines the necessity to provide full transparency on the
costs of industry services as well as any potential cross-subsidisation. This points to the
“assigned revenue model”.

 In the context of economic crisis and constraints on public budgets, there is a general trend
towards more budgetary transparency and more cost-reflective fees. In addition,
international best practice (incl. OECD guidelines) shows that efforts to foster budgetary
transparency can lead to increased organisational efficiency.

Potential for extending the self-financing of EU agencies

The Financial Regulation and Financial Framework Regulation for decentralised EU agencies do not
include any general rule that would determine under which circumstances an EU agency should
charge fees to industry to (partially or fully) self-finance its budget. Instead, the financing of each EU
agency is decided upon individually in the political negotiations on the basic acts establishing the
agencies and, potentially, in the framework of legislative reviews of these basic acts.

There are currently nine EU agencies that are not fully financed through the EU budget: three partially
self-financed agencies (EASA, ECHA and EMA), three fully self-financed agencies (CdT, CPVO and
OHIM) as well as three agencies that are partially co-financed by national public authorities (EBA,
EIOPA and ESMA). Six of these agencies (EASA, ECHA, EMA, CPVO, OHIM and ESMA) are currently
charging fees to economic operators. While the European Commission has abandoned its initiative to
introduce industry fees at EFSA, a legislative proposal for charging industry fees at ERA is currently
negotiated in co-decision.

A two-step approach for a functional analysis of the potential for extending the self-financing of EU
agencies is proposed. In a first step, we suggest to assess necessary conditions for charging fees to
industry, i.e. the provision of services to industry and/or the supervision of industry by the agency. In
a second step, we propose to assess several additional conditions, which need to be fulfilled if fees
are intended to be charged to industry. These additional conditions relate to procedural issues of the

4 Similarly, the Financial Framework Regulation applicable to decentralised agencies rules that “revenue consisting of fees and charges shall
only be assigned in exceptional and duly justified cases provided for in the constituent act” (Article 6 para 2 FFR).
5 European Parliament / Council of the European Union / European Commission (2012): Joint Statement and Common Approach of the
European Parliament, the Council of the EU and the European Commission on decentralised agencies, Brussels.
6 OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris.
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administrative processes for fee charging, cost-effectiveness, the impact of self-financing on the
agency’s independence as well as the political willingness to charge fees to economic operators.

According to a preliminary assessment, six EU agencies are currently providing services to industry
and/or carrying out surveillance of industry (necessary conditions), while not charging any fees: ACER,
EBA, EFSA, EIOPA, EMSA and ERA. An assessment of the additional conditions for charging fees to
economic operators (step two of the testing framework) would require in-depth economic impact
assessments7, governance reviews and political consultations, which go beyond the scope of the
present study.

7 The European Commission has already carried out such impact assessment studies for EFSA and ERA.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Einleitung

Die Agenturen der EU, die sich teilweise selbst finanzieren, sind von Gebührenzahlungen der
Wirtschaft abhängig und erhalten zur Deckung ihrer Gesamtausgaben Mittel aus dem Haushalt der
EU. Sie nehmen gewöhnlich öffentliche Aufgaben für die EU wahr und erbringen Dienstleistungen im
Zusammenhang mit den konkreten Interessen ihrer Nutzer (d. h. Wirtschaftskunden).

Thema dieser Studie sind ausschließlich teilweise selbstfinanzierte Agenturen der EU, die nicht von
nationalen Behörden kofinanziert werden, d. h. die Europäische Agentur für Flugsicherheit (EASA), die
Europäische Chemikalienagentur (ECHA) und die Europäische Arzneimittel-Agentur (EMA).

In dieser Studie werden die Strukturen des Haushalts und die Kostenzuweisung, die Festlegung von
Gebühren sowie der Umgang mit Überschüssen/Defiziten und potenziellen finanziellen Reserven
teilweise selbstfinanzierter Agenturen der EU untersucht. Darüber hinaus wird das Potenzial einer
Ausweitung der Selbstfinanzierung der Agenturen der EU dargelegt.

Die Studie wurde von Deloitte für das Europäische Parlament, Generaldirektion Interne
Politikbereiche, Fachabteilung D (Haushaltsangelegenheiten) erstellt. Eine umfassende
Literaturrecherche und eine Reihe von Gesprächen mit den einschlägigen institutionellen
Interessenträgern bilden die Grundlage dieser Studie.

Teilweise selbstfinanzierte Agenturen und Grundsatz der Gebührenerhebung

In den Basisrechtsakten der teilweise selbstfinanzierten EU-Agenturen sind zwei Ansätze für die
Kostenzuweisung, die Festlegung von Gebühren und den Umgang mit finanziellen
Überschüssen/Defiziten vorgesehen, die sich gegenseitig ausschließen: das „Modell der
zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“ wie im Fall der EASA und das „Modell der Gesamtdeckung“ wie im
Fall der ECHA und der EMA.

Im Rahmen des „Modells der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“ werden die Gebühreneinnahmen
den Ausgaben für die Bereitstellung von Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft zugewiesen. Dieses
Modell beruht auf einer eindeutigen Unterscheidung und strengen buchhalterischen Trennung der
Einnahmen aus Gebühren für Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft und der Einnahmen aus dem
Unionshaushalt zwecks Wahrnehmung öffentlicher Aufgaben. Die Gebühren werden auf der
Grundlage der Gesamtkosten der Dienstleistung mit dem Ziel festgelegt, von der Wirtschaft die
Gesamtkosten der für sie erbrachten Dienstleistungen zurückzuerhalten. Hierdurch wird die
Quersubventionierung von Tätigkeiten verhindert. 8 Die Gebührenstruktur muss so gestaltet sein,
dass für die langfristige Nachhaltigkeit der Gebühreneinnahmen und somit die Finanzierung der
Wirtschaftsaktivitäten der Agentur gesorgt ist. Aufgrund der Marktorientierung der Dienstleistungen
für die Wirtschaft und der sich daraus ergebenden Schwankungen bei den Gebühreneinnahmen
kann es mitunter beispielsweise konjunkturbedingt zu Überschüssen oder Defiziten kommen. Bei
dem „Modell der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“ werden Überschüsse und Defizite im Rahmen eines
von der Agentur geführten Reservefonds verwaltet. Anders gesagt, werden Überschüsse bei den
Gebühreneinnahmen als zweckgebundene Einnahmen übertragen und können genutzt werden, um
in anderen Jahren einen Mangel an Gebühreneinnahmen auszugleichen. Bei dem „Modell der
zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“ ist die Agentur verpflichtet, ihre Nutzer regelmäßig über die
Kostenstruktur und den Erfolg der Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft zu informieren.

8 Die Quersubventionierung innerhalb der Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft – z. B. zwischen größeren Nutzern und KMU – ist nach wie vor
möglich.
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Diese Merkmale des „Modells der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“, wie es bei der EASA umgesetzt
wird, hat folgende Auswirkungen: Um eine eindeutige buchmäßige Trennung der Tätigkeiten zu
erreichen, muss in ein ausreichend detailliertes Buchführungssystem (z. B. Prozesskostenrechnung)
investiert werden, damit die Kosten (einschließlich der Gemeinkosten) den Tätigkeiten für die
Wirtschaft bzw. den Tätigkeiten für die Union zugewiesen werden können. Bei diesem Ansatz kann
die Agentur im Hinblick auf ihre Kosten für Transparenz sorgen und die Höhe ihrer Gebühren
gegenüber der Wirtschaft und anderen Interessenträgern rechtfertigen. Da zudem eine
Quersubvention einer Tätigkeit durch eine andere nicht vorgesehen ist, können darüber hinaus
Situationen vermieden werden, in denen die Nutzer (durch Gebühren, die über den Gesamtkosten
liegen, und überschüssige Einnahmen, die in andere Unionstätigkeiten einfließen) der Agentur
(verdeckte) indirekte Abgaben entrichten müssten oder in denen die Dienstleistungen für die
Wirtschaft (teilweise) durch Mittel aus dem Haushalt der EU (d. h. durch den Steuerzahler) gedeckt
würden. Um zu erreichen, dass die Tätigkeiten nicht quersubventioniert werden, muss eine
nachhaltige Gebührenstruktur eingeführt werden, was gewöhnlich wiederkehrende Gebühren (z. B.
Jahresgebühren) erforderlich macht. Wird das Risiko schwankender Gebühreneinnahmen im Rahmen
eines Reservefonds (zweckgebundene Einnahmen) bewältigt, muss die Wirtschaft die Kosten für
diese Risikoverwaltung tragen (über Zuschläge zu den Gebühren zur Bildung des Reservefonds).

Im Gegensatz zu dem „Modell der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“ ist im Rahmen des „Modells der
Gesamtdeckung“, wie es von der ECHA und der EMA umgesetzt wird, keine eindeutige
Unterscheidung und strenge buchmäßige Trennung der Wirtschafts- und der Unionstätigkeiten
vorgesehen. Es entspricht somit dem in der Haushaltsordnung verankerten Grundsatz der
Gesamtdeckung, wonach alle in den Haushaltsplan eingesetzten Einnahmen zur Deckung aller
Ausgaben dienen, sodass Zweckbindung von Einnahmen ausgeschlossen ist (mit Ausnahme
hinreichend begründeter Fälle). Im Rahmen dieses Ansatzes der Gesamtdeckung gibt es folglich
keine zweckgebundenen Einnahmen im Bereich Tätigkeiten für die Wirtschaft, für die Gebühren
erhoben werden. Die Gebühren werden auf der Grundlage der Kosten und im Übrigen politischer
Erwägungen, beispielsweise Finanzierung der zuständigen nationalen Behörden und finanzielle
Belastung der Wirtschaft, festgelegt. Da zwischen der Höhe der Gebühren und den Kosten der
Tätigkeiten für die Wirtschaft kein eindeutiger Zusammenhang besteht, ist eine
Quersubventionierung zwischen den Tätigkeiten für die Wirtschaft und den öffentlichen Aufgaben
für die Union möglich. 9 Potenzielle Überschüsse und Defizite der Agenturen werden entsprechend
dem in der Haushaltsordnung enthaltenen „Grundsatz der Ausgleichszahlung“ behandelt.
Überschüsse in einem bestimmten Haushaltsjahr müssen (im folgenden Jahr) wieder in den Haushalt
der EU eingezahlt werden, und zwar bis zur vollen Höhe der von der EU geleisteten Finanzhilfe.
Defizite werden über zusätzliche Übertragungen und/oder im Rahmen eines
Berichtigungshaushaltsplans, der von der Haushaltsbehörde verabschiedet wird, gedeckt. Agenturen,
die gemäß dem „Modell der Gesamtkosten“ betrieben werden, unterliegen normalerweise keinen
spezifischen Verpflichtungen zur Offenlegung von Kosten gegenüber ihren Nutzern.

Die Merkmale des „Modells der Gesamtdeckung“ haben folgende Auswirkungen: Da die Einnahmen
nicht zweckgebunden sind, ist mehr Haushaltsflexibilität gegeben als beim „Modell der
zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“: Mittel können auf verschiedene Tätigkeiten für die Wirtschaft oder
die Union übertragen werden. Diese Quersubventionierung könnte allerdings dazu führen, dass den
Nutzern der Agentur (verdeckte) Abgaben auferlegt werden oder dass die Tätigkeiten für die
Wirtschaft mit EU-Mitteln finanziert werden. Allgemein wird dadurch, dass keine buchmäßige
Trennung vorgenommen wird, die Transparenz in Bezug auf die Kosten und die Leistungsbilanz der
Agentur eingeschränkt, und die Höhe der Gebühren kann nur in begrenztem Maße mit den Kosten
gerechtfertigt werden. Aufgrund der Anwendung des Grundsatzes der Ausgleichszahlung in Bezug
auf Überschüsse und Defizite muss die Union die Schwankungen der Gebühreneinnahmen

9 Darüber hinaus sind andere Formen der Quersubventionierung – z. B. von bedeutenden Nutzern an KMU – möglich.
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ausgleichen. Anders gesagt, trägt die Union die Kosten der Bewältigung des Risikos schwankender
Gebühreneinnahmen.10

Die folgende Tabelle enthält eine Zusammenfassung der Merkmale und Auswirkungen des „Modells
der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“ und des „Modells der Gesamtdeckung“.

Tabelle 1: Ansätze für die Kostenzuweisung, die Festlegung der Gebühren und den Umgang mit
Überschüssen/Defiziten in teilweise selbstfinanzierten Agenturen der EU

Modell der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen Modell der Gesamtdeckung

Merkmale

 Zweckgebundene Einnahmen im Bereich
Tätigkeiten für die Wirtschaft, für die Gebühren
erhoben werden, mit strenger Trennung von den
öffentlichen Aufgaben, die von der Union
finanziert werden
 Festlegung der Gebühren auf der Grundlage

der Kosten (Ziel: volle Kostendeckung)
 keine Quersubventionierung zwischen

Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft und
öffentlichen Aufgaben, die für die Union
wahrgenommen werden
(die Quersubventionierung innerhalb der
Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft – z. B.
zwischen größeren Nutzern und KMU – ist nach
wie vor möglich)
 Die langfristige Nachhaltigkeit der

Gebühreneinnahmen muss gegeben sein
 Reservefonds (zweckgebundene Einnahmen) zur

Verwaltung von Überschüssen und Defiziten
 regelmäßige Unterrichtung der Nutzer der

Agentur über die Kostenstruktur und den Erfolg
der Dienstleistungen, die für die Wirtschaft
erbracht werden

 Keine zweckgebundenen Einnahmen im Bereich
Tätigkeiten für die Wirtschaft, für die Gebühren
erhoben werden, und keine Trennung der
Tätigkeiten für die Union und jener für die
Wirtschaft im Haushaltsplan (Ansatz der
Gesamtdeckung)

 Politisch bestimmte Festlegung der Gebühren
(unter Berücksichtigung der Kosten und anderer
politischer Erwägungen, beispielsweise
Finanzierung der zuständigen nationalen
Behörden und finanziellen Belastung der
Wirtschaft)

 Quersubventionierung zwischen
Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft und
öffentlichen Aufgaben, die für die Union erbracht
werden, ist möglich
(darüber hinaus sind andere Formen der
Quersubventionierung – z. B. von bedeutenden
Nutzern an KMU – möglich).

 Ausgleichszahlung der Union zwecks Umgang
mit Überschüssen und Defiziten

 keine spezifischen Verpflichtungen zur
Offenlegung von Kosten gegenüber den
Nutzern der Agentur

10 Die Bewältigung des Risikos schwankender Gebühreneinnahmen kann Kosten für die Union bedingen, wenn es durch mangelnde
Gebühreneinnahmen zu Defiziten kommt, jedoch auch zusätzliche Einnahmen für die Union, wenn es bei den Gebühreneinnahmen zu
Überschüssen kommt.
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Modell der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen Modell der Gesamtdeckung

Folgen

 Es ist eine eindeutige buchmäßige Trennung
der Tätigkeiten für die Wirtschaft und jener
für die Union anhand eines ausreichend
detaillierten Kostenrechnungssystems (z. B.
Prozesskostenrechnung) erforderlich, damit die
Kosten (einschließlich der Gemeinkosten) den
einzelnen Tätigkeiten zugewiesen werden
können.

 Transparenz in Bezug auf die Kosten der
Agentur und Möglichkeit, die Höhe der
Gebühren zu rechtfertigen

 nachhaltige Gebührenstruktur (gewöhnlich
einschließlich wiederkehrender Gebühren)

 keine indirekten Abgaben für die Nutzer der
Agentur und keine Verwendung von EU-
Mitteln für Tätigkeiten, die für die Wirtschaft
erbracht werden

 Kosten für die Bewältigung des Risikos
schwankender Gebühreneinnahmen werden
durch Gebühren für die Wirtschaft gedeckt
(Aufschläge zur Bildung eine Reservefonds)

 Haushaltsflexibilität Einnahmen werden nicht
für Ausgaben zweckgebunden

 Die Union muss Schwankungen bei den
Gebühreneinnahmen ausgleichen.

 möglicherweise indirekten Abgaben für die
Nutzer der Agentur und Verwendung von EU-
Mitteln für Tätigkeiten, die für die Wirtschaft
erbracht werden

 eingeschränkte Transparenz in Bezug auf die
Kosten und dem Erfolg der Agentur und
begrenzte Möglichkeit, die Höhe der Gebühren zu
rechtfertigen

Quelle : Deloitte

Derzeit gibt es keinen einheitlichen Ansatz für die Kostenzuweisung, die Festlegung von Gebühren
und die Behandlung von Überschüssen/Defiziten in teilweise selbstfinanzierten Agenturen der EU.
Die Rechtsetzungsorgane entscheiden bei den politischen Verhandlungen über die Basisrechtsakte
zur Einrichtung von Agenturen auf Einzelfallbasis und möglicherweise im Rahmen der legislativen
Überprüfung dieser Basisrechtsakte, ob eine bestimmte Agentur das „Modell der zweckgebundenen
Einnahmen“ oder das „Modell der Gesamtkosten“ anwendet.

Da sich die beiden Ansätze gegenseitig ausschließen, stellt sich die Frage, ob einem der Modelle der
Vorzug gegeben werden sollte und ob es wünschenswert wäre, dass alle teilweise selbstfinanzierten
Agenturen einheitlich einen der beiden Ansätze anwenden. Hierbei sollten folgende Erwägungen
berücksichtigt werden:

 In Bezug auf die Beschränkung, die der Mehrjährige Finanzrahmen der EU für den
Zeitraum 2014 bis 2020 bewirkt, hat die Kommission geltend gemacht, das „Modell der
Gesamtkosten“ sei am besten geeignet, um bei allen Agenturen wesentliche
Haushaltskürzungen umzusetzen und zu verhindern, dass es bei den Agenturen zur
Anhäufung von Überschüssen kommt (was als Sperrung von Mittelzuweisungen
angesehen wird).

 Der in der Haushaltsordnung enthaltene Grundsatz der Gesamtdeckung spricht für das
„Modell der Gesamtdeckung“, in der Haushaltsordnung sind jedoch ausdrücklich Ausnahmen
für die Zweckbindung von „Einnahmen aus Zahlungen Dritter für Lieferungen, Dienstleistungen
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oder in ihrem Auftrag durchgeführte Arbeiten“ (Artikel 21 Absatz 3 Haushaltsordnung)
vorgesehen.11

 In dem interinstitutionellen „Gemeinsamen Ansatz“ zu den dezentralen Agenturen der
EU12 wird verlangt, dass bei Tätigkeiten, die für die Wirtschaft erbracht werden, eine volle
Kostendeckung erreicht wird (Ziffer 39), was für das „Modell der zweckgebundenen
Einnahmen“ spricht.

 Im Rahmen der international bewährten Verfahren (OECD-Leitlinien13) wird die Festlegung
der Gebühren entsprechend dem Grundsatz der vollen Kostendeckung unterstützt und
betont, dass in Bezug auf die Kosten der Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft sowie potenzielle
Quersubventionen für umfassende Transparenz gesorgt sein muss. Dies spricht für das
„Modell der zweckgebundenen Einnahmen“.

 Im Zusammenhang mit der Wirtschaftskrise und den Beschränkungen für die öffentlichen
Haushalte ist eine allgemeine Tendenz zu mehr Haushaltstransparenz und zu stärker
kostenorientierten Gebühren zu verzeichnen. Darüber hinaus zeigt sich an den
international bewährten Verfahren (einschließlich der Leitlinien der OECD), dass mit den
Bemühungen zur Förderung der Haushaltstransparenz auch ein höheres Maß an
organisatorischer Effizienz erreicht werden kann.

Potenzial für die Ausweitung der Selbstfinanzierung der EU-Agenturen

Die Haushaltsordnung und die für dezentrale Agenturen der EU geltende Verordnung über die
Rahmenfinanzregelung enthalten keine allgemeine Bestimmung über die Bedingungen, in deren
Rahmen eine Agentur der EU von der Wirtschaft Gebühren erheben sollte, um ihren Haushalt
(teilweise oder vollständig) selbst zu finanzieren. Über die Finanzierung jeder EU-Agentur wird
vielmehr individuell bei den politischen Verhandlungen über den Basisrechtsakt zur Errichtung der
Agentur sowie potenziell im Rahmen der legislativen Überprüfung dieses Basisrechtsakts
entschieden.

Derzeit gibt es neun EU-Agenturen, die nicht vollständig aus dem EU-Haushalt finanziert werden: drei
teilweise selbstfinanzierte Agenturen (EASA, ECHA und EMA), drei vollständig selbstfinanzierte
Agenturen (CdT, CPVO und OHIM) sowie drei Agenturen, die teilweise von nationalen Behörden
kofinanziert werden (EBA, EIOPA und ESMA). Sechs dieser Agenturen (EASA, ECHA, EMA, CPVO, OHIM
und ESMA) erheben derzeit von Wirtschaftsakteuren Gebühren. Die Kommission hat zwar inzwischen
davon abgesehen, bei der EFSA Gebühren für die Wirtschaft einzuführen, jedoch wird im
Mitentscheidungsverfahren derzeit über einen Vorschlag über die Erhebung von Gebühren bei der
ERA verhandelt.

Für die Durchführung einer funktionellen Analyse der Möglichkeiten, die Selbstfinanzierung der
Agenturen der EU auszuweiten, wird ein zweistufiger Ansatz vorgeschlagen. Auf der ersten Stufe
sollte geprüft werden, welche Voraussetzungen erfüllt sein müssen, damit von der Wirtschaft
Gebühren erhoben werden können, d. h. die Erbringung von Dienstleistungen für die Wirtschaft
und/oder die Aufsicht über die Wirtschaft durch die Agentur. Auf der zweiten Stufe sollten einige
zusätzliche Voraussetzungen geprüft werden, die erfüllt sein müssen, wenn die Absicht besteht, von
der Wirtschaft Gebühren zu erheben. Diese zusätzlichen Voraussetzungen beziehen sich auf
Verfahrensfragen bei Verwaltungsverfahren für die Gebührenerhebung, die Kostenwirksamkeit, die

11 So heißt es in der für die dezentralen Agenturen der EU geltenden Rahmenfinanzregelung, dass „Einnahmen aus Gebühren und Abgaben
[...] nur ausnahmsweise in hinreichend begründeten und im Gründungsakt vorgesehenen Fällen zweckgebunden werden [können].“
(Artikel 6 Absatz 2 der Rahmenfinanzregelung).
12 Europäisches Parlament, Rat der Europäischen Union und Europäische Kommission (2012): Joint Statement and Common Approach of the
European Parliament, the Council of the EU and the European Commission on decentralised agencies, (Gemeinsame Erklärung und ein
Gemeinsames Konzept des Europäischen Parlaments, des Rates der EU und der Europäischen Kommission über die dezentralen Agenturen),
Brüssel.
13 OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris (Nutzungsgebühren für
Behördendienste – Leitlinien für bewährte Verfahren und Fallstudien).
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Auswirkung der Selbstfinanzierung auf die Unabhängigkeit der Agentur sowie die Bereitschaft auf
politischer Ebene, von Wirtschaftsakteuren Gebühren zu erheben.

Eine vorläufige Bewertung hat ergeben, dass derzeit sechs Agenturen der EU Dienstleistungen für die
Wirtschaft erbringen und/oder die Wirtschaft beaufsichtigen (grundlegende Voraussetzungen),
jedoch keine entsprechenden Gebühren erheben: ACER, EBA, EFSA, EIOPA, EMSA und ERA. Eine
Untersuchung der zusätzlichen Bedingungen für die Erhebung von Gebühren von
Wirtschaftsakteuren (Stufe 2 des Testkonzepts) würde eine eingehende Bewertung der
wirtschaftlichen Auswirkungen14, eine Überprüfung der Steuerungsstrukturen und politische
Beratungen erfordern, was über den Umfang dieser Studie hinausgeht.

14 Für die EFSA und die ERA hat die Kommission bereits derartige Folgenabschätzungen durchgeführt.
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SYNTHÈSE

Introduction

Les agences de l'Union qui sont partiellement autofinancées dépendent des recettes provenant des
redevances issue de l'industrie et bénéficient d'une subvention issue du budget de l'Union afin de
couvrir l'intégralité de leurs frais. De manière générale, elles s'acquittent de missions publiques pour
l'Union d'une part et fournissent des services liés aux intérêts particuliers de leurs utilisateurs (c.-à-d.
des clients de l'industrie) d'autre part.

Cette étude ne porte que sur les agences de l'Union qui sont partiellement autofinancées et qui ne
sont pas cofinancées par des autorités publiques nationales, autrement dit l'Agence européenne de
la sécurité aérienne (AESA), l'Agence européenne des produits chimiques (ECHA) et l'Agence
européenne des médicaments (EMA).

Cette étude examine la structure du budget et l'imputation des coûts, la fixation des redevances ainsi
que la gestion des excédents/déficits et des réserves financières potentielles des agences de l'Union
qui sont partiellement autofinancées. Enfin, elle examine la possibilité d'augmenter le nombre
d'agences de l'Union partiellement autofinancées.

Cette étude a été élaborée par Deloitte pour la direction générale des politiques internes de l'Union,
département thématique D: Affaires budgétaires, du Parlement européen. Elle se fonde sur un
examen complet de la littérature et sur une série d'entretiens conduits avec les parties prenantes
institutionnelles compétentes.

Les agences partiellement autofinancées et le principe de fixation des redevances

Les actes de base des agences de l'Union partiellement autofinancées prévoient deux approches qui
s'excluent mutuellement concernant l'imputation des coûts, la fixation des redevances et la gestion
des excédents/déficits: le "modèle de recettes affectées" tel que celui mis en œuvre dans le cas de
l'AESA et le "modèle de budgétisation universel" tel que celui mis en œuvre dans les cas de l'ECHA et
de l'EMA.

Le "modèle de recettes affectées" se caractérise par l'affectation des recettes provenant des
redevances aux dépenses encourues dans le cadre de la prestation de services à l'industrie. Le modèle
repose sur une distinction claire et sur une séparation comptable stricte entre les recettes découlant
des redevances perçues pour les services à l'industrie et les recettes issues du budget de l'Union pour
l'exécution de missions publiques. Les redevances sont fixées en fonction du coût total du service
fournis afin de recouvrer auprès de l'industrie l'intégralité des coûts des services à l'industrie. De cette
manière, le subventionnement croisé entre les activités peut être évité15.La structure des redevances
doit être conçue de sorte à assurer la viabilité à long terme des recettes de redevances servant à
financer les activités de l'agence pour l'industrie. Vu la nature axée sur le marché des services à
l'industrie et la volatilité conséquente des flux de recettes des redevances, des excédents et des
déficits peuvent parfois être constatés, du fait des cycles économiques par exemple. Dans le "modèle
de recettes affectées", ces excédents et déficits sont affectées à un fonds de réserve géré par l'agence.
En d'autres termes, les redevances excédentaires sont reportées comme recettes affectées et sont
susceptibles d'être utilisées afin d'absorber le déficit de recettes des redevances encourus d'autres
années. Typiquement, le "modèle de recettes affectées" prévoit l'obligation pour l'agence d'informer

15 Le subventionnement croisé au sein des activités de service à l'industrie - p. ex. de grands utilisateurs aux PME - demeure possible.
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régulièrement ses utilisateurs sur la structure des coûts et la performance de l'activité des services à
l'industrie.

Ces caractéristiques du "modèle de recettes affectées"– tel que mis en œuvre par l'AESA – entraînent
plusieurs conséquences: afin d'assurer une séparation comptable claire des activités, un
investissement dans un système de comptabilité analytique assez détaillé (p. ex. une comptabilité par
activité) s'impose pour pouvoir affecter les coûts (y compris les frais indirects) aux activités menées en
faveur de l'industrie et de l'Union. Cette méthode permet à l'agence d'assurer la transparence sur ses
coûts et de justifier à l'industrie et aux autres acteurs le niveau de ses redevances. De surcroît, étant
donné qu'aucun subventionnement croisé des activités n'est prévu, il est possible d'éviter
l'imposition indirecte (déguisée) par l'agence que subiraient ses utilisateurs (par le biais de
redevances supérieures au coût total et d'un flux de recettes excédentaires pour d'autres activités de
l'Union) ou le financement (partiel) par le budget de l'Union (c.-à-d. les contribuables) des services à
l'industrie. Pour éviter tout financement croisé des activités, il convient de mettre en place une
structure de redevance durable - ce qui suppose généralement le renouvellement récurrent (p. ex.
annuel) des redevances. Enfin, quand le risque de volatilité des recettes des redevances est géré grâce
à un fonds de réserve (recettes affectées), le coût de cette gestion des risques doit être supporté par
l'industrie (par un premium sur les redevances servant à constituer un fonds de réserve).

Contrairement au "modèle de recettes affectées", le "modèle de budgétisation universel" - tel que
mis en œuvre par l'ECHA et l'EMA - ne prévoit pas de distinction claire ni de séparation comptable
stricte entre les activités menées pour l'industrie et celles menées pour l'Union. Il se plie de la sorte au
principe d'universalité du règlement financier qui prévoit que l'intégralité des recettes budgétaires
doit couvrir l'intégralité du budget des dépenses, excluant ainsi toute affectation de recettes (à
l'exception de cas dûment justifiés). Dans le cadre de cette méthode budgétaire universelle, aucune
recette n'est affectée à des activités menées pour l'industrie sur la base des redevances versées. Les
redevances sont fixées en fonction des coûts et d'autres considérations stratégiques, telles que le
financement des autorités nationales compétentes (ANC), la charge financière imposée à l'industrie,
etc. Puisqu'aucune relation claire n'existe entre le niveau des redevances et les coûts de l'activité pour
l'industrie, le subventionnement croisé entre les services à l'industrie et les missions publiques de
l'Union est possible16.Les excédents et les déficits potentiels des agences sont gérés conformément
au "principe de subvention d'équilibre" du règlement financier: les excédents d'un exercice donné
doivent être remboursés au budget de l'Union (lors de l'exercice suivant), à concurrence de la hauteur
totale de la subvention versée par l'Union. Les déficits sont couverts par des versements
supplémentaires et/ou un budget rectificatif, adopté ultérieurement par l'autorité budgétaire.

De manière générale, les agences évoluant dans le cadre du "modèle de budgétisation universel" ne
sont soumises à aucune obligation d'information particulière sur les coûts vis-à-vis de leurs
utilisateurs. Les caractéristiques du "modèle de budgétisation universel" entraînent plusieurs
conséquences: la non-affectation des recettes assure plus de souplesse budgétaire que le "modèle de
recettes affectées"; les fonds peuvent être transférés entre les activités pour l'industrie et celles pour
l'Union. Un tel subventionnement croisé pourrait néanmoins mener à une imposition indirecte
(déguisée) des utilisateurs de l'agence ou à un financement par l'Union des services fournis à
l'industrie. En général, l'absence de séparation comptable débouche sur une transparence limitée des
coûts et des performances de l'agence et limite les possibilités de justifier les niveaux de redevances
fondés sur les coûts. En raison de la gestion des excédents et des déficits conformément au principe
de subvention d'équilibre, l'Union doit absorber la volatilité des recettes des redevances. En d'autres
termes, l'Union doit supporter le coût de la gestion du risque de fluctuation des recettes des
redevances17.

16 En outre, d'autres formes de subventionnement croisé - p. ex. des grands utilisateurs vers les PME - sont également possibles.
17 La gestion du risque de volatilité des recettes des redevances peut engendrer des coûts pour l'Union en cas de déficits découlant d'une
insuffisance de recettes des redevances, mais également des recettes supplémentaires pour l'Union en cas d'excédents résultants de
recettes excédentaires des redevances.
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Le tableau ci-dessous résume les caractéristiques et les conséquences du "modèle de recettes
affectées" et du "modèle de budgétisation universel".

Tableau 1: méthodes de l'imputation des coûts, de la fixation des redevances et de la gestion des
excédents/déficits des agences de l'Union partiellement autofinancées

Modèle de recettes affectées Modèle de budgétisation universel

Caractéristiques

 Recettes affectées aux services à l'industrie
fondés sur des redevances avec une séparation
stricte des missions publiques financées par
l'Union

 Fixation des redevances fondée sur les coûts
(objectif: recouvrement intégral des coûts)

 Aucun subventionnement croisé entre les
services à l'industrie et les missions publiques de
l'Union
(le subventionnement croisé au sein des activités
de service à l'industrie - p. ex. de grands utilisateurs
aux PME - demeure possible)

 La viabilité à long terme des recettes des
redevances doit être garantie

 Le fonds de réserve (recettes affectées) sert à gérer
les excédents et les déficits

 La communication régulière d'informations aux
utilisateurs de l'agence sur la structure des coûts
et les performances de l'activité de service à
l'industrie

 Aucune recette affectée aux activités pour
l'industrie fondées sur des redevances et aucune
séparation budgétaire des activités pour l'Union et
l'industrie (budgétisation universelle)

 Fixation des redevances déterminée par la
politique (tenant compte des coûts et d'autres
considérations, telles que le financement des
autorités nationales compétentes, la charge
financière imposée à l'industrie, etc.)

 Subventionnement croisé entre les services à
l'industrie et les missions publiques de l'Union
possible

 (en outre, d'autres formes de subventionnement
croisé - p. ex. des grands utilisateurs vers les PME -
sont également possibles)

 La subvention d'équilibre de l'Union sert à gérer
les excédents et les déficits

 Aucune obligation d'information particulière
sur les coûts vis-à-vis des utilisateurs de l'agence

Conséquences

 Une séparation comptable claire des activités
pour l'industrie et pour l'Union est nécessaire
avec un système de comptabilité analytique
suffisamment circonstancié (p. ex. comptabilité par
activité) afin d'imputer les coûts (y compris les frais
indirects) aux différentes activités

 La transparence sur les coûts de l'agence et la
possibilité de justifier les niveaux des redevances

 Une structure de redevance durable (qui
comprend d'ordinaire des redevances de
renouvellement récurrentes)

 Aucune imposition indirecte des utilisateurs de
l'agence et aucun financement par l'Union des
services à l'industrie.

 Le coût de la gestion du risque des recettes
volatiles des redevances est couvert par les
redevances demandées à l'industrie (supplément
pour constituer un fonds de réserve)

 Souplesse budgétaire: les recettes ne sont pas
affectées aux dépenses

 L'Union doit absorber la volatilité des recettes
des redevances

 Imposition indirecte possible des utilisateurs de
l'agence et financement possible par l'Union
des services à l'industrie

 Transparence limitée sur les coûts et les
performances de l'agence et possibilités limitées
de justifier les niveaux des redevances

Source: Deloitte

Il n'existe actuellement aucune approche harmonisée de l'imputation des coûts, de la fixation des
redevances et de la gestion des excédents/déficits des agences de l'Union partiellement
autofinancées. Le législateur décide au cas par cas lors des négociations politiques sur les actes de
base portant institution des agences et, éventuellement, dans le cadre des révisions législatives de
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ces actes de base, si une agence en particulier doit observer le "modèle de recettes affectées" ou le
"modèle de budgétisation universel".

Étant donné que les deux méthodes s'excluent mutuellement, un débat s'amorce pour savoir si l'un
des deux modèles devrait être préféré à l'autre et s'il serait souhaitable d'aligner toutes les agences
partiellement autofinancées sur l'une des deux méthodes. Les aspects suivants peuvent être pris en
considération lors de ce débat:

 Dans le cadre des restrictions qui pèsent sur le cadre financier pluriannuel de l'Union
pour 2014-2020, la Commission européenne a soutenu que le "principe de budgétisation
universelle" convient mieux afin de mettre en œuvre des coupes budgétaires de taille dans
toutes les agences et afin d'éviter toute accumulation d'excédents au sein des agences
(perçue comme un verrouillage de crédits).

 Le principe de budgétisation universelle du règlement financier fait valoir le "modèle de
budgétisation universel", cependant, le règlement financier prévoit explicitement des
exemptions pour affecter "les recettes provenant de tiers pour des fournitures, des prestations de
services ou des travaux effectués sur leur demande" (article 21, paragraphe 3, point a), du
règlement financier)18.

 "L'approche commune" interinstitutionnelle concernant les agences décentralisées de
l'Union19 insiste sur le recouvrement intégral des coûts pour les services fournis à l'industrie
(point 39), ce qui fait valoir le "modèle de recettes affectées".

 Les meilleures pratiques internationales (lignes directrices de l'OCDE20) soutiennent la
fixation des redevances en fonction du principe de recouvrement de l'intégralité des coûts et
soulignent qu'il est nécessaire d'assurer une transparence totale des coûts des services fournis
à l'industrie ainsi que de tout subventionnement croisé potentiel. Cela renvoie au "modèle de
recettes affectées".

 En ces temps de crise économique et de contraintes sur les budgets publics, la tendance
générale est à l'accroissement de la transparence budgétaire et à des redevances qui
reflètent davantage les coûts. En outre, les meilleures pratiques internationales (y compris
les lignes directrices de l'OCDE) montrent que les efforts pour promouvoir la transparence
budgétaire peuvent mener à une efficacité organisationnelle accrue.

Possibilité d'étendre les agences de l'Union autofinancées

Le règlement financier et le règlement financier cadre pour les agences décentralisées de l'Union ne
comprennent aucune règle générale fixant les conditions dans lesquelles une agence de l'Union
devrait imposer des redevances à l'industrie afin d'autofinancer (en partie ou intégralement) son
budget. En revanche, le financement de chaque agence de l'Union est déterminé individuellement
lors des négociations politiques sur les actes de base portant institution des agences et,
éventuellement, dans le cadre des révisions législatives de ces actes de base.

Pour l'heure, neuf agences de l'Union ne sont pas entièrement financées par le budget de l'Union:
trois agences sont partiellement autofinancées (AESA, ECHA et EMA), trois agences entièrement sont
autofinancées (CdT, OCVV et OHMI) et trois agences sont cofinancées en partie par les autorités
publiques nationales (ABE, AEAPP et AEMF). Six de ces agences (AESA, ECHA, EMA, OCVV, OHMI et
AEMF) imposent actuellement des redevances aux opérateurs économiques. Tandis que la

18 De même, le règlement financier cadre applicable aux agences décentralisées stipule que "les recettes comprenant les redevances et taxes
sont affectées uniquement à titre exceptionnel dans des cas dûment justifiés prévus dans l'acte constitutif" (article 6, paragraphe 2, du RFC).
19 Parlement européen / Conseil de l'Union européenne / Commission européenne (2012):
Déclaration commune et approche commune du Parlement européen, du Conseil de l'UE et de la Commission européenne sur les agences

décentralisées, Bruxelles.
20 OCDE (1998): La facturation des services publics aux usagers – Principes directeurs et études de cas, Paris.
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Commission européenne a abandonné son initiative visant à ce que l'EFSA introduise des redevances
à l'industrie au sein de l'EFSA, une proposition législative concernant l'AFE et visant à soumettre
l'industrie à des redevances fait l'objet de négociations en codécision.

Une approche en deux temps dans le cadre d'une analyse fonctionnelle des possibilités d'augmenter
le nombre d'agences de l'Union qui s'autofinancent est proposée. Dans un premier temps, nous
suggérons d'évaluer les conditions nécessaires pour imposer des redevances à l'industrie, à savoir la
prestation de services à l'industrie et/ou la supervision par l'agence de l'industrie. Dans un deuxième
temps, nous proposons d'évaluer plusieurs conditions supplémentaires qui doivent être remplies si
l'on entend imposer des redevances à l'industrie. Ces conditions supplémentaires ont trait aux
questions procédurales des processus administratifs imposant les redevances, à la rentabilité, à
l'incidence de l'autofinancement sur l'indépendance de l'agence ainsi qu'à la volonté politique
d'imposer des redevances aux opérateurs économiques.

Selon une évaluation préliminaire, six agences de l'Union fournissent aujourd'hui des services à
l'industrie et/ou se chargent de surveiller l'industrie (conditions nécessaires), alors qu'elles n'imposent
aucune redevance. Il s'agit de: ACER, ABE, EFSA, AEAPP, EMSA et AFE. Une évaluation des conditions
supplémentaires pour imposer des redevances aux opérateurs économiques (deuxième temps du
cadre de test) requerrait des analyses d'impact économique approfondies21, des examens de la
gouvernance et des consultations politiques, qui vont au-delà de la portée de la présente étude.

21 La Commission européenne a déjà effectué de telles analyses d'impact pour l'EFSA et l'AFE.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Partially self-financed EU agencies depend on fee revenue from industry and receive a subsidy from
the EU budget in order to cover their overall expenditure.

This specific financing structure of partially self-financed EU agencies and their service provision to
industry give rise to several questions such as the allocation of costs to the agencies’ different
activities (services provided to industry vs. public tasks), the way in which fees for industry services
are set, the predictability of fee revenue from industry, the treatment of possible surpluses/deficits as
well as the desirability of reserve funds to deal with potential shortfalls in fee revenue. Furthermore,
in the context of increasing constraints on public budgets, the potential for extending self-financing
of EU agencies is been discussed by policy-makers.

The scope of this study is limited to partially self-financed EU agencies that are not co-financed by
national public authorities22, i.e.:

 European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA);
 European Chemicals Agency (ECHA); and
 European Medicines Agency (EMA).

The three fully self-financed EU agencies23 (CdT, CPVO, OHIM) as well as the three EU agencies
partially co-financed by national public authorities (EBA, EIOPA, ESMA), among which one agency –
the European Securities and Markets Authority (ESMA) – also receives revenues from fees charged to
industry24, are excluded from the scope of this study.

The three partially self-financed EU agencies covered by this study have been established to carry out
public tasks for the EU on the one hand and to provide services linked to the specific interest of their
users (i.e. clients from industry) on the other.

More specifically, EASA was established in 2003 (fully operational since 2008) to maintain a high
uniform level of civil aviation safety in Europe and to ensure the proper functioning and development
of civil aviation safety. The agency’s tasks include (1) the issuing of opinions and recommendations to
the European Commission; (2) the issuing of certification specifications, including airworthiness codes
and acceptable means of compliance, and guidance material; (3) decision-taking regarding
airworthiness and environmental certification, pilot certification, air operation certification, third
country operators, inspections of Member States and investigation of undertakings; and (4)
standardisation inspections of the competent authorities in the Member States, associated States and
ex Joint Aviation Authority (JAA) States. EASA is based in Cologne, Germany, and employs some 500
professionals.

22 European Commission (2013): Draft General Budget of the European Commission for the financial year 2014, Working Document Part III, Bodies
set up by the EU and having legal personality and Public-Private Partnership, COM(2013) 450, p. 11.
23 A recent study commissioned by the European Parliament covers financing aspects of fully self-financed EU agencies that are not covered
by parliamentary budget discharge (CPVO, OHIM):
Deloitte (2013): The income of fully self-financed Agencies and the EU budget, Brussels.
24 European Securities and Markets Authority (2013): Budget for 2013, Paris.
See also: Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) No 272/2012 of 7 February 2012 supplementing Regulation (EC) No 1060/2009 of the European
Parliament and of the Council with regard to fees charged by the European Securities and Markets Authority to credit rating agencies.
Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) No 1003/2013 of 12 July 2013 supplementing Regulation (EU) No 648/2012 of the European Parliament
and of the Council with regard to fees charged by the European Securities and Markets Authority to trade repositories.
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ECHA was established in 2007 to implement the EU’s chemicals legislation for the benefit of human
health and the environment as well as for innovation and competitiveness. ECHA helps companies to
comply with the legislation, advances the safe use of chemicals, provides information on chemicals
and addresses chemicals of concern. Its tasks are defined by four main regulations: (1) the
Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH) Regulation, under which
companies are responsible for providing information on the hazards, risks and safe use of chemical
substances that they manufacture or import; (2) the Classification, Labelling and Packaging (CLP)
Regulation, which introduces into the EU the globally harmonised system for classifying and labelling
chemicals; (3) the Biocidal Products Regulation (BPR); and (4) the Prior Informed Consent (PIC)
Regulation, which sets guidelines for the export and import of hazardous chemicals. ECHA is based in
Helsinki, Finland, and employs over 500 professionals.

EMA (formerly European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products – EMEA) was established in
1995 to protect and promote public and animal health, through the evaluation and supervision of
medicines for human and veterinary use. Its main tasks include (1) the coordination of the scientific
evaluation of medicinal products which are subject to Union marketing authorisation procedures; (2)
the coordination of the supervision of medicinal products which have been authorised within the
Union (pharmacovigilance); (3) advice on the maximum limits for residues of veterinary medicinal
products which may be accepted in foodstuffs of animal origin; (4) the coordination of the verification
of compliance with the principles of good manufacturing practice, good laboratory practice and
good clinical practice; and (5) the recording of the status of marketing authorisations granted for
medicinal products. EMA is based in London, United Kingdom, and employs over 600 professionals.

The following chapters of this study focus on the budget structure and cost allocation (chapter 2), the
fee determination (chapter 3) as well as the treatment of surpluses/deficits and potential financial
reserves (chapter 4) of partially self-financed EU agencies. In each of these chapters, the study
describes the current legal rules and their implementation, discusses potential problems of the
current practice and examines the various changes that stakeholders have proposed for a potential
review of the existing rules and procedures. Finally, the chapters’ conclusions propose measures or
principles which are relevant to future policy discussions on these agencies. Looking ahead, chapter 5
discusses the potential for extending the self-financing of EU agencies.

This study has been prepared by Deloitte for the European Parliament, Directorate General for
Internal Policies, Policy Department D: Budgetary Affairs. It is based on a comprehensive literature
review and a series of interviews with relevant institutional stakeholders (list in annex).
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2. BUDGET STRUCTURE AND COST ALLOCATION IN PARTIALLY SELF-
FINANCED AGENCIES

KEY FINDINGS

 The basic acts of partially self-financed EU agencies foresee two mutually exclusive
approaches to budget structuring and cost allocation: the “assigned revenue model” as
implemented in the case of EASA and the “universal budgeting model” as implemented in the
cases of ECHA and EMA.

 The “assigned revenue model” is characterised by assignment of fee revenue to expenditure
for the provision of industry services. The model builds on a clear distinction and strict
accounting separation between revenue from fees for industry services and revenue from the
Union budget for the implementation of public tasks. As a result, cross-subsidisation between
activities can be avoided. Typically, the “assigned revenue model” foresees regular
information obligations of the agency to its users on the costs structure and performance of
the industry services activity.

 These characteristics of the “assigned revenue model” – as implemented by EASA – lead to a
number of consequences: In order to implement a clear accounting separation of activities,
an investment in a sufficiently detailed cost accounting system (e.g. activity-based costing) is
required to be able to allocate costs (incl. overheads) to the industry and Union activities. The
approach enables the agency to provide transparency on its costs (and to justify its fee levels
towards industry and other stakeholders). Furthermore, as no cross-subsidisation of activities
is foreseen, any situation where the agency’s users would be subject to (disguised) indirect
taxation by the agency (through fees above full cost levels and a flow of excess revenues to
other Union activities) or where industry services would be (partially) funded by the EU
budget (i.e. the taxpayer) can be avoided.

 As opposed to the “assigned revenue model”, the “universal budgeting model” – as
implemented by ECHA and EMA – does not foresee a clear distinction and strict accounting
separation of industry and Union activities. It thereby complies with the principle of
universality of the FR according to which the total budget revenue has to cover the total
budget expenditure, thus excluding any assignment of revenue (with the exception of duly
justified cases). In this universal budgeting approach, there are thus no assigned revenues for
fee-based industry activities. Cross-subsidisation between industry services and Union public
tasks is possible. Typically, agencies under the “universal budgeting model” are not subject to
any specific cost information obligations vis-à-vis their users.

 The characteristics of the “universal budgeting model” lead to several consequences: The
non-assignment of revenues provides more budgetary flexibility than the “assigned revenue
model”: Funds can be transferred across industry and Union activities. Such cross-
subsidisation could however lead to a (disguised) indirect taxation of the agency’s users or to
an EU funding of industry services. In general, the absence of an accounting separation results
in limited transparency on the agency’s costs and performance (as well as limited possibilities
to justify fee levels based on costs).

 A notable specificity of EMA’s functioning is that the agency transfers 50% of its fee income to
NCAs for the performance of scientific assessments. The transfers are not based on the actual
cost-of-service, which are not made transparent by NCAs, but on a politically negotiated flat
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compensation agreement. This practice further reduces the transparency on the agency’s
costs and, subsequently, the possibility to justify the fee levels based on costs.

By definition, partially self-financed agencies are financed both through fee revenue collected from
industry as a compensation for service provision activities (for the industry) as well as through a
subsidy from the EU budget which is mainly intended to cover agencies’ expenditure that is not
directly linked to service provision activities, but to the implementation of EU policies – i.e. of public
tasks. This specific financing structure raises questions on how revenues and costs of industry versus
Union activities are accounted for in the agencies’ budgets and cost accounting systems. To date,
there is no common approach for partially self-financed agencies in this regard.

Two main approaches can be distinguished: The first approach aims at a clear distinction and strict
accounting separation between revenue from fees for industry services and revenue from the Union
budget in order to avoid any cross-subsidisation between activities. The second approach does not
foresee such a separation in view of respecting the principle of universality of the Financial
Regulation (FR)25 according to which the total budget revenue has to cover the total budget
expenditure, thus excluding any assignment of revenue (with the exception of duly justified cases).

This chapter discusses the different approaches that are used for budget structuring and cost
allocation in partially self-financed agencies. First, section 2.1 describes the current legal situation and
practice in partially self-financed agencies. Then, section 2.2 discusses potential issues linked to the
current practices, namely a lack of transparency on agencies’ cost structures, the potential cross-
subsidisation of agencies’ activities, the potential non-respect of the principle of universality of the
budget and the non-cost-based reimbursement of national competent authorities (NCAs). The
changes proposed by stakeholders for a potential review of the existing rules and procedures – i.e.
transparency on agencies’ cost structures, activity-based budget structures and cost allocation,
universal budgeting as well as cost-based reimbursement of NCAs – are examined in section 2.3.
Finally, section 2.4 concludes.

2.1. THE CURRENT LEGAL SITUATION AND PRACTICE
This section describes the current legal situation and practice with regard to budget structuring and
cost allocation in partially self-financed agencies. First, sub-section 2.1.1 introduces the general
principles applicable to all partially self-financed agencies. Then, the specific approaches
implemented by EASA (sub-section 2.1.2), ECHA (sub-section 2.1.3) and EMA (sub-section 2.1.4) are
briefly presented.

2.1.1. General principles of budget structure and cost allocation
As a general principle, the new Framework Financial Regulation (FFR) for decentralised EU agencies26,
which is applicable as of 1st January 2014, stipulates that “the budget of the Union body shall comprise:
(a) own revenue consisting of all fees and charges which the Union body is authorised to collect by virtue of
the tasks entrusted to it, and any other revenue; (b) revenue made up of any financial contributions of the
host Member States; (c) a contribution granted by the Union; (d) revenue assigned to specific items of
expenditure […]; (e) the expenditure of the Union body, including administrative expenditure” (Article 6
para 1).

25 Regulation (EU, Euratom) No 966/2012 of the European Parliament and the Council of 25 October 2012 on the financial rules applicable to the
general budget of the Union and repealing Council Regulation (EC, Euratom) No 1605/2002, OJ L 298, 26.10.2012
26 Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) No 1271/2013 of 30 September 2013 on the framework financial regulation for the bodies referred to in
Article 208 of Regulation (EU, Euratom) No 966/2012 of the European Parliament and of the Council, OJ L 328, 7.12.2013.
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“The treatment of fees and the degree of distinction between fee-financed and EU-financed activities
varies considerably across the partially self-financed decentralised agencies”27, as will be
demonstrated for the specific cases of EASA, ECHA and EMA in the sub-sections below. While some
agencies have implemented a strict separation fee-funded and Union-funded activities, others do not
hold separate accounts.

The new FFR foresees both cases:
1) In the general case, fee-funded activities are not separated from Union-funded

activities. No separate accounting takes places. None of the agency’s revenues are assigned
to a specific activity. For instance, industry fee revenue is not assigned to service activities for
industry. Revenues from all sources flow into a common budget.

2) In the exceptional case, which needs to be explicitly foreseen by the agency’s basic act,
industry fee revenues can be assigned to service activities for industry. Indeed, the new FFR
rules that “revenue consisting of fees and charges shall only be assigned in exceptional and
duly justified cases provided for in the constituent act” (Article 6 para 2). Furthermore, “when
one or several constituent acts provide that clearly defined tasks are financed separately or when
the Union body implements tasks entrusted to it by a delegation agreement, it shall hold separate
accounts, on the revenue and expenditure operations. The Union body shall clearly identify each
group of tasks in its human resource programming included in the annual and multiannual
programming document” (Article 6 para 3).

The two cases are mutually exclusive, which gives rise to a discussion on the advantages and
disadvantages of each of the cases and the desirability of an alignment of all partially self-financed
agencies to one of the cases.

According to the European Commission DG Budget, only the first case allows for a proper
implementation of the principle of universality of the budget according to which total budget
revenue covers total budget expenditure. The principle gives rise to two important rules: no-
assignment of revenue and no-offsetting. The no-assignment rule precludes the use of specific
revenue to finance specific expenditure. The no-offsetting rule means that revenue and expenditure
cannot be adjusted against each other, thereby ensuring a comprehensive and exhaustive
presentation of the budget. The total amounts of revenue and expenditure are therefore entered in
the budget.

However, one should note that this principle does not support the need for transparency as regards
agencies’ cost structure and the way in which fees are set (see also chapter 3). Indeed, the European
Commission argued in 2010 that “in theory, fee levels should be set at a level, enough to cover the
agencies’ work for the industry, whereas the Union balancing contribution ought to be used to finance
activities which the agency carries out on behalf of the Union, and which cannot and should not be
charged to industry. In other words, activities carried out for and funded by industry / the Union
should be strictly separated, in order to avoid cross-subsidising. […] Transparency is needed as to the
cost structure of agencies, and the way in which fees are set.”28 To avoid cross-subsidisation and
provide transparency on the agencies’ cost structure, an agency would need to follow the second

27 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 3.
28 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 5f.
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model, i.e. a strict separation between fee-based activities for industry on the one hand and Union-
funded activities on the other. Revenues from fees would have to be assigned to the service activities
carried out for industry.

The issues linked to both approaches will be further discussed in sections 2.2 and 2.3 below.

2.1.2. Budget structure and cost allocation at EASA
EASA’s basic29 act (Article 59 para 1 and 2) defines the agency’s budget structure as follows: “The
revenues of the Agency shall consist of: (a) a contribution from the Community; (b) a contribution from any
European third country with which the Community has concluded agreements […]; (c) the fees paid by
applicants for, and holders of, certificates and approvals issued by the Agency; (d) charges for publications,
training and any other services provided by the Agency; and (e) any voluntary financial contribution from
Member States, third countries or other entities, provided such a contribution does not compromise the
independence and impartiality of the Agency. The expenditure of the Agency shall include staff,
administrative, infrastructure and operational expenses.”

EASA’s basic act specifically requires that industry fees collected and the Union contribution shall
be dealt with separately in the agency’s budget, thus forcing separate accounting for certification
activities (and avoiding cross-subsidisation). Indeed, Article 59 para 4 states that “regulatory budgets
and the fees set and collected for certification activities shall be dealt with separately in the Agency’s
budget”. More specifically, the EASA fee regulation30 stipulates that “the Agency shall distinguish
among its revenue and expenditure those which are attributable to certification tasks. For this purpose: (a)
the fees levied by the Agency shall be kept in a separate account and shall be the subject of a
separate accounting procedure; (b) the Agency shall draw up analytical accounts of its revenue and
expenditure” (Article 3 para 2).

“As such, the structure of EASA budget establishes a link between assigned revenue and the various costs of
certification activities. EASA uses a system of double accounting, with a clear distinction between
industry activities (funded by industry fees, which is treated as assigned revenue on the agency side, to be
carried over to following years as necessary) and EU activities (funded by the EU contribution, which is
treated as general revenue on the agency side, with annual surpluses to be recovered by the [European]
Commission).”31

In practice, the “Chinese walls” separating industry-funded and Union-funded activities at EASA are
implemented through an enterprise resource planning application system (SAP ERP). The system
is used to centralise all cost information of the agency, incl. staff working time and overhead
expenditure, and to allocate it to the agency’s different projects and activities. This ensures that no
cross-subsidisation between industry and Union activities takes place. Cost data from the industry
activity is also used for determining the agency’s fees (cf. chapter 3 below).

EASA explained in an interview conducted in the framework of this study that a clear separation of
fee-funded activities for industry and Union-funded public task activities has been a strong
requirement by the aviation industry when establishing EASA. Such an approach was already

29 Regulation (EC) No 216/2008 of the European Parliament and the Council of 20 February 2008 on common rules in the field of civil aviation and
establishing a European Aviation Safety Agency, and repealing Council Directive 91/670/EEC, Regulation (EC) No 1592/2002 and Directive
2004/36/EC, OJ L 79, 19.3.2008, as amended.
30 Commission Regulation (EC) No 593/2007 of 31 May 2007 on the fees and charges levied by the European Aviation Safety Agency, OJ L 140,
1.6.2007, as amended.
31 European Commission (2013): Budgetary issues in Agencies / Treatment of surplus, Non-paper of the Commission services, Brussels, p. 3.
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followed by the JAA, i.e. EASA’s predecessor in aviation safety certification, in the past. Any cross-
subsidisation of Union activities through fees charged to industry or a flow of excess fee revenues to
the EU budget would be unacceptable for industry. Industry has therefore insisted on the
introduction of an effective cost accounting system at EASA, which ensures transparency of the
agency’s cost structure as well as a clear separation of activities.

The implementation of the SAP ERP system has been a heavy upfront investment for the agency.
Continuous compliance with the system – for instance through the accurate completion of
timesheets by the agency’s staff – has also a non-negligible cost, which is however well accepted by
industry.

About 25% of EASA’s certification activities for industry are outsourced to on National Aviation
Authorities (NAAs), which have historically filled this role. Outsourcing is organised through
competitive public procurement calls. “EASA applies EU procurement rules, i.e. EASA opened up
contracting to commercial entities who compete with [NAAs].”32 The choice of the contractor is made
based upon technical and financial criteria as well as the availability and proximity of the tenderer to
the entity to be certified.

In the debate about self-financing of EU agencies, concerns have been voiced that agencies’
financing through industry fees could potentially endanger their independence vis-à-vis industry
(cf. section 5.2.1 below). With regard to the specific case of EASA, the European Commission DG
MOVE explained that the risk of insufficient independence vis-à-vis industry can be limited through
the rules applicable to the financing of the agencies. For instance, in order to avoid conflicts of
interest, agencies should not be dependent on voluntary grants from industry for their financing. In
this regard, the EASA basic regulation states that “the revenues of the Agency shall [inter alia] consist of
[…] any voluntary financial contribution from Member States, third countries or other entities, provided
such a contribution does not compromise the independence and impartiality of the Agency” (Article 59
para 1 lit e). Furthermore, by using pre-determined flat fees for specific services rather than invoicing
the working time actually needed for a service, any preferential treatment of specific users by the
agency can be avoided.

EASA’s accounts are audited by the European Court of Auditors (ECA). The agency is subject to the
budgetary discharge by the European Parliament.

In addition, the EASA fee regulation requires the agency to regularly provide industry with data on
costs and performance, thereby ensuring the transparency on the agency’s cost structure for
industry (see also section 3.1.2 below). Recital 9 states that “the industry should enjoy good financial
visibility and be able to anticipate the cost of the fees it will be required to pay.” “Moreover, the Agency
should regularly provide interested parties with information on how and on what basis the fees are
calculated. Such information should provide interested parties with an insight into the costs incurred
by the Agency and its productivity” (Recital 10). According to Article 5 para 4 of the EASA fee
regulation, “the Agency shall provide the [European] Commission, the Management Board and the
advisory body of interested parties […] annually with information on the components serving as a basis
for determining the level of the fees. This information shall notably consist in a cost breakdown related to
previous and next years. The Agency shall also provide the [European] Commission, the Management
Board and the advisory body of interested parties, twice per year, with the performance information […].”

32 PwC (2012): The impact on the EU and national budgets of EU agencies, Brussels, p. 15.
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2.1.3. Budget structure and cost allocation at ECHA
As an agency that implements different EU regulations, “ECHA makes a clear distinction between its
chemicals (REACH [and CLP]), biocides and PIC activities, with separate sections in the agency's budget
[similar to the practice of the EU institutions]. Hence, fees [collected under the different EU regulations] are
treated separately in the agency’s budget (as general revenue), and the need for a balancing contribution
is calculated separately, for each of the three Regulations.”33 While the REACH and CLP34 activity is
temporarily fully self-financed through fees, the biocides activity is partially self-financed, and the PIC
activity is fully Union-funded.

Contrary to the case of EASA, ECHA’s basic act35 does not foresee any separation between fee-
based service provision activities for the industry on the one hand and Union-funded activities
on the other. Within the individual budget sections for the different EU regulations (REACH & CLP,
biocides and PIC), fee revenue, the Union contribution and other revenues are all treated as general
revenue, which is not assigned to any specific activity.

ECHA’s basic act (Article 96 para 1 and 2) defines the agency’s budget structure as follows: “The
revenues of the Agency shall consist of: (a) a subsidy from the Community, entered in the general budget of
the European Communities (Commission Section); (b) the fees paid by undertakings; (c) any voluntary
contribution from the Member States. The expenditure of the Agency shall include the staff, administrative,
infrastructure and operational expenses.”

The other regulations implemented by ECHA (biocides and PIC) introduce a strict separation between
the agency’s budget sections for the different regulations, thereby ruling out any cross-subsidisation
between ECHA’s activities under different regulations. For instance, the Biocidal Products Regulation
(BPR)36 (Article 78 para 2) rules that “revenue and expenditure for activities related to this Regulation and
to [the REACH] Regulation […] shall be dealt with separately in the Agency’s budget and shall have
separate budgetary and accounting reporting. Revenue of the Agency [… from the REACH activity] shall
not be used for carrying out tasks under this Regulation. Revenue of the Agency [from the biocides activity]
shall not be used for carrying out tasks under [the REACH activity].” However, in March 2014 the
European Parliament adopted an amendment to the BPR, which will abolish this strict separation
between the agency’s budget sections for the different regulations. The amended Article 78 para 2
BPR states that “revenues of the Agency [… from the REACH activity] shall not be used for carrying out
tasks under this Regulation, unless for a joint purpose or a temporary transfer to ensure the proper
functioning of the Agency. Revenues of the Agency [from the biocides activity] shall not be used for
carrying out tasks under [the REACH activity], unless for a joint purpose or a temporary transfer to ensure
the proper functioning of the Agency.”37

33 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 4.
34 In ECHA’s budget, REACH and CLP are treated as a single activity. CLP provides for fees for certain services but the income perceived by
ECHA for this regulation is very marginal in the total revenue and even non-existent in some years.
35 Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and the Council of 18 December 2006 concerning the Registration, Evaluation,
Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH), establishing a European Chemicals Agency, amending Directive 1999/45/EC and repealing
Council Regulation (EEC) No 793/93 and Commission Regulation (EC) No 1488/94 as well as Council Directive 76/769/EEC and Commission
Directives 91/155/EEC, 93/67/EEC, 93/105/EC and 2000/21/EC, OJ L 396, 30.12.2006, as amended.
36 Regulation (EU) No 528/2012 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 May 2012 concerning the making available on the market and
use of biocidal products, OJ 167, 27.6.2012, as amended.
37 European Parliament (2014): European Parliament legislative resolution of 25 February 2014 on the proposal for a regulation of the European
Parliament and of the Council amending Regulation (EU) No 528/2012 concerning the making available on the market and use of biocidal
products with regard to certain conditions for access to the market (COM(2013)0288 – C7-0141/2013 – 2013/0150(COD)), P7_TA(2014)0125,
Strasbourg, point 19.
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“In principle, ECHA activity under REACH, [BPR] and CLP are set up to be largely financed from fees paid
to it by operators. An EU subsidy is integral part of its budget, but this is a balancing subsidy essentially
meant to cover the start-up, when no or insufficient fees were coming in, as well as any income gaps
caused by fee income fluctuations due to no- or low-income periods between registration peaks (although
these should largely be mitigated by ECHA’s responsible management of the large incomes received during
registration peaks). Following this system, ECHA has been self-financed since 2010. […] ECHA is expected
to receive a [progressively increasing] balancing subsidy for REACH and CLP as of [2015].”38 As regards the
BPR activity, ECHA should be fully self-financed from 2019 onwards.

In interviews conducted in the framework of this study, ECHA and the European Commission DG
ENTR (i.e. ECHA’s partner DG) explained that theoretically a clear accounting separation and cost
allocation to industry-funded and Union-funded activities, including an analytical division of
overhead expenditures, would be possible. However, the investment required for the
implementation of a cost accounting system for such a separation of fee- and Union subsidy-financed
activities has been considered as too high compared to its expected benefits; it has thus been
discarded.39

Furthermore, it was claimed by ECHA that a differentiation between industry-financed and Union-
funded activities would also be difficult to implement because activities are often strongly linked and
cannot be clearly attributed to the industry or to the Union. For instance, ECHA’s dissemination
activities are often considered as a public (Union) task, but they also strongly benefit industry.
Furthermore, there are currently numerous ECHA services – such as webinars, stakeholder forums and
IT systems – which are provided to industry free of charge. ECHA also explained that the agency has
established a complex matrix-type organisational structure in view of realising economies of scale
and synergies across activities. According to ECHA, this structure would make detailed analytical cost
accounting – notably in view of separating industry and Union activities – a difficult and burdensome
exercise.

Finally, the European Commission DG ENTR argued that a Union contribution to (all of) ECHA’s
activities is also a way to ensure the agency’s independence from industry. If industry would pay for
the agency’s entire budget, this may harm the agency’s regulatory independence and potentially
open up discussions about self-regulation in chemicals (which is considered as ineffective and
politically not desirable). However, ECHA noted that this argument could be questioned in view of the
fact that ECHA has been fully self-financed for many years, thus funding its public tasks from fee
revenue. Similarly to the case of EASA, the governance model and fee structure of ECHA are
considered to ensure a sufficient degree of independence from industry.

ECHA’s accounts are audited by the European Court of Auditors (ECA). The agency is subject to the
budgetary discharge by the European Parliament. Contrary to the case of EASA, there are no
information obligations vis-à-vis industry as regards the agency’s cost structure and performance.

2.1.4. Budget structure and cost allocation at EMA
Similarly to ECHA, “EMA does not have a clear distinction between fee-financed and EU activities;
both types of funding (fees and EU contribution) are treated in the agency’s budget as general revenue,

38 European Commission (2013): General Report on REACH, COM(2013) 49 final, Brussels, p. 90.
39 However, ECHA has implemented a separate budgeting per regulation using allocation parameters.
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whereas the annual budget outturn is to be recovered by the [European] Commission, up to the level of the
balancing contribution.”40

EMA’s basic act41 (Article 67 para 3) defines the agency’s budget as follows: “The Agency’s revenue shall
consist of a contribution from the Union and fees paid by undertakings for obtaining and maintaining
Union marketing authorisations and for other services provided by the Agency […]. The European
Parliament and the Council […] shall re-examine, when necessary, the level of the Community
contribution on the basis of an evaluation of needs and taking account of the level of fees.” No separation
between fee-based service provision activities for the industry and Union-funded activities is foreseen
by the agency’s basic act.

Similar to the case of ECHA, some of EMA’s services to industry are provided free of charge. “Non-fee-
based tasks for industry include: support to orphan designation process; medicines for paediatric use;
herbal medicinal products; EMA’s SMEs office; the coordination group for mutual recognition and
decentralised procedures; […] advanced therapies and other emerging and new therapies; [… and] pre-
submission meetings.”42 In view of the missing accounting separation between industry-funded and
Union-funded activities at EMA, it is unclear whether these non-fee-based tasks are cross-funded by
industry fees for other services or from the Union contribution. In this regard, the 2010 external
evaluation of EMA concluded that “the discussion of cross-subsidy is raising several issues related to
accounting practices. There is certainly a need for more clarity and transparency on those issues in the
regulation. Indeed, the cost coverage of some activities (non-fee-paid activities in particular)
remains unclear to most [EMA] stakeholders.”43

A specificity of EMA’s functioning is that “50% of the fees charged by EMA to the industry are
redistributed to the [national competent authorities (NCAs)] that perform the scientific assessment [of
medicinal products]. This [fee revenue sharing] agreement between EMA and the NCAs was adopted in
June 1995.”44 Even though this agreement was intended to be of transitional nature only, it has never
been reviewed since then.

The work outsourced to NCAs by EMA is thus not remunerated based on actual costs of service
(which may differ across the different NCAs), but based on a flat transfer of 50% of the fees collected
by EMA to the NCAs carrying out the scientific assessment. Such practice may be considered as going
against Recital 5 of the EMA fee regulation, which states that “the calculation of the amount of the fees
charged by the Agency must be based on the principle of the service actually provided”.

On the other hand one should note that “being part of [EMA] network implies also important
contributions [of the NCAs] to non-fee paid activities. […] The whole compensation process is very
complex and NCAs may have the feeling to be poorly compensated for [non-fee based tasks such as]
referrals, paediatric investigation plan or orphan designation [for which they do not receive any funds
from EMA].”45 Within NCAs which carry out both fee-based and thus remunerated work as well as non-
fee-based and thus non-remunerated work for EMA, some cross-subsidisation may take place

40 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 4.
41 Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 of the European Parliament and the Council of 31 March 2004 laying down Community procedures for the
authorisation and supervision of medicinal products for human and veterinary use and establishing a European Medicines Agency, OJ L 136,
30.4.2004, as amended.
42 PwC (2012): The impact on the EU and national budgets of EU agencies, Brussels, p. 131.
43 Ernst & Young (2010): Evaluation of the European Medicines Agency, Brussels, pp. 112f.
44 PwC (2012): The impact on the EU and national budgets of EU agencies, Brussels, p. 131.
45 Ernst & Young (2010): Evaluation of the European Medicines Agency, Brussels, p. 11.
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between these two types of activities. In this respect, the external evaluation of EMA concluded that
“the funding system of non-fee-paid activities may be therefore clarified: a realistic funding should be
associated to each type of assessment activities, whether through fees, European or national funding.”46

Despite numerous attempts by the European Commission and EMA, very little progress has been
made in terms of NCA’s communication of clear cost information about the work that they are
carrying out for EMA and for which they receive 50% of the EMA fees (corresponding to about 100 M
EUR of token pay-out per year). This puts EMA in a situation where the agency cannot provide full
transparency on all the costs of the services it provides to industry.

In general, the European Commission DG SANCO (i.e. EMA’s partner DG) explained in the framework
of an interview that there is currently no clear cost accounting system in place to separate costs of
industry-funded and Union-funded activities. The Union contribution paid to EMA covers the
agency’s entire activity. The balancing subsidy is not assigned to a specific activity of the agency. Only
in the specific case of orphan medicines, a Union contribution is assigned to a specific activity (the
cost of fee exemptions for orphan medicines is covered by the Union).

Similarly to EASA, EMA has implemented an enterprise resource planning application system (SAP
ERP) as well as an activity-based management (ABM) approach, including both activity-based
budgeting (ABB) and activity-based costing (ABC). The system foresees a granular subdivision of
costs, including for the overheads. Costs cannot only be allocated according the organisational
structure, but also to about 100 different activities and projects of the agency. Working time of staff is
attributed in units of 15 minutes. The implementation of this system is an on-going process with
progressive improvements. EMA thereby aligns with the general requirement for EU agencies to
implement an ABM approach and, more specifically, with Article 12 of the EMA fee regulation47, which
stipulates that the costs for EMA’s industry services “shall be calculated in accordance with generally
accepted international costing methods”.

While feasible from a purely technical point of view, no separate accounts for industry-funded vs.
Union-funded activities are published by the agency because there is no legal obligation to do so
and not all activities of the agency have been explicitly attributed to industry or the Union by the
legislation. For instance, as discussed above, the funding responsibility for non-fee-based services to
industry is somewhat unclear. Furthermore, EMA receives no cost information from NCAs
regarding the 50% of fee revenue transferred to them, leading to situation where a significant
share of EMA’s expenditure cannot be analysed in detail.

Similarly to the cases of EASA and ECHA, EMA’s governance model (e.g. no industry representatives
with voting rights in the Management Board) and fee structure (e.g. use of flat fees rather than
individually determined fees, no dependence on voluntary contributions from industry) were
considered as ensuring a sufficient degree of independence from industry by the institutional
interviewees.

EMA’s accounts are audited by the European Court of Auditors (ECA). The agency is subject to the
budgetary discharge by the European Parliament. Contrary to the case of EASA, there are currently

46 Ernst & Young (2010): Evaluation of the European Medicines Agency, Brussels, p. 11.
47 Council Regulation (EC) No 297/95 of 10 February 1995 on fees payable to the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products, OJ L
35, 15.2.1995, as amended.
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no information obligations vis-à-vis industry as regards the agency’s cost structure and
performance.48

2.2. ISSUES IDENTIFIED
This section discusses potential issues linked to the current approaches to budget structuring and
cost allocation in partially self-financed agencies, namely a lack of transparency on agencies’ cost
structure (sub-section 2.2.1), the potential cross-subsidisation of agencies’ activities (sub-section
2.2.2), the potential non-respect of the principle of universality of the budget (sub-section 2.2.3) and
the non-cost-based reimbursement of NCAs (sub-section 2.2.4).

2.2.1. Lack of transparency on agencies’ cost structure
The absence of a strict separation between the agencies’ activities leads to a general lack of
transparency of the agencies’ cost structures. It is not possible to establish a clear cause-and-effect
relationship between revenue items and cost items. As a result, the level of a fee charged to industry
cannot be clearly linked to the cost of a service provided to industry. On the other hand, the level of
the subsidy paid by the Union – and thus the tax payer – to the agency cannot be clearly linked to the
cost of implementing the agency’s public task.

The proposal for more transparency on partially self-financed EU agencies’ cost structure is further
discussed in sub-section 2.3.1 below.

2.2.2. Potential cross-subsidisation of agencies’ activities
If the agencies’ budget structure and cost allocation systems do not foresee a strict separation
between industry service activities funded through fees and charges on the one hand and public
(Union) tasks funded from the Union subsidy to the agency, there is a risk of cross-subsidisation
between activities. The Union – and thus the tax payer – may have to pay for services provided to the
specific benefit of individual companies, or, in the opposite case, companies that have paid a fee for a
specific service may be overcharged to finance a public task of the agency.

Therefore, the European Commission argued in 2010 that “in theory, fee levels should be set at a level,
enough to cover the agencies’ work for the industry, whereas the Union balancing contribution ought to
be used to finance activities which the agency carries out on behalf of the Union, and which cannot and
should not be charged to industry. In other words, activities carried out for and funded by industry /
the Union should be strictly separated, in order to avoid cross-subsidising. […] Transparency is
needed as to the cost structure of agencies, and the way in which fees are set.”49

In view of ensuring transparency of agencies’ budgets and cost structures and avoiding cross-
subsidisation, the ECA indicated that activity-based management (ABM) – including both activity-
based budgeting (ABB) and activity-based costing (ABC) – is a good practice approach to be
implemented by partially self-financed EU agencies.

The proposal for an activity-based budget structure and cost allocation in partially self-financed EU
agencies is further discussed in sub-section 2.3.2 below.

48 The European Commission’s legislative proposal for a fee regulation for the agency’s pharmacovigilance activity foresees such an
information obligation vis-à-vis industry. See section 3.1.4 below.
49 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 5f.
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2.2.3. Potential non-respect of the principle of universality of the budget
The European Commission DG Budget has argued that a separation between fee-based activities and
Union-funded activities – as foreseen by the basic act of EASA – goes against the principle of
universality of the budget: “Whereas the treatment of fees and charges as assigned revenues in
EASA’s budget works well in terms of avoiding the risks of possible shortfalls in fee revenues, this model
does not respect the principle of universality of the budget. This is why the [European] Commission
does not support the ring-fencing of parts of agency budgets in future proposals.”50

Article 22 of the FFR defines the principle of universality applicable to decentralised EU agencies:
“Without prejudice to Article 23 [(i.e. assigned revenue)], total revenue shall cover total payment
appropriations. […]” This means that agencies’ revenue shall not be assigned to specific expenditure
items, except for specific cases specified in Article 23 FFR in which assigning of revenues is permitted.

Article 23 FFR on assigned revenues of decentralised EU agencies states that “external assigned
revenue and internal assigned revenue shall be used to finance specific items of expenditure. The following
shall constitute external assigned revenue: […] (e) revenue from fees and charges referred to in Article
6(2) [(i.e. ‘revenue consisting of fees and charges shall only be assigned in exceptional and duly justified
cases provided for in the constituent act.’)]. The following shall constitute internal assigned revenue: (a)
revenue from third parties in respect of goods, services or work supplied at their request, with the
exception of fees and charges referred to in Article 6(1)(a) [(i.e. ‘own revenue consisting of all fees and
charges which the Union body is authorised to collect by virtue of the tasks entrusted to it, and any other
revenue’)]. […] The budget of the Union body shall include lines to accommodate external assigned
revenue and internal assigned revenue and wherever possible shall indicate the amount. […]” In other
words, revenue from fees and charges can only be assigned to specific items of expenditure (e.g.
service provision to industry) if this is explicitly foreseen in the agency’s basic act. In the general case,
where no such provision is contained in the agency’s basic act (e.g. in the case of ECHA and EMA),
revenue from fees and charges cannot be assigned.

The European Commission argued that “some constituent acts (EASA) have foreseen that the revenues
arising from fees and charges are assigned to particular items of expenditure. This is a clear contradiction
to the principle of universality of the budget.”51 Both approaches – the use of assigned revenues and
the strict application of the principle of universality – are indeed mutually exclusive. However, this
does not mean that the approach of EASA’s basic act is incompatible with the FFR, which indeed
includes an exemption of the general principle of universality of the budget (as foreseen by Article 23
para 2 lit e FFR in combination with Article 6 para 2 FFR).

Interestingly, contrary to the FFR, the FR does not foresee such an explicit exclusion of fees and
charges from being defined as assigned revenue. Indeed, Article 21 FR para 3 states that: “External
assigned revenue and internal assigned revenue shall be used to finance specific items of expenditure. […]
The following shall constitute internal assigned revenue: (a) revenue from third parties in respect of goods,
services or work supplied at their request; […].”

In view of its conclusion that “some [agencies’] constituent acts [are in] clear contradiction to the
principle of universality of the budget”, the European Commission decided that it “should refuse to

50 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 4.
51 European Commission (2013): Budgetary issues in Agencies / Treatment of surplus, Non-paper of the Commission services, Brussels, p. 1.
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ring-fence parts of the budget in future proposals [and] ensure that those constituent acts which
foresee fees and charges as assigned revenues explicitly state the obligation to set the fees at a sufficient
level to cover the costs of providing the services and to avoid significant surpluses.”52 Furthermore, in an
interview in the framework of this study, the European Commission DG Budget stated that one
should re-consider existing exemptions to the principle of universality of the budget in EU agencies
and reflect on a possible alignment of all agencies in view of strictly respecting the principle of
universality.

The European Commission’s proposal for a full implementation of the principle of universality of the
budget in partially self-financed agencies is further discussed in sub-section 2.3.3 below.

2.2.4. Non-cost-based reimbursement of NCAs
The work outsourced to NCAs by EMA is not remunerated based on actual costs of service (which
may differ across the different NCAs), but based on a flat transfer of 50% of the fees collected by EMA.
Despite numerous attempts by the European Commission DG SANCO and EMA, the NCAs do not
communicate clear cost information about the work that they are carrying out for EMA and for
which they receive 50% of the EMA fees (corresponding to about 100 M EUR of token pay-out per
year).

This puts EMA in a situation where the agency cannot provide full transparency on all the costs of the
services it provides to industry. Furthermore, the unavailability of comprehensive cost data from
NCAs makes the assessment of alternative, more cost-based solutions very difficult. The current
situation, where ultimately also EMA’s industry fees are not linked to costs, has led to pressure
from the ECA as well as from the European Parliament, which has once already denied EMA the
discharge at the initial stage of the procedure.

Some of the NCAs receive 70-80% of their total budgets from EMA. An MEP, Vice-Chair of the
European Parliament’s Committee on Budgets, argued that EMA – more exactly: the fee income it
raises from industry – is misused by Member States to finance their NCAs. The services that NCAs
provide to EMA are not remunerated according to the actual costs, but at politically negotiated rates
(50% of EMA fees) which are typically much higher than the real costs.

More generally, the European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General stated the main issue
in many EU agencies is not the proper implementation of the full cost recovery principle, but the
transfer of funds collected by EU agencies to NCAs. The European Commission stated that it rejects
any automatic transfer of funds from EU agencies to NCAs. Such transfers need to be duly justified
(e.g. through service provision) and based on actual costs.

The proposal to move towards a more cost-based reimbursement of NCAs is discussed in sub-section
2.3.4 below.

2.3. CHANGES TO BE CONSIDERED
This section examines the changes proposed by stakeholders for a potential review of the existing
rules and procedures for budget structuring and cost allocation in partially self-financed agencies –
i.e. transparency on agencies’ cost structure (sub-section 2.3.1), activity-based budget structures and

52 European Commission (2013): Budgetary issues in Agencies / Treatment of surplus, Non-paper of the Commission services, Brussels, p. 1.
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cost allocation (sub-section 2.3.2), universal budgeting (sub-section 2.3.3) as well as cost-based re-
imbursement of NCAs (sub-section 2.3.4).

2.3.1. Transparency on agencies’ cost structure
A clear separation of fee-based industry services and Union-funded public tasks in partially self-
financed EU agencies provides transparency on their cost structure and helps to avoid cross-
subsidisation of activities. It enables the agencies to justify their fee levels to industry (based on cost
calculations) and “invoice” the cost of the Union public tasks to the EU.

Internal clarity of cost accounting and structure is the basis for providing full transparency on
agencies’ cost structure to their institutional stakeholders and to industry, which contribute to
the financing of the agencies through the payment of fees and charges. It also introduces additional
checks and balances on the agencies’ financial management and their overall efficiency.
Transparency on the cost structures and organisational performance enables stakeholders to identify
inefficiencies and to call for remedy (see also sub-section 2.3.2 below). This is in their own self-
interest: Both the Union and the industry can reduce their costs (for subsidies and fees respectively)
by ensuring the agencies’ efficiency.

Accordingly, the OECD’s best practice guidelines for user charging for government services of 1998
(see box below) inter alia call for regular user consultations and transparency on the full cost of the
services provided by agencies or other public sector bodies to economic operators.

Box 1: OECD best practice guidelines for user charging for government services: Consultation with users
and transparency of costs

“Best practice n° 2: Consultation with users
 Consideration should be given to holding consultations with users when a charge is being

introduced or significantly altered. This serves to communicate to the users the rationale for the
charges and avoid misunderstandings. Furthermore, the views of the users can be useful in designing
and implementing an effective and efficient charging system.

 It needs to be made clear to users that these consultations are a forum for discussing the best manner
of implementing user charges rather than whether user charges should be implemented. The
consultations should proceed rapidly with a date for their conclusion set in advance. […]”

“Best practice n° 3: Determine full costs
 The full cost of providing each service that is subject to a charge should be determined. This

costing should be carried out regardless of whether the intention is to recover fully or only partially the
cost of providing the service. If the intention is not to fully recover costs, this information will make
transparent the degree of subsidy involved in providing the service.

 Full costs include not only the direct costs of the service, but also costs shared with other activities
(joint costs) and such non-cash costs as depreciation and cost of capital.

 Determining full costs can be complex, especially when joint costs must be allocated. The effort made
in costing should be commensurate with the scale of the service being charged for. In the case of small
scale services, it may be appropriate to use reasonable estimates for allocating joint costs rather than
elaborate cost accounting systems.

 This costing should be reviewed periodically to ensure its accuracy.”

Source: OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris, pp. 7f.
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In this context, the transparency and monitoring provisions of the EASA fee regulation can be
considered as a good practice example. They stipulate that “the Agency shall provide the [European]
Commission, the Management Board and the advisory body of interested parties […] annually with
information on the components serving as a basis for determining the level of the fees. This information
shall notably consist in a cost breakdown related to previous and next years. The Agency shall also provide
the [European] Commission, the Management Board and the advisory body of interested parties, twice per
year, with the performance information […]” (Article 5 para 4).

As will be discussed in the sub-section 2.3.2 below, ABM is generally considered as a good practice
approach for operationalising transparency on agencies’ cost structure.

2.3.2. Activity-based budget structure and cost allocation
In view of implementing a clear separation of activities, ABM – including both ABB and ABC – has
been suggested as a good practice approach. The use of ABM and ABB are inter alia fostered by the
inter-institutional “Common Approach” on decentralised agencies53 (point 40) and the European
Commission has published guidelines on performance budgeting and decentralised agencies54 as a
follow-up.

The implementation of ABC enables agencies to create transparency on the cause-and-effect
relationship between the services provided to industry and the agency’s cost structure, which
may serve as a basis for determining fee levels. ABC is widely used across the globe in regulated
industries – such as telecommunication, rail, postal service or energy – to provide transparency on
costs.

The box below provides a brief introduction to the ABC method in a cost-recovery context.

Box 2: Cost allocation based on the activity-based costing (ABC) method

“The appropriate allocation of costs requires accounting/costing systems that allow sufficient detail to be
obtained to identify the costs involved in providing the activity [to the agency’s users against a fee.]

[…] Activity based costing (ABC) links an organisation’s output to activities used to produce these
outputs, which are in turn linked to the organisation’s costs. The activities that comprise the production
process culminate in the delivery of outputs. ABC examines the activities undertaken within an
organisation, determines why they are used in the production process, and then assigns costs to outputs
according to the consumption of each activity in the production of the outputs. Each activity is costed on
the basis of the resources consumed. Where products use common resources differently, some sort of
weighting is needed in the cost allocation process. The measure of the use of a shared activity by each of
the products is known as the cost driver, which is the factor or variable that has the greatest effect on the
level of activity. For example, possible cost drivers for human resources services might include the number
of employees and the number of new recruits. In the case of information technology, appropriate cost
drivers might be the number of employees or the number of personal computers in the organisation.

Because it represents the most accurate way of allocating indirect costs, the ABC method should be

53 European Parliament / Council of the European Union / European Commission (2012): Joint Statement and Common Approach of the
European Parliament, the Council of the EU and the European Commission on decentralised agencies, Brussels.
54 European Commission (2013): Performance budgeting and decentralized agencies – Guidelines, Brussels.
See also: European Commission (2010g): Activity Based Budgeting (ABB), Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 21, Brussels.
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adopted wherever possible.”

Source: Victoria State Government, Department of Treasury and Finance (2013): Cost recovery guidelines, Melbourne, pp. 26f.

Yet, it is important to note that ABC in itself does not provide a guarantee for efficient use of
resources – it only provides the required transparency to assess an organisation’s efficiency. Indeed,
“whilst cost recovery [based on transparent cost accounting] can promote efficiency by instilling cost
consciousness in the […] agencies seeking to recover their costs, poorly designed arrangements can create
incentives for inefficiency and ‘cost padding’. For example, costs may be inflated by poor administration
or other practices when […] agencies know that costs will ultimately be recovered from other parties.
Therefore, best practice cost recovery arrangements need to ensure that charges based on the minimum
cost recovery necessary to deliver the product/activity and still maintain quality or achieve government
objectives over time. Efficient costs are particularly important in the context of capital costs. An oft-cited
problem is when assets are installed that are unnecessarily large or sophisticated relative to the needs of
users (a phenomenon known as ‘gold plating’).”55

Properly implemented ABC can provide the necessary transparency on an agency’s cost structure
to enable institutional stakeholders and users to monitor the agency’s organisational
performance and to prevent inefficient use of resources, cost padding and gold plating by the
agency. It is however necessary to ensure that proper tools and procedures are implemented in view
of guaranteeing that the ABC data is actually used to monitor and improve the agency’s performance.
The two boxes below provide examples of such measures, which mainly relate to setting of specific
performance targets, information and consultation of users, benchmarking with other jurisdictions,
introduction of competitive pressures and performance audits.

Box 3: OECD best practice guidelines for user charging for government services: Monitoring and
improvement of organisational performance

“Best practice n° 5: Improve and monitor organisational performance
 Charging users directly for the services they receive can be a powerful management tool for improving

organisational efficiency and service quality. Leadership by top management is required to fully reap
these benefits.

 Setting specific financial, service quality and other performance targets for organisations, in
conjunction with user charging systems, is important. The performance of organisations should be
monitored on a regular basis to ensure appropriate levels of efficiency and service quality.

 Organisations should regularly and systematically solicit the views of service users in order to
better understand their service requirements.

 It should be recognised that user charging may require a new set of skills for many government
organisations. This should be recognised and properly planned for. This is especially relevant in the
fields of human resource management and information technology systems. Sufficient time and
resources need to be devoted to developing and maintaining these skills.”

Source: OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris, p. 9.

Box 4: Techniques for keeping agencies’ costs at ‘efficient’ levels

“Establishing the level of efficient costs is not always simple. Nevertheless, there are a number of
techniques that can assist in keeping costs at ‘efficient’ levels. These techniques include:

 Benchmarking of performance or costs can be an important tool for measuring the relative

55 Victoria State Government, Department of Treasury and Finance (2013): Cost recovery guidelines, Melbourne, p. 29.
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efficiency of government operations. It involves the comparison of performance and/or costs over time
or between departments/agencies (both domestically and internationally) undertaking similar
activities. It is also possible to undertake ‘like with unlike’ benchmarking at the activity level,
comparing the costs of similar processes, such as the provision of corporate services, in two otherwise
dissimilar organisations.

 Consultation with affected stakeholders: Those who pay for an activity have an interest in the
design, delivery and cost of that activity. When the parties who are paying for an activity are both
informed and sufficiently organised, they can exert pressure to help keep cost down. Consultation with
affected parties can therefore provide an important discipline to maintain costs at efficient levels.

 Introduction of competitive pressures: The negative incentives created by cost recovery are often
related to the lack of market forces that normally drive efficiency. However, even in circumstances
where government agencies hold a monopoly position in the activity/product they provide, some
market forces can be used to encourage agency efficiency. For example, market testing and third-party
competition allow suppliers other than a specified agency to deliver services. Market testing involves
putting the provision of an agency activity out to public tender (e.g. running a tender to choose a
private consultancy to undertake research). Third-party competition allows the users of a service to
choose from multiple providers (e.g. alternative providers of mandatory assessment services could be
licensed or certified). […]

 Performance audit reports can be used to assess cost effectiveness of those agencies that recover
costs.”

Source: Victoria State Government, Department of Treasury and Finance (2013): Cost recovery guidelines, Melbourne, p. 29.

Assessing the current state-of-play at EU agencies, the ECA noted in an interview in the framework of
this study that while several agencies have started to implement ABB, ABC is not yet used by EU
agencies. Even though several partially self-financed agencies have implemented systems with cost
accounting functions, these systems do not seem to be used for a clearly separated accounting of
costs for fee-based industry services on the one hand and public task activities on the other. The
ECA argued that, where no legal obligation exists, the agencies have no incentive to ensure
transparency of their cost structure: A clear separation of fee-based or Union-funded activities does
not generate any direct benefits for the agencies, while the implementation of an adequate analytical
cost accounting system requires an investment. The ECA has thus suggested that agencies could be
incentivised by putting an obligation on agencies to clearly demonstrate that the level of Union
contributions requested and the level of fee revenues forecasted match the actual cost of
implementing their public tasks and industry services respectively.

Another obstacle to the implementation of clear cost accounting is that where agencies’ work is
outsourced to NCAs, these entities are sometimes remunerated based on flat compensations and do
not communicate any cost data to the agencies; this makes a comprehensive cost accounting
impossible (see sub-sections 2.2.4 and 2.3.4). The ECA and EMA therefore called upon NCAs to
provide full transparency on the costs of their services provided to EU agencies.

An interviewed Member of the European Parliament (MEP), Vice-Chair of the European Parliament’s
Committee on Budgets, argued that the EASA model with its strict separation of fee-funded industry
services and Union-funded public tasks can be considered as best practice model for other partially
self-financed EU agencies to ensure transparency and avoid cross-subsidisation. However, she stated
that a clear definition of which tasks of partially self-financed agencies should be self-financed and
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which should be Union-funded may be difficult to achieve for the co-legislator when enacting
agencies’ basic regulations.

2.3.3. Universal budgeting
As discussed in sub-section 2.2.3 above, the European Commission has argued that a separation of
fee-based activities and Union-funded activities – as foreseen by the basic act of EASA – goes against
the principle of universality of the budget. The European Commission DG Budget explained that it
aims at ensuring the respect of the principle of universality across all EU agencies, with the
exception of specific cases where the agencies’ basic acts would specify a different approach. In such
specific cases, an alignment could be considered during the review of the agencies’ basic acts in the
future.

According to the European Commission DG Budget, partially self-financed EU agencies need some
flexibility in their budget management and implementation. This is ensured by the principle of
universality. On the contrary, a separation of fee-based activities and Union-funded activities requires
heavy accounting systems which may lead to unnecessary and costly administrative burden and
reduce the agencies’ flexibility. The European Commission DG Budget therefore argued in favour of
universal budgeting (i.e. budgeting without assigned revenues) for partially self-financed agencies as
well as the use of a balancing Union subsidy in view of adapting to any market-driven fluctuations of
fee revenue. In this context, the model of EMA was considered as a best practice for partially self-
financed agencies, notably with regard to the implementation of the “balancing subsidy principle”
(see chapter 4 below).

Nonetheless, the European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General underlined that one
needs to distinguish between separation of fee-based and Union-funded activities in budgeting and
in cost accounting. Implementing the universality principle in budgeting does not prevent an EU
agency to operate a clear cost accounting (with a separation of fee-based and Union-funded
activities) as a basis for the determination of cost-reflective fee levels.

Contrary to the interpretation of the European Commission DG Budget, an interviewed MEP, Vice-
Chair of the European Parliament’s Committee on Budgets, argued that the principle of universality of
the budget is a principle intended to cover the EU’s main own resources coming from taxation – not
to fees raised by EU agencies to cover the cost of services provided to industry. Similarly, the
European Commission DG MOVE – EASA’s partner DG – argued in an interview in the framework of
this study that the principle of universality of the budget is not relevant when considering a
separation of Union- and fee-funded activities within an EU agency. The principle of universality of
the budget applies to the income from taxation – not to the income from fees that are charged
for covering the costs of a specific service provision activity to specific economic operators. EASA
does not raise taxes from the aviation industry, it charges fees for certification services.

Furthermore, the interviewed MEP stated that the European Commission DG Budget’s insistence on
the implementation of the universality of the budget for fee income of partially self-financed
agencies may be explained by the pressure from EU Member States to reduce the budgets of EU
agencies without reducing the tasks being carried out by these agencies. If there is no clear
separation of activities and income streams and transparency on cost structures, excess fee revenue
could be used to cross-subsidise public tasks and thereby reduce the need for Union contributions to
the agencies.
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2.3.4. Cost-based reimbursement of NCAs
As discussed in sub-section 2.2.4 above, the non-cost-based reimbursement of NCAs at EMA as well as
the non-provision of detailed cost data of NCAs to EMA prevent the agency from providing full
transparency on its cost structure and to determine cost-reflective fee levels.

In this regard, the ECA “has noted the need to introduce a system based on an [NCA’s] actual costs.
Such a system has not been introduced to date and EMA’s Management Board rejected the most recent
proposal.”56 In an interview in the framework of this study, the ECA stated that so far NCAs have
disrupted all attempts to assess the real cost of their services provided to EMA. The fixed percentage
of EMA fee revenue to be transferred to NCAs has been imposed by NCAs and the Member States in
comitology. This leads to a situation with no incentive for NCAs (and thus no initiative) to improve
cost-effectiveness of their services provided to EMA. In the past, any attempt to foster cost-
effectiveness of work provided by the NCAs has been rejected by NCAs in EMA’s Management Board.
Similarly, an attempt to use different cost bases (e.g. based on EUROSTAT labour cost indexes) for the
services provided by the different NCAs has been rejected because it was considered to go against
the principle of equal treatment of all NCAs, which is currently applied. The NCAs thus receive all the
same remuneration, irrespective of their actual costs.

In this context, one may note that in 2008 EMA’s “Management Board decided to run with a ‘Costing
Group’ a pilot costing exercise from October 2008 to October 2009 in order to enable the Management
Board to test the feasibility of an assessment of costs of product evaluation and maintenance [and
to] assess the potential for a payment system for [NCAs] based on costs. During this pilot exercise,
participating NCAs (18 NCAs out of 46, but representing 79% of the total value of the contracts entered into
between EMA and the NCAs in 2008) identified the cost of the services provided (cost per chargeable hour
for centralised applications) and time spent on different procedures. Practically all NCAs who participated
in the pilot exercise were able to calculate the cost per hour and the number of chargeable hours in
accordance with the methodology. The level of reimbursement by EMA to the NCAs is higher than the
average costs for each type of product. However, for some NCAs it is lower for some procedures (full and
abridged applications, extension of application, renewal of application and Plasma Master File). In these
cases and for these countries, NCAs lose money if they perform work for EMA. The results of this Costing
Group did not induce any change in the EU Regulation on fees or in the way NCAs are paid for the
services they provide to EMA.”57

Interestingly, ECHA has implemented a differentiated, even though not fully cost-based, system for
the reimbursement of NCAs carrying out tasks for the agency: “In line with Article 74(4) of REACH and
Article 14 of Regulation (EC) No 340/2008, a proportion of the fees collected by ECHA is transferred to
[NCAs] for work related to substance evaluation and rapporteurs' work in the [Committee for Risk
Assessment (RAC)] and the [Committee for Socio-economic Analysis (SEAC)]. The framework of these
transfers is defined by a decision of ECHA’s Management Board. The scale of payments is based on
Eurostat data using price level index (25%) and gross annual earnings in industry and services
(75%). This system is currently under review by the Management Board as the Board has observed a large
variation between Member States in the scale of payments and the data used might not reflect correctly
the average salary of scientific staff in Member States.”58

56 European Court of Auditors (2012): Management of conflict of interest in selected EU agencies, Special Report n° 15, Luxembourg, pp. 11f.
57 PwC (2012): The impact on the EU and national budgets of EU agencies, Brussels, pp. 134f.
58 European Commission (2013): General Report on REACH – Accompanying Commission staff working document, SWD(2013) 25 final, Brussels,
p. 92.
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An interviewed MEP, vice-Chair of the European Parliament’s Committee on Budgets, argued that one
needs to introduce cost-based pricing at EMA and outsource tasks to NCAs based on expertise
and costs. Different NCAs should compete for outsourced work. She explained that the core problem
is that any EMA reform is difficult to implement because of an inherent conflict of interest in EMA’s
governance: The agency’s Management Board is mainly composed of representatives of the Member
States, who can have divided loyalties between EMA and their NCA (see sub-section 3.2.3 below).

Another obstacle to a cost-based reimbursement of NCAs at EMA is the agency’s voluntary approach,
where not all activities are remunerated (see sub-section 2.1.4 above). NCAs typically use excess
revenues from remunerated work for EMA to cross-subsidise non-remunerated work for the agency. If
the remuneration of work outsourced by EMA would be strictly limited to the actual costs of service,
this might lead to tensions and difficulties to get all the work of the agency done (notably the non-
remunerated one). EMA therefore suggested a holistic approach to the review of NCAs’
reimbursement based on costs: All the work carried out by NCAs for EMA – i.e. work that is currently
remunerated and work that is currently not remunerated – should be reimbursed by EMA based on
the actual cost of service. This would provide more transparency, avoid any cross-subsidisation and
ensure an adequate involvement of NCAs in EMA’s activities.

In view of implementing a cost-based reimbursement of NCAs by EU agencies, a recent study
commissioned by the European Parliament suggested the implementation of ABC in those NCAs
that carry out work for EU agencies: “The true and transparent cost of the tasks and services need to be
determined. In order to be able to assess how resources are being used at EU and national level and
materialise the added value of the established system, the true and transparent cost of the tasks and
services need to be determined. Currently the latter is available only for EU Agencies who have
implemented an activity based costing (ABC) model. To this end, the same accounting technique should be
also embraced at national level (or at least for those national competence authorities where EU Agency
outsourced fee-based activities are undertaken) so as to understand the true costs of those activities and
assess the overall impact. The implementation of activity-based costs and revenue would allow to clearly
determine which activities generate profits and losses and to which extent. Subsequently, it will allow for
the whole system to make better use of its resources, and, if necessary, it will allow justifying additional
resources and correctly adapting the fees for services.”59

2.4. CONCLUSIONS
The basic acts of partially self-financed EU agencies foresee two mutually exclusive approaches to
budget structuring and cost allocation: the “assigned revenue model” as implemented in the case
of EASA and the “universal budgeting model” as implemented in the cases of ECHA and EMA.

The “assigned revenue model” is characterised by the assignment of fee revenue to expenditure for
the provision of industry services. The model builds on a clear distinction and strict accounting
separation between revenue from fees for industry services and revenue from the Union budget for
the implementation of public tasks. As a result, cross-subsidisation between activities can be
avoided.60 Typically, the “assigned revenue model” foresees regular information obligations of the
agency to its users on the costs structure and performance of the industry services activity.

59 PwC (2012): The impact on the EU and national budgets of EU agencies, Brussels, p. 22.
60 Cross-subsidisation within industry service activities – e.g. from large users to SMEs – remains possible.
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These characteristics of the “assigned revenue model” – as implemented by EASA – lead to a number
of consequences: In order to implement a clear accounting separation of activities, an investment in a
sufficiently detailed cost accounting system (e.g. activity-based costing) is required to be able to
allocate costs (incl. overheads) to the industry and Union activities. The approach enables the agency
to provide transparency on its costs (and to justify its fee levels towards industry and other
stakeholders). Furthermore, as no cross-subsidisation of activities is foreseen, any situation where the
agency’s users would be subject to (disguised) indirect taxation by the agency (through fees above
full cost levels and a flow of excess revenues to other Union activities) or where industry services
would be (partially) funded by the EU budget (i.e. the taxpayer) can be avoided.

As opposed to the “assigned revenue model”, the “universal budgeting model” – as implemented
by ECHA and EMA – does not foresee a clear distinction and strict accounting separation of industry
and Union activities. It thereby complies with the principle of universality of the FR according to
which the total budget revenue has to cover the total budget expenditure, thus excluding any
assignment of revenue (with the exception of duly justified cases). In this universal budgeting
approach, there are thus no assigned revenues for fee-based industry activities. Cross-subsidisation
between industry services and Union public tasks is possible.61 Typically, agencies under the
“universal budgeting model” are not subject to any specific cost information obligations vis-à-vis their
users.

61 In addition, other forms of cross-subsidisation – e.g. from large users to SMEs – are also possible.
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The characteristics of the “universal budgeting model” lead to several consequences: The non-
assignment of revenues provides more budgetary flexibility than the “assigned revenue model”:
Funds can be transferred across industry and Union activities. Such cross-subsidisation could
however lead to a (disguised) indirect taxation of the agency’s users or to an EU funding of industry
services. In general, the absence of an accounting separation results in limited transparency on the
agency’s costs and performance (as well as limited possibilities to justify fee levels based on costs).

A notable specificity of EMA’s functioning is that the agency transfers 50% of its fee income to NCAs
for the performance of scientific assessments. The transfers are not based on the actual cost-of-
service, which are not made transparent by NCAs, but on a politically negotiated flat compensation
agreement. This practice further reduces the transparency on the agency’s costs and, subsequently,
the possibility to justify the fee levels based on costs.

There is currently no harmonised approach to the budget structuring and cost allocation of partially
self-financed EU agencies. The legislator decides on a case-by-case basis in the political negotiations
on the basic acts establishing the agencies and, potentially, in the framework of legislative reviews of
these basic acts, whether a specific agency shall apply the “assigned revenue model” or the “universal
budgeting model”.

As the two approaches are mutually exclusive, this gives rise to a discussion on whether any one of
the models should be preferred over the other and whether it would be desirable to align all partially
self-financed agencies to one of the two approaches. The following considerations related to budget
structuring and cost allocation may be taken into account in this discussion:

 The universal budgeting principle of the FR points to the “universal budgeting model”, but
the FR explicitly foresees exemptions to assign “revenue from third parties in respect of goods,
services or work supplied at their request” (Article 21 para 3 lit a FR).62

 International best practice (OECD guidelines63) upholds the necessity to provide full
transparency on the costs of industry services as well as any potential cross-subsidisation. It
also underlines the importance of informing and consulting the agencies’ users on the
agencies’ cost structure and organisational performance – a practice that may ultimately lead
to improved organisational efficiency due to the users’ monitoring. This points to the
“assigned revenue model”.

Additional characteristics and consequences of the “assigned revenue model” and the “universal
budgeting model” as well as considerations with regard to their evaluation are discussed in the
following chapters on fee determination (chapter 3) and treatment of surpluses and deficits (chapter
4).

62 Similarly, the Financial Framework Regulation applicable to decentralised agencies rules that “revenue consisting of fees and charges shall
only be assigned in exceptional and duly justified cases provided for in the constituent act” (Article 6 para 2 FFR).
63 OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris.
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3. FEE DETERMINATION OF PARTIALLY SELF-FINANCED AGENCIES

KEY FINDINGS

 The rules and practices for fee determination in partially self-financed EU agencies are
strongly linked to the agencies’ financing approaches, i.e. the “assigned revenue model” as
implemented in the case of EASA and the “universal budgeting model” as implemented in the
cases of ECHA and EMA.

 Under the “assigned revenue model”, fees are determined based on the full cost-of-service
with the objective to recover the full costs of industry services from industry. As no cross-
funding between industry and Union activities is foreseen in this model, the fee structure
needs to be designed in a way to ensure the long-term sustainability of fee income to finance
the agency’s industry activity – usually involving recurring (e.g. annual) renewal fees.
Typically, the “assigned revenue model” foresees regular information obligations of the
agency to its users on the costs structure and performance of the industry services activity.
The approach enables the agency to provide transparency on its costs and to justify its fee
levels towards industry and other stakeholders. Furthermore, as no cross-subsidisation of
activities is foreseen, any situation where the agency’s users would be subject to (disguised)
indirect taxation by the agency (through fees above full cost levels and a flow of excess
revenues to other Union activities) or where industry services would be (partially) funded by
the EU budget (i.e. the taxpayer) can be avoided.

 Under the “universal budgeting model”, fees are determined based on costs and other policy
considerations, such as the financing of NCAs, the financial burden imposed on industry, etc.
As there is no clear relationship between the fee levels and the costs of the industry activity,
cross-subsidisation between industry services and Union public tasks is possible. Typically,
agencies under the “universal budgeting model” are not subject to any specific cost
information obligations vis-à-vis their users. The absence of an accounting separation
between activities results in limited transparency on the agency’s costs and performance as
well as limited possibilities to justify fee levels based on costs. Potential cross-subsidisation –
as a result of fees set at level significantly above or significantly below full costs – may lead to
a (disguised) indirect taxation of the agency’s users or to an EU funding of industry services.

 A governance issue in fee determination, which is particularly notable in the case of EMA,
relates to a potential conflict of interest that may arise if the agencies’ governing bodies are
mainly composed of representatives of the NCAs and where the agencies outsource a
significant share of their work to NCAs against a remuneration or take decisions affecting
NCAs. In such a setting, NCAs can directly influence the attribution and remuneration of the
agencies’ subcontracting agreements with NCAs.

Partially self-financed EU agencies charge fees to their users (i.e. clients from industry). This raises the
question how industry fees are set and who decides on their level. The rules and practices for fee
determination of partially self-financed EU agencies differ considerably across agencies.

This chapter discusses different approaches to fee determination in partially self-financed agencies.
First, section 3.1 describes the current legal situation and practice of fee determination in the
different partially self-financed agencies. Then, section 3.2 discusses potential issues linked to the
current practices, namely a lack of transparency on fee determination, fees that are not cost-based
and governance structures. The changes proposed by stakeholders for a potential review of the
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existing rules and procedures – i.e. transparency on fee determination and adjustments, the
introduction of cost-based fee determination and adjustment on the one hand and the review of
governance structures for fee determination on the other – are examined in section 3.3. Finally,
section 3.4 concludes.

There is a close and inherent link between this chapter and chapter 4 on the treatment of
surpluses/deficits of partially self-financed EU agencies insofar that fees at levels above (or below) the
level of full costs may lead to surpluses (or deficits respectively).

3.1. THE CURRENT LEGAL SITUATION AND PRACTICE
This section describes the current legal situation and practice of fee determination in partially self-
financed agencies. First, sub-section 3.1.1 introduces the general principles applicable to all partially
self-financed agencies. Then, the specific legal rules and approaches implemented at EASA (sub-
section 3.1.2), ECHA (sub-section 3.1.3) and EMA (sub-section 3.1.4) are briefly presented.

3.1.1. General principles of fee determination
Analysing the general principles of fee determination of partially self-financed agencies, the
European Commission explained in 2010 that “in theory, fee levels should be set at a level, enough to
cover the agencies’ work for the industry, whereas the Union balancing contribution ought to be used
to finance activities which the agency carries out on behalf of the Union, and which cannot and should not
be charged to industry. In other words, activities carried out for and funded by industry / the Union should
be strictly separated, in order to avoid cross-subsidising. […] Transparency is needed as to the cost
structure of agencies, and the way in which fees are set.”64 This means that fees should be determined
on the basis of cost of the service provided.

Similarly, the inter-institutional “Common Approach” on decentralised EU agencies65 insists on the
full cost recovery principle in fee determination: “For partially self-financed agencies, the clients
should pay for the full cost of the services provided to them by those agencies, including the
employer’s prorate contribution to the pension scheme” (point 39).

The fee determination of partially self-financed agencies is currently regulated by the FFR setting
general principles for fee determination, by the agencies’ basic acts as well as by the agencies’ fee
regulations implementing the principles of the basic acts. The detailed rules and approaches to fee
determination currently differ across the various partially self-financed agencies.

As a general principle, the new FFR, applicable as of 1st January 2014, states that “for bodies for which
the revenue is constituted by fees and charges in addition to the Union contribution, fees should be set at
a level such as to avoid a significant accumulation of surplus. Where a significant positive or negative
budget result […] becomes recurrent, the level of the fees and charges shall be revised” (Article 19 para
3).

Agencies that collect fees and charges need to provide “an overall provisional estimate of such fees and
charges […] at the beginning of each financial year” (Article 67 FFR).

64 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 5f.
65 European Parliament / Council of the European Union / European Commission (2012): Joint Statement and Common Approach of the
European Parliament, the Council of the EU and the European Commission on decentralised agencies, Brussels.
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Recital 9 of the FFR includes a reference to the full cost recovery principle (“It is necessary to ensure that
the fees are set at an appropriate level to cover the costs of providing the services and to avoid
significant surpluses.”), yet this principle is not included in the articles of the FFR.

The European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General claimed that (full) cost recovery is
generally used as a baseline when determining fees of EU agencies – even though this may be
difficult or even impossible in cases where parts of the agencies’ fee revenue have to be transferred to
NCAs in a non-cost-based manner (see section 2.2.4 above). Furthermore, the European Commission
announced that in the future EU agencies will pay the employer contribution for their staff to the
pension scheme for EU officials in view of implementing the full cost recovery principle as defined by
point 39 of the Common Approach. In addition, the European Commission is looking into ways on
how decentralised agencies could contribute to the costs of European schools established for their
staff.

3.1.2. Fee determination, structure and levels at EASA
EASA’s basic act stipulates that “the amount of the fees and charges shall be fixed at such a level as to
ensure that the revenue in respect thereof is in principle sufficient to cover the full cost of the services
delivered. These fees and charges, including those collected in 2007, shall be assigned revenues for the
Agency” (Article 64 para 5).

Accordingly, the EASA fee regulation specifies that “the fees shall ensure a total revenue which is
sufficient to cover all the costs arising out of the certification tasks, including costs arising from the related
continuing oversight” (Article 3 para 1). “[Fees] should be set in a transparent, fair and uniform manner”
(Recital 4). Furthermore, “the tariffs set out in this Regulation should be based on Agency’s forecasts as
regards its workload and related costs” (Recital 11). EASA’s fees shall thus be determined according to
the full cost recovery principle.

EASA’s clear separation between Union-funded and industry fee-funded activities provides
transparency on the agency’s cost structure (cf. chapter 2). This allows for cost-based fee
determination and thus enables the agency to fully recover its costs for certification services from
industry.

Before the establishment of EASA, the NAAs typically did not recover the entirety of their costs of
service. For instance, the German NAA had a cost recovery ratio of about 30%, the French NAA did not
recover any costs from industry, whereas the UK NAA was the only one to recover the entirety of its
costs from industry. It has been a political decision to implement the full cost recovery principle for
EASA, notably considering that the possibility to obtain a single certificate from EASA, which is valid
through the entire EU and associated countries, is of great value for industry.

The EASA fee regulation sets out the agency’s pricing model, which is based on a combination of flat
amounts for the certification and related surveillance tasks as well as variable amounts proportional
to the actual workload involved (cf. Article 4 EASA fee regulation).

The flat fees contain significant reductions for SMEs. In this regard, Recital 5 of the EASA fee
regulation states that “the fees levied by the Agency should not jeopardize the competitiveness of the
European industries concerned. Furthermore, they should be established on a basis which takes due
account of the ability of small undertakings to pay.”
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At EASA, the principle of full cost recovery is implemented overall per type of certification service
activity – i.e. not with regard to a specific service provided to an individual economic operator. Each
certification service is remunerated by flat fees, with some reductions foreseen for SMEs. Some
degree of cross-subsidisation within a specific certification service activity is thus allowed – for
instance, from larger economic operators to SMEs or from simpler cases to more complex ones. Such
a cross-subsidisation within industry activities is explicitly accepted by industry, notably in view of
keeping barriers to market entry low for smaller undertakings and thereby fostering innovation and
competition in the aviation industry.

According to EASA, industry in general accepts the fees and is satisfied with the value-for-money of
EASA’s certification services, although over- and under-recovery of costs at task-level, which are an
implicit part of the flat fee system, are sometimes criticised. General complaints on the fee levels
mainly come from smaller players, which are however already benefiting of significant fee reductions.

EASA’s fees are set and adjusted through comitology based on financial information and forecasts
provided by the agency. In practice, EASA initiates the process by providing cost data and proposals
for fee adjustments. Then, the agency consults industry stakeholders and Member States to gather
views on potential adjustments to the fee levels and structure. Typically, the consultative process at
the level of the agency avoids lengthy and difficult negotiations in comitology. Based on a draft
prepared by EASA, the European Commission prepares the proposal for a Commission Regulation,
which is then discussed and negotiated in the Committee (composed of the Member States’
representatives and the European Commission), the Council and the European Parliament, before
being formally adopted.

According to the European Commission DG MOVE, a potential transition to fee setting by delegated
act of the European Commission – replacing the current comitology procedure – would not
significantly change the process because the main discussions are taking place during the
consultation phase at EASA. The legislative adoption by comitology (or potentially by delegated act
of the European Commission) is a relatively formal procedure, which only takes place once the
discussions at EASA have been closed.

The EASA fee regulation foresees an annual fee adjustment to the inflation rate and the possibility
of an annual fee revision “if necessary” (Article 5 para 2 and 3 EASA fee regulation). In practice, the
current fee regulation, which dates back to 2007, has been subject to yearly price adjustments to the
inflation rate and to some small (but nevertheless subject to the full comitology process) adjustments
in view of covering new certification tasks. For such new service activities, EASA chose to first charge
users based on hourly rates only and to introduce a flat fee combined with hourly rates once
sufficient cost data had been collected in order to set a flat fee at an appropriate level. Compared to
hourly rates, which may provide more granularity in the cost allocation and thus less cross-
subsidisation, flat fees are considered to have a series of advantages: they are less burdensome to
administer, they are more transparent and prevent any preferential treatment of specific users, and
they are more predictable for industry.

A specificity of the fee determination and adjustment process at EASA is that industry
representatives have to be consulted about potential fee adjustments: According to the EASA
fee regulation “the Agency shall consult the advisory body of interested parties before giving an opinion
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on any change in the fees. During this consultation, the Agency shall explain the reasons for any proposal
for modifying the level of fees” (Article 5 para 6). In general, “the industry should enjoy good financial
visibility and be able to anticipate the cost of the fees it will be required to pay. At the same time, it is
necessary to ensure a balance between overall expenditure incurred by the Agency in carrying out
certification tasks and overall income from the fees it levies. It should therefore be possible to review the
levels of fees annually on the basis of the Agency’s financial results and forecasts” (Recital 9).

“Moreover, the Agency should regularly provide interested parties with information on how and on
what basis the fees are calculated. Such information should provide interested parties with an insight
into the costs incurred by the Agency and its productivity” (Recital 10). According to Article 5 para 4 of
the EASA fee regulation, “the Agency shall provide the [European] Commission, the Management Board
and the advisory body of interested parties […] annually with information on the components serving as a
basis for determining the level of the fees. This information shall notably consist in a cost breakdown
related to previous and next years. The Agency shall also provide the [European] Commission, the
Management Board and the advisory body of interested parties, twice per year, with the performance
information […].” The performance indicators covered by this information obligation are: (1) number
of Agency staff conducting certification tasks; (2) number of hours outsourced to National Aviation
Administrations (NAAs); (3) overall certification cost; (4) number of certification tasks carried out (in
full or started) by the Agency; (5) number of certification tasks carried out (in full or started) on behalf
of the Agency; (6) number of hours spent by Agency's staff on continuing airworthiness activities; and
(7) overall amount invoiced to industry.

According to its annual accounts, in 2012 EASA received 76,600,000 EUR of fee income (66.7% of
total income), an EU subsidy of 36,549,000 EUR (31.8% of total income) as well as 1,745,000 EUR of
other revenues (1.5% of total income).

Since 2012 the EASA fee regulation is under review (in comitology procedure), with an adoption of
the new fee regulation foreseen for April 2014. Based on detailed cost data collected in previous
years, the new fee regulation attempts to set more cost-reflective tariffs and thus to avoid cross-
subsidisation between different services activities for industry. Indeed, Recital 2 of the European
Commission’s legislative proposal66 states that “the tariffs need to be adjusted in order to ensure a
balance between the costs incurred by the Agency for related certification tasks and services provided, and
the revenues to cover said costs.”

In this regard, the European Commission DG MOVE explained that when the EASA certification fees
were set for the first time, the fee levels were mainly based on cost estimations and a benchmarking
of NAAs’ fees. Over time, EASA has collected detailed data on the actual cost of the different services
provided by the agency. This information has been used to re-adjust the fee levels of the different
services to the actual average costs of these services. Thereby, the degree of cross-subsidisation
across different certification services will be substantially reduced. For certain activities, this will lead
to significant fee adjustments (both increases and decreases). These shifts have been broadly
accepted by industry during the consultation phase at EASA.

Looking ahead, Article 17 para 2 of the legislative proposal stipulates that the fee levels “shall be
reviewed periodically by the Agency to ensure that significant information related to the

66 European Commission (2013): Proposal for a Commission Regulation on the fees and charges levied by the European Aviation Safety Agency,
and repealing Regulation (EC) No 593/2007, comitology register n° D029685/02, Brussels.
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underlying assumptions for anticipated income and expenditure of the Agency is duly reflected in
the amounts of fees or charges levied by the Agency. Where necessary, this Regulation may be revised
at the latest five years after its entry into force. When necessary, it shall be amended taking into account in
particular the income of the Agency and its related costs.”

Furthermore, Recital 11 of the legislative proposal takes over the general rules of the FFR by stating
that “fees and charges should be set at the level such to avoid a deficit or a significant accumulation of
surplus. It should therefore be mandatory to review the levels of fees and charges if a significant deficit or
surplus becomes recurrent on the basis of the Agency’s financial results and forecasts.”

The on-going fee review process has taken a lot of time (more than two years). In future, fee
adjustment processes should be accelerated. In this regard, Recital 13 of the legislative proposal
states that “the tariffs set out in this Regulation should be based on Agency’s forecasts as regards its
workload and related costs. The revision of the tariffs should follow a procedure that permits
amendment without undue delay based on the Agency’s experience gained from the application of this
Regulation, continuous resource and working methodology monitoring and associated efficiency
gains, and the continuous assessment of the financial needs. In this context it should be noted that the
Agency will, no later than January 2016, be obliged to cover, from the fees and charges income,
contributions to the pension schemes of its staff financed through the Agency's fees and charges. The fees
and charges will need to be adjusted to meet that financial requirement.” This additional fee adjustment
by 2016 will be needed in view of covering the cost of EASA’s pro-rata contribution to the pension
scheme of its employees (which are currently covered by the EU budget) – as foreseen by point 39 of
the inter-institutional “Common Approach” on decentralised agencies. According to EASA, the
additional funding need of about 8 M EUR per year will probably be covered through pro-rata
increases of the agency’s fees.

More generally, EASA noted that due to technological and regulatory evolution, the nature and
cost of EASA’s certification services for the industry are changing over time. For instance, the
effort (and thus the cost) of a certain certification may increase (decrease) over time because the
technical components and regulatory requirements have become more (less) complex. EASA’s fees
are based on cost data from the past and thus need to be regularly adapted to the changing cost
reality. Ideally, fee reviews would take place at least every two years. Acknowledging that the
comitology procedure generally takes more than a year, EASA called for a reflection on more
streamlined processes for fee adjustments. In view of allowing for a more timely and flexible
adaptation of fees in the future, EASA suggested to limit the requirement for an inter-institutional
process to fundamental reviews of the pricing model, while smaller adjustments could be decided by
the agency and the European Commission (e.g. through a delegated act). EASA proposed the
introduction of a simplified fee adjustment procedure for small fee adaptations within a certain
bandwidth (e.g. a maximum percentage of deviation from the original fee level).

3.1.3. Fee determination, structure and levels at ECHA
ECHA’s basic act rules that “the structure and amount of the fees [of the agency’s REACH activity…]
shall take account of the work required by this Regulation to be carried out by the Agency and the
competent authority and shall be fixed at such a level as to ensure that the revenue derived from
them when combined with other sources of the Agency's revenue [… (i.e. EU balancing subsidy, other
income)] is sufficient to cover the cost of the services delivered” (Article 74 para 3). Similarly, the BPR
stipulates that “the fees payable to the Agency [for the agency’s biocides activity] shall be set at such a
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level as to ensure that the revenue derived from the fees, when combined with other sources of the
Agency’s revenue pursuant to this Regulation, is sufficient to cover the cost of the services delivered”
(Article 80).

This means that fee determination at ECHA – both for the REACH and the biocides activity – is not
required to follow the full cost recovery principle. The agency’s cost for service provision to
industry needs to be covered by fee revenue combined with the Union subsidy.

ECHA explained that the REACH fees charged do not necessarily match with the actual costs of the
services provided to the specific companies. ECHA charges flat fees independently from the data-
richness of the individual dossiers and the time needed to assess them. In this regard, it is also
important to note that only a minimum of 5% of all dossiers received for each tonnage band are
actually evaluated in detail. Similarly, any risk management activities under REACH are practically
applied only for a subset of registered substances. Furthermore, ECHA’s fees include significant price
reductions for SMEs and micro-enterprises – leading to a certain degree of cross-subsidisation across
users. Some cross-subsidisation may also take place between different REACH activities, notably
between registration and authorisation activities.

As there is no clear separation between fee-based service provision to industry and Union-funded
public tasks (cf. chapter 2), cross-subsidisation may also take place between industry services and
public tasks. Actually, the fact that ECHA’s REACH activity has been fully self-funded in recent years
means that all public tasks under REACH (such as scientific and technical advice to the European
Commission, regulatory implementation work, management of public consultations and
coordination with Member States, dissemination of information on chemicals) have been financed
through fees charged to industry.

The European Commission DG ENTR explained that the initial fee setting for ECHA (when
establishing the agency) has been a difficult exercise because there was no historic experience or
similar agency at national level. Indeed, REACH introduces registration obligations that did not exist
at national level prior to the establishment of ECHA. The initial ECHA fees have been determined
based on estimations of the average costs of ECHA’s service provision activities (e.g. the registration
of a substance) plus a reasonable contribution to the agency’s overheads.

Yet, ECHA clarified that the initial fee setting was not only driven by cost considerations, but also by
high-level political priorities (incl. the limitation of the burden for the European chemicals industry,
notably SMEs and micro-enterprises) and negotiations. A guiding principle when first setting ECHA’s
fees was that the agency’s costs should be shared between industry and the Union: While 70% of
the agency’s total costs were intended to be covered by industry, the remaining 30% were intended
to be covered over the long run by the Union through a balancing subsidy. As the demand for ECHA
services under REACH turned out to be higher than forecasted and the actual proportion of SMEs
much smaller than anticipated, the agency will be fully self-financed until the end of 2014. Only as of
2015 the Union’s balancing subsidy will re-start and increase progressively. ECHA stated that it is
unclear whether the 70/30 guideline is still considered by the European Commission when reflecting
on potential fee adjustments and the agency’s financial perspectives.
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The REACH fee regulation67 sets out the pricing model for ECHA’s REACH activity, which is based on
flat amounts that vary depending on the type of submission (individual vs. joint), the intensity of use
of the substance by the registrant (tonnage ranges) as well as the size of the undertaking. ECHA does
not raise any renewal fees under its REACH activity; only if a company wants to update its dossier to a
higher tonnage, a change fee is raised. In this regard, ECHA noted that while fees are paid to obtain
services over many years, the balancing subsidy for ECHA is calculated each year and thus eliminating
the financing of subsequent activities – unless there is a reserve of fees from previous years (see also
sub-section 4.1.3 in this regard).

A survey of ECHA users conducted in the framework of the REACH external evaluation of 2010
“[indicated] a rather negative attitude towards the ECHA fees. The great majority of respondents (more
than 75%) [considered] the ECHA fees to be high or very high” – with a particularly high burden for
SMEs.68 Similarly, in a European Commission survey REACH was “identified by SMEs as the most
burdensome piece of EU legislation”. The European Commission has therefore amended the REACH
fee regulation in 2013 in order to significantly lower registration fees for SMEs. “Depending on
the size of the company, SMEs could benefit from reductions from 35% to 95% in relation to standard
registration fees, and from 25% to 90% in relation to standard fees for authorisation requests.”69 The
European Commission DG ENTR explained that the fee reductions for SMEs and micro-enterprises
have been introduced as an element of proportionality: Those companies that generate less turnover
(based on the exploitation of substances that have to be registered), have to pay lower fees for the
registration of the substances. The cost of the SME rebates is covered through fees from large
companies and the through the Union contribution. There have been no complaints from large
companies about this practice. Rather than reducing the fees to a minimum, the core interest of large
industry players lies in fast and lean procedures, low administrative burden and limited testing
requirements.

For ECHA’s biocides activity, a pricing model similar to the one of the REACH activity – including
significant (but less variable) rebates for SMEs – has been introduced mid-2013 with the biocides fee
regulation70. According to ECHA, the fee setting approach for the biocides activity has been more
cost-reflective and less politicised than in the case of REACH. However, ECHA noted that industry is
heavily complaining on the level of biocides fees, which is considered to be prohibitive. Contrary to
REACH, the biocides pricing model includes an annual renewal fee for EU authorised substances and
products.

The European Commission sets ECHA’s fees for the REACH and biocides activities by delegated
act (in virtue of Article 290 TFEU) based on financial information and forecasts provided by the
agency. Both the REACH and biocides fee regulations inter alia foresee an annual fee adjustment to
the inflation rate and a “continual review [by the European Commission] in the light of significant
information becoming available in relation to underlying assumptions for anticipated income and
expenditure of the Agency” (Article 22 REACH fee regulation; Article 17 biocides fee regulation). In the

67 Commission Regulation (EC) No 340/2008 of 16 April 2008 on the fees and charges payable to the European Chemicals Agency pursuant to
Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council on the Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of
Chemicals (REACH), OJ L 107, 17.4.2008, as amended by Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No 254/2013 of 20 March 2013, OJ L 79,
21.3.2013.
68 Centre for Strategy and Evaluation Services (2012): Interim Evaluation: Functioning of the European chemical market after the introduction of
REACH, Kent, p. 101.
69 European Commission (2013): Reduced fees for SMEs under EU chemical legislation, IP-13-247, Brussels.
70 Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No 564/2013 of 18 June 2013 on the fees and charges payable to the European Chemicals Agency
pursuant to Regulation (EU) No 528/2012 of the European Parliament and of the Council concerning the making available on the market and use
of biocidal products, OJ L 167, 19.6.2013.
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case of the REACH fees, “the [European] Commission had proceeded to annual reviews to decide whether
an amendment of the amounts was due; up until now [(i.e. 2013)], no need was identified to adapt
amounts to inflation, taking into account the relatively low inflation rate and the policy of the [European]
Commission to support economic operators, in particular SMEs in times of economic downturn.”71

ECHA’s REACH fees have only been adjusted to annual inflation once. The only other fee adjustment
so far concerns the introduction of rebates for SMEs and micro-enterprises. ECHA stated that the fee
adjustment process for REACH, which requires a majority support from Member States, is quite
politicised – a situation that reduces the European Commission’s flexibility for frequent fee reviews.

According to its annual accounts, in 2012 ECHA received 25,750,731 EUR of REACH fee income
(83.0% of total income), an EU subsidy of 4,184,040 EUR for BPR and PIC (13.5% of total income) as
well as 1,076,828 EUR of other revenues (3.5 % of total income).

ECHA’s total revenues predominately originate from REACH registration fees. REACH fee income flows
are of non-linear nature, with peaks in years with registration deadlines (2010, 2013, and 2018) and
low levels of fee income in the other years. As mentioned above, there is no (annual) renewal fee
under REACH. Furthermore, ECHA explained that a second important source of fee revenue under
REACH was expected to be the authorisation process that applies to Substances of Very High Concern
(SVHC). However, due to slower than expected pace by the European Commission to add substances
on the so called “authorisation list” (which triggers the application process) and due to considerable
uncertainty in industry’s strategy regarding these SVHCs, the actual REACH fee income will be much
lower than originally expected – at least in the near future. As a result, the REACH fee income stream
is very volatile and not sustainable in the longer term (after the 2018 deadline). The Union
balancing subsidy for ECHA’s REACH activity is therefore foreseen to progressively increase as of 2015
(with the exception of 2018).

In view of ensuring a sustainable income stream from REACH fees, ECHA suggested to introduce
annual renewal fees for REACH registrants. Yet, ECHA acknowledged that it is in general relatively
difficult from a political point of view to introduce new industry fees for an EU agency. Particularly in
the context of REACH, such an initiative (which would require an amendment to the regulation) could
lead to a re-opening of the difficult political discussions on the entire REACH-package.

ECHA’s biocides activity is currently in the start-up phase and therefore receives a Union
contribution. It is intended to progressively phase out the Union contribution and to achieve full self-
financing of the biocides activity from 2019 onwards. So far, the market demand for ECHA’s biocides
authorisations has been very limited and significantly below expectations, thereby leading to limited
and very volatile fee income. ECHA’s biocides authorisations, which are valid throughout the EU and
EEA, are an alternative to biocides authorisations at national level (combined with mutual recognition
of authorisations for cross-border trade within the internal market). Contrary to REACH, where no
registration obligation at national level exists, the biocides activity of ECHA is thus to a certain degree
in competition with the biocides activities of the NCAs across Europe. In this competitive
environment, NCAs may decide to adapt their fees in view of attracting more/less authorisation
requests.

71 European Commission (2013): General Report on REACH – Accompanying Commission staff working document, SWD(2013) 25 final, Brussels,
p. 92.
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3.1.4. Fee determination, structure and levels at EMA
Recital 5 of EMA’s fee regulation72 states that “the calculation of the amount of the fees charged by the
Agency must be based on the principle of the service actually provided”. However, this reference to
the full cost recovery principle is not translated into a legal obligation in the form of an article in the
EMA fee regulation. Indeed, the relevant legislation does not contain any explicit rules on the way in
which EMA’s fees should be determined.

The European Commission DG SANCO and EMA explained that fee determination for EMA has
never been based on the actual cost of service, i.e. the full cost recovery principle. When the EMA
fee regulation was drafted in 1995, the fee setting was mainly based on political negotiations rather
than cost estimations. The initial fee levels have been determined based on a benchmarking of fee
levels for authorisations of medicines in different jurisdictions as well as the expected resources
needed to finance the agency and the work outsourced to the NCAs. Since then, none of the revisions
of the EMA fee regulation have introduced a cost-based approach to fee determination.

More generally, ensuring the self-financing of EMA’s service provision activities has not been a core
political priority in the past. For instance, over the past years several additional activities – including
services to industry – have been entrusted to EMA without specifically deciding on their financing.
Whether a new EMA activity should be partially, fully or not at all self-financed through fees has to be
decided on a case-by-case basis by the legislator. Typically, the amendment of EMA’s fee regulation is
lagging behind the evolution of the agency’s portfolio of industry services. An example is EMA’s
pharmacovigilance activity, which has been operated by the agency already for several years, while
the fee regulation for this activity is still under negotiation in the co-decision procedure (cf. below). As
a result, this activity is currently not self-financed through own fees, but covered by the Union
subsidy and cross-subsidised though excess fee revenues from other industry services. This
budgetary situation required EMA to prioritise the implementation of the new legislation as not all
new activities could be undertaken with the financial and human resources available. The operation
of additional tasks by EMA – without additional fee income – has put pressure on the agency’s
finances and requires a review of the fee regulation, which has been amended in 2005 for the last
time, in the coming years.

The EMA fee regulation sets out the agency’s pricing model. The authorisation fees are composed of
basic flat rates as well as variable rates which depend on the characteristics of the relevant medicine.
In addition, users have to pay renewal fees in the post-authorisation phase. Similarly to EASA and
ECHA, the EMA pricing model includes significant fee reductions and exemptions for SMEs and micro-
enterprises. The 2010 external evaluation of EMA concluded that the “fee structure is complex, as
resulting from consecutive regulations. It may benefit from a simplification to lighten the administrative
procedures”73 – a fact that is acknowledged both by the European Commission DG SANCO and EMA.

As part of the 2005 fee review, authorisation and renewal fees have been re-balanced in order to
decrease the volatility and secure the sustainability of EMA’s fee revenue: The recurring renewal fees
have been increased while the initial authorisation fees have been decreased. This fee review looked
at the costs of a product dossier over its entire life-cycle rather than at the costs of the specific
activities carried out for industry at a specific moment in time. The overall costs over the life-cycle

72 Council Regulation (EC) No 297/95 of 10 February 1995 on fees payable to the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products, OJ L
35, 15.2.1995, as amended.
73 Ernst & Young (2010): Evaluation of the European Medicines Agency, Brussels, p. 156.
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have been redistributed in view of avoiding large one-off payments and thereby increasing stability
and predictability both for EMA and its users.

With regard to the level of EMA’s fees, the EMA external evaluation of 2010 noted that “the human
pharmaceutical industry considers [EMA] fees to be fair and appropriate to the services provided,
with the notable exception of Scientific Advice, often considered as too expensive. The veterinary
pharmaceutical industry is more critical on [EMA] fees rates, as the centralised procedure may prove less
attractive because of more fragmented and nationally-specific markets.”74 According to the European
Commission DG SANCO, the industry feedback on the SME rebates has been predominantly positive,
with only very few complaints.

One should note that “EMA fees are low compared to other major agencies such as the [United
States] FDA. The difference in fees cannot be explained by different medicines application processes, as
many aspects of US and EU drug applications have been harmonised, in particular through the
International Conference on Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Registration of
Pharmaceuticals for Human Use. […] Over the lifetime of the products, the differences in fees may tend to
become less important, as changes are usually made to the approved application and subsequent
variation fees are applied by EMA, and not by the FDA (if there is no review of the clinical data).”
Furthermore, it is important to note that typically authorisation “fees do not represent an important
source of expenditure [for industry] compared to medicine development.”75

EMA’s fees are set and adjusted through comitology based on financial information and forecasts
provided by the agency. The European Commission DG SANCO noted that the inter-institutional
procedure for fee determination can take a lot of time. For instance, the forthcoming adoption of a
fee regulation for EMA’s pharmacovigilance activity (cf. below) already took about five years: Much
time is needed to collect cost data from the NCAs and EMA as a basis for the European Commission’s
legislative proposal. In the past, NCAs have been very reluctant to provide any cost data to the
European Commission. In addition, the European Commission needs to conduct a public consultation
as well as an impact assessment study. The legislative proposal is then adopted by co-decision, often
involving lengthy politicised negotiations. As a result, fee adjustments (with the exception of the
yearly price indexation to cover inflation) have rarely taken place; the latest review of the EMA fee
regulation dates back to 2005.

The European Commission DG SANCO and EMA agree that in an ideal scenario, EMA’s fees would be
set by delegated act by the European Commission in a purely cost-based approach (i.e. abstracting
from political interests). This could make the process more flexible and timely. The fee setting by
delegated act would still allow for checks and balances due to the veto rights of Council and
European Parliament.

The EMA fee regulation foresees an annual fee adjustment to the inflation rate and rules that “any
review of the fees shall be based on an evaluation of the Agency’s costs and on the basis of the
related costs of the services provided for by the Member States. Those costs shall be calculated in
accordance with generally accepted international costing methods” (Article 12). The cost calculation
approach shall be adopted by the Management Board of the agency, on a proposal from the

74 Ernst & Young (2010): Evaluation of the European Medicines Agency, Brussels, pp. 13f.
75 PwC (2012): The impact on the EU and national budgets of EU agencies, Brussels, p. 154 and p. 132.
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Executive Director and following a favourable opinion from the European Commission (Article 12 in
combination with Article 11 para 2).

According to its annual accounts, in 2012 EMA received 190,132,743 EUR of income from fees and
charges (84.0% of total income), an EU subsidy of 35,708,877 EUR (15.8% of total income) as well
as 565,993 EUR of other revenues (0.2 % of total income).

In 2013, the European Commission has proposed a fee regulation to fully self-finance EMA’s
pharmacovigilance activity76, which is currently fully Union-funded. The legislative proposal
contains a more cost-reflective approach to fee determination and to the remuneration of tasks
outsourced to the NCAs. More specifically, the European Commission explained that “fees are
proportionate to the workload and the costs. […] Procedure-based fees generate an average fee revenue
that is based on the average estimated cost of each procedure. A combination of procedure-based fees
and an annual flat fee has been considered to be the most transparent, cost-based, activity-based and
proportionate way of setting the new fees, in order to cover the cost under the new pharmacovigilance
legislation.” Regarding the remuneration of NCAs, the European Commission “proposed that
rapporteurs [… should] be remunerated according to a fixed scale based on estimations of cost. The
amount of remuneration is based on the average procedure costs as estimated for each type of procedure.
Where fee reductions apply, the remuneration of the Member States will be adjusted accordingly, including
reductions for small and medium-sized enterprises which are in line with the policy of the Union to support
small and medium-sized enterprises.”77

In view of fostering transparency and enabling the European Commission to monitor the adequacy of
fee levels, the legislative proposal includes several reporting obligations for EMA. For instance, the
proposed Article 14 stipulates that “the Agency shall […] provide specific analytical information on its
revenue and expenditure related to pharmacovigilance activities, allowing to distinguish between the
annual flat fee and each of the fees for procedures […].” According to the proposed Article 15, “the
Executive Director of the Agency shall provide the [European] Commission and the Management Board
annually with information on the components that may have a bearing on the costs to be covered by the
fees […]. This information shall include a cost breakdown related to the previous year and a forecast for
the following year. The Executive Director of the Agency shall also provide the [European] Commission and
the Management Board once per year with […] performance information […].”78

76 European Commission (2013): Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on fees payable to the European
Medicines Agency for the conduct of pharmacovigilance activities in respect of medicinal products for human use, COM(2013) 472 final, Brussels.
77 European Commission (2013): Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on fees payable to the European
Medicines Agency for the conduct of pharmacovigilance activities in respect of medicinal products for human use, COM(2013) 472 final, Brussels.
78 The proposed performance metrics are: (1) Number of Agency staff involved in pharmacovigilance activities as per the legislation applicable during the
reference period, specifying staff allocated to activities corresponding to each of the fees referred to in Articles 4 to 7; (2) Number of hours outsourced to third
parties with specification of the activities concerned and cost incurred; (3) Overall pharmacovigilance costs and a breakdown of staff and non-staff costs relating
to activities corresponding to each of the fees referred to in Articles 4 to 7; (4) Number of procedures relating to the assessment of periodic safety update
reports, as well as number of marketing authorisation holders and number of chargeable units per procedure; number of reports submitted per procedure and
number of marketing authorisation holders that have submitted a joint periodic safety update report; (5) Number of procedures relating to the assessment of
post-authorisation safety studies; number of marketing authorisation holders having carried out such studies and number of marketing authorisation holders
that have submitted a joint study; (6) Number of procedures relating to the referrals initiated on the basis of pharmacovigilance data as well as number of
marketing authorisation holders and number of chargeable units involved per marketing authorisation holder and per procedure; (7) Number of marketing
authorisation holders that have claimed a small and medium-sized enterprise status involved in each procedure; number of marketing authorisation holders
whose claim has been denied; (8) Number of marketing authorisation holders that have claimed a micro enterprise status; number of marketing authorisation
holders whose claim for fee exemption has been denied; (9) Number of marketing authorisation holders of medicinal products referred to in Article 7(5) that
have benefitted from reduced annual flat fees; number of chargeable units per marketing authorisation holders concerned; (10) Number of invoices sent out/
annual fees charged in respect of the annual flat fee and average and overall amount invoiced to marketing authorisation holders; (11) Number of marketing
authorisation holders that have claimed a small and medium-sized enterprise or a micro enterprise status for each annual application of the annual flat fee;
number of marketing authorisation holders whose claim has been denied; and (12) Attribution of rapporteurships and co-rapporteurships per Member State
per type of procedure.
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According to Article 16 of the legislative proposal, the fee levels shall be adjusted by the European
Commission by delegated act and “any amendments to the amounts shall be based on an evaluation
of the costs of the Agency and the costs of the assessments provided by the rapporteurs […] or on the
monitoring of the inflation rate […]”. The provision for a delegated act to adjust the fees for services
provided by rapporteurs was not supported and was deleted during the legislative procedure.

The European Commission’s legislative proposal is currently under negotiation in the co-decision
procedure. The European Parliament’s proposed amendments include propositions to partially self-
finance rather than fully self-finance EMA’s pharmacovigilance activity as well as to increase the flat
transfers of pharmacovigilance fees to the NCAs (rapporteur and co-rapporteur).79 According to EMA,
the on-going negotiations on fee levels seem to have shifted away from actual cost levels to purely
political negotiations.

Once the fee regulation for EMA’s pharmacovigilance activity will have been enacted, the European
Commission will also revise the general EMA fee regulation – where appropriate, taking into account
the principles used for EMA’s pharmacovigilance activity (cost-based approach, full cost recovery).
Yet, the European Commission DG SANCO stated that there is so far no clear timeline for this
forthcoming review of the fee regulation.

3.2. ISSUES IDENTIFIED
This section discusses potential issues linked to the current practices of fee determination in partially
self-financed agencies, namely a lack of transparency on fee determination (sub-section 3.2.1), non-
cost-based fees (sub-section 3.2.2) and governance structures (sub-section 3.2.3).

3.2.1. Lack of transparency on fee determination
The absence of a strict separation between the agencies’ activities leads to a general lack of
transparency of the agencies’ cost structure: It is not possible to establish a clear cause-and-effect
relationship between revenue items and cost items. There is no unambiguous cost data that could be
used to determine fees based on the actual cost-of-service. As a result, the level of fees charged to
industry cannot be clearly linked to the cost of a service provided to industry. On the other hand,
the level of the subsidy paid by the Union – and thus the tax payer – to the agency cannot be clearly
linked to the cost of implementing the agency’s public task.

As discussed above, among the partially self-financed agencies covered by this study, only EASA has
implemented a strict separation of fee-funded industry services and Union-funded public tasks. Cost
and performance data is made openly available to interested parties (in line with the EASA fee
regulation). This facilitates cost-based fee determination, enables the agency to justify the fees it
charges to industry, and empowers industry to challenge the agency’s fees and efficiency.

In contrast, fee determination for ECHA and EMA is only partially based on the actual costs-of-
service. The lack of a strict separation of fee-funded industry services and Union-funded public tasks
makes it impossible to accurately determine the cost of services provided to industry and to set fees
accordingly. In addition, fee setting is also heavily influenced by political negotiations as well as
considerations concerning the financing of NCAs carrying out work for the agencies. ECHA and EMA
are thus in the impossibility to justify the level of their fees to industry based on costs.

79 European Parliament (2013): Draft report on the proposal for a regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on fees payable to the
European Medicines Agency for the conduct of pharmacovigilance activities in respect of medicinal products for human use, Brussels.
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Furthermore, the unavailability of unambiguous cost and performance data prevents industry from
challenging the agencies’ fee levels and overall efficiency.

The proposal for more transparency on partially self-financed EU agencies’ fee determination is
further discussed in sub-section 3.3.1 below.

3.2.2. Non-cost-based fees
In the absence of a clear accounting of the costs linked to the agencies’ activities carried out for
industry, fees cannot be determined based on the actual cost-of-service. Furthermore, in some cases
fee determination has been driven by political considerations (e.g. reducing the burden of the
industry by charging fees below actual cost levels) or the intention to cross-fund NCAs and/or EU
agencies’ activities under the public task.

While the mode of financing of EU agencies boils down to a political choice, the “Common
Approach” on decentralised agencies has already made this choice by opting for the full cost
recovery principle. Indeed, the inter-institutional agreement states that “for partially self-financed
agencies, the clients should pay for the full cost of the services provided to them by those agencies,
including the employer’s prorate contribution to the pension scheme” (point 39).

Charging fees at the level of full cost-of-service also means that no cross-subsidisation takes
place between fee-funded service provision to industry and Union-funded public task activities.
Contrariwise, if fees are determined based on costs and other criteria such as the financing of NCAs
and the limitation of the burden imposed on industry, this opens the door to cross-subsidisation
between activities. For instance, industry fees may be used to fund public task activities of NCAs (like
in the case of EMA) or the maintenance costs of service systems for industry may be covered by the
Union (like in the case of ECHA, where no renewal fees exist to ensure the long-term industry-funding
of the REACH activity after 2018). In such cases, no clear cause-and-effect relationship between the
services provided and their costs exists.

The proposal for cost-based fee determination and adjustment for partially self-financed EU agencies
is further discussed in sub-section 3.3.2 below.

3.2.3. Governance structures
Where EU agencies outsource a significant share of their work to NCAs against a remuneration or take
decisions affecting NCAs, a potential conflict of interest may arise if the agencies’ governing bodies
are composed of representatives of the NCAs. In such a setting, NCAs can directly influence the
attribution and remuneration of the agencies’ subcontracting agreements with NCAs.

Indeed, in 2012 the ECA found that “in EASA, ECHA and EMA, the Management Board is composed
mainly of representatives of the national authorities or Member states. At the same time, EASA and
EMA outsource part of their activities to relevant national authorities and take other decisions
affecting national authorities.” More specifically, “in EMA, the Management Board, comprised mainly
from representatives of national [competent] authorities [(NCAs)], decides the remuneration for scientific
services provided to the agency by [NCAs]. The [ECA …] has noted the need to introduce a system based
on an [NCA’s] actual costs. Such a system has not been introduced to date and EMA’s Management
Board rejected the most recent proposal.” At EASA, “certification tasks [are outsourced] only to the
accredited [NCAs] on the basis of framework contracts concluded without any tendering procedures.
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The charges paid by EASA in respect of the assigned tasks are stipulated in framework contracts. For the
same tasks, the flat rates are different among the [NCAs] and they are not based on actual costs. According
to the legal framework of EASA, the [NCAs] are audited by the agency in the context of standardisation and
accreditation processes, while their interests are represented at the level of the Management Board.”80

While EASA has reviewed its tendering process and aligned them with public procurement
regulations, the ECA noted that there are still no criteria on the tasks to be outsourced to NCAs or
other players. The degree of outsourcing depends on the budgets available.

In addition, the ECA argued that in practice fee setting for partially self-financed agencies does
not really take place based on costs, but rather based on the specific interests of the regulators, i.e.
mainly the Member States and their NCAs through comitology and the Council. It is thus not the
actual costs-of-service that determine the fees, but the politically set fee levels that determine how
much the agency can spend (including on subcontracting agreements with NCAs). Indeed, given the
important role played by the Management Boards of the agencies in developing fee level policy, and
the fact that many Management Board members or their employing authorities are often also directly
involved on behalf of their Member State in determining the definitive fee levels in the comitology
procedure, the situation creates a clear danger of “divided loyalties” – to the principles of the
agencies’ regulations (such as cost-reflective fee levels) on the one hand, and the NCAs on the other.81

Despite numerous attempts of EMA to overcome this issue, no reform of the governance structures,
the rules for fee determination and the rules for outsourcing to NCAs could be agreed so far. A review
would require a decision of the EMA Management Board, which is however mainly composed of
representatives of the NCAs.

EMA explained that the provision of services to EMA can be very lucrative for NCAs, notably because
remunerations are not based on actual costs and there is no differentiation of countries, e.g. by
average labour cost levels. Thus, service provision can be particularly lucrative for those NCAs that
have relatively low levels of costs. Most NCAs thus have no direct interest in reforming the system
towards more cost-based remuneration of services provided to EMA and, on this basis, cost-based
fee determination. The NCAs have defended their specific interest by blocking all structural reforms
related to fee setting and outsourcing within EMA’s Management Board and in the Council.

The proposal for a review of governance structure for fee determination of partially self-financed EU
agencies is further discussed in sub-section 3.3.3 below.

3.3. CHANGES TO BE CONSIDERED
This section examines the changes proposed by stakeholders for a potential review of the existing
rules and procedures for fee determination in partially self-financed agencies, namely transparency
on fee determination and adjustment (sub-section 3.3.1), the introduction of cost-based fee
determination and adjustment (sub-section 3.3.2) and the review of governance structures for fee
determination (sub-section 3.3.3).

80 European Court of Auditors (2012): Management of conflict of interest in selected EU agencies, Special Report n° 15, Luxembourg, pp. 11f.
81 A similar conflict of interest inherent to the governance structures for fee determination has been identified at the fully self-financed EU
agencies. Cf. Deloitte (2013): The income of fully self-financed Agencies and the EU budget, Study for the European Parliament, Directorate
General Internal Policies, Brussels.
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3.3.1. Transparency on fee determination and adjustment
Transparency on fee determination and adjustment can be ensured through a transparent
accounting of the agencies’ costs and by establishing a clear cause-and-effect relationship
between the services provided to industry and the agency’s cost for providing these services. If
an agency is able to justify its fee levels to industry through detailed cost and performance data on
the activities carried out for industry, the fees will become more acceptable to industry.

The premise of such a scenario – which corresponds to the situation at EASA – is that fees are
determined on the basis of the full cost-of-service (rather than on any other considerations such as
the financing of NCAs) and that the agency provides transparency on its cost accounting and
performance. These premises are currently not fully given at ECHA and EMA, where fees are
determined based on costs and other considerations and where no full transparency on the agencies’
cost structure and performance is provided to industry.

In practice, the implementation of ABC enables agencies to create transparency on the cause-and-
effect relationship between their services provided to industry and their cost structure. Cost data
from the ABC systems can be used as a basis to determine fee levels corresponding to the full cost-of-
service. ABC is widely used across the globe in regulated industries – such as telecommunication, rail,
postal service or energy – to provide transparency on costs and to set cost-based regulated tariffs
(e.g. for network usage).

3.3.2. Cost-based fee determination and adjustment
The inter-institutional “Common Approach” on decentralised agencies defines the full cost recovery
principle as main guideline for fee determination for partially self-financed agencies: “For partially self-
financed agencies, the clients should pay for the full cost of the services provided to them by those
agencies, including the employer’s prorate contribution to the pension scheme” (point 39).

Accordingly, an interviewed MEP, Vice-Chair of the European Parliament’s Committee on Budgets,
underlined that, in general, where industry benefits from a service of an EU agency, it should pay the
full cost of this service (incl. a pro-rata contribution to the overheads). She argued that full cost
recovery should be the guiding principle of fee determination. Furthermore, she stated that fees
should be regularly (ideally annually) adjusted to real full cost levels. For this purpose, full
transparency on the agencies’ cost structure should be ensured.

More generally, the Department of Treasury and Finance of the Victoria State Government, Australia,
argued that full cost recovery for government-provided goods and services can be a driver for
efficient allocation of resources and equity (see box below).

Box 5: Full cost recovery as a driver for efficient resource allocation and equity

“Full cost recovery promotes the efficient allocation of resources by sending the appropriate price
signals about the value of all the resources being used in the provision of government goods, services
and/or regulatory activity.

From a horizontal equity point of view, full cost recovery ensures that those that have benefited from
government-provided goods and services, or those that give rise to the need for government regulation,
pay the associated cost. Those parties that do not benefit or take part in a regulated activity do not have to
bear the costs.”

Source: Victoria State Government, Department of Treasury and Finance (2013): Cost recovery guidelines, Melbourne, p. 7.
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Concerning the specific case of ECHA, where the lack of renewal fees for the REACH activity will lead
to an increasing need for Union subsidies (notably once most of the chemicals substances used
within the internal market will have been registered), the interviewed MEP argued that no annual fee
should be introduced if there is no service provided by the agency to the individual undertakings.
Fees should only be raised as counterpart for a service. If the level of the agency’s activity will go
down in the future, its staff and budget should be reduced accordingly. On the other hand, if there
would be a recurring maintenance cost which can be linked to the service provided to the specific
undertakings, then the introduction of renewal fees could be considered in view of complying with
the full cost recovery principle.

Inversely, the European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General claimed that the current
way of setting and adjusting fees – including the non-full-cost-based approaches at ECHA and EMA –
works well and there is no need to review it. They argued that the current system has functioned
well under different economic circumstances, including during the economic crises. Therefore, if one
would want to change this system to introduce e.g. more harmonised rules for fee determination, a
good justification would be needed.

A core question regarding the implementation of the full cost recovery principle relates to the
optimal degree of granularity in which the cause-and-effect relationship between fee levels and
cost of industry services should be established.

For instance, fees could correspond to the full cost-of-service for each individual user (i.e. client) of the
agency. Fees may also be set in a way (i.e. using flat fees) in which fee levels cover on average the full
cost-of-service of the specific service activities carried out for industry – thus allowing for some cross-
subsidisation between different users of the agency (e.g. from simpler dossiers to more complex
ones).

Cross-subsidisation within industry services may also take place over time: initial fees may be set at a
level below full costs (e.g. in view of reducing barriers to entry) and balanced out by renewal fees set
at a level above full costs. In such a scenario, full cost recovery would take place over the full life-cycle
of a product or service. This may have the advantage of distributing fee income over time and making
it more predictable for the agency.

Finally, the pricing models of all partially self-financed agencies within the scope of this study foresee
significant fee reductions for SMEs and micro-enterprises. While the cost of such fee reductions is
covered through cross-subsidisation from larger to smaller users in the cases of EASA, the financial
flows in the case of ECHA and EMA cannot be clearly identified.

More generally, several interviewees stated that the principle of full cost recovery should be
interpreted in a broad way allowing for some diversity of fee structures in order to cover the
specificities of each agency – as long as any cross-subsidisation between fee-based industry services
and Union-funded public tasks is avoided.

In its international best practice guidelines for user charging for government services of 1998, the
OECD inter alia called for fee determination according to the full cost recovery principle and
simple fee structures. Where fees would lead to excessive financial burden on vulnerable entities such
as SMEs, the OECD suggests to consider fee reductions. However, it underlines that transparency on
the cost of such fee reductions (i.e. the need for additional subsidies) needs to be ensured.
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Box 6: OECD best practice guidelines for user charging for government services: Determination of fees

“Best practice n° 7: Appropriate pricing strategies
 Wherever relevant, pricing should be based on competitive market prices.
 In other cases, pricing should be based on the principle of full cost recovery for each service

unless there is a clear rationale for less than full cost recovery. This serves to enhance an efficient
allocation of resources in the economy.

 Simplicity in the fee structure is important. If substantially the same service is provided to a group of
users, it can be appropriate to charge a uniform fee notwithstanding some variability in the cost of
servicing individual users.

 If certain services are attributable to a class of users rather than individual users, it may be appropriate
to charge each user within that class a fee to recover the costs of those services. It should, however, be
recognised that this may involve the loss of some of the benefits of user charging, as the link between
the charge and the service provision is less direct. […]”

“Best practice n° 8: Recognise equity considerations
 Consideration should be given to reduced charges for users where full cost recovery would represent

an excessive financial burden on individual users. This may be especially relevant to lower-income
individuals, smaller entities, users located in remote areas, and heavy volume users of services. The
criteria for applying reduced charges should be clear and explicit.

 When a user charge does not represent full cost recovery, the degree of subsidy should be
transparent to those providing and monitoring the service. […]”

Source: OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris, pp. 10f.

3.3.3. Review of governance structures for fee determination
In view of overcoming the potential conflicts of interest inherent to the governance structures of
some partially self-financed agencies, the ECA suggested to externalise the fee determination and
outsourcing decisions from the conflict of interest. A different body, which is not composed of
NCAs, should be in charge of the fee setting. For instance, the European Commission may set fees
based on costs.

However, the ECA argued that a fee setting by delegated act of the European Commission would be
insufficient to fully overcome the potential conflict of interest: NCAs could veto the delegated act
(Council veto) and disrupt the fee setting of the European Commission by not providing relevant cost
and performance data. Alternatively, as reported by the European Commission DG SANCO for the
case of the fee determination process for EMA’s pharmacovigilance activity, NCAs may overstate
actual costs or provide data on maximum rather than average costs-of-service. In view of a general
lack of transparency of NCAs’ cost structures, the European Commission as fee setting body would
have difficulties to challenge the data provided by NCAs.

Similarly, EMA proposed to overcome this conflict of interest by the establishment of an
independent “Cost Committee” in charge of assessing cost data and setting cost-based
remunerations for outsourced activities as well as cost-based fees for industry. Yet, this suggestion
has been discarded by the EMA Management Board, which is mainly composed of NCAs.
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A review of the governance structures of the agencies in order to better represent both the
European rather than national interest (e.g. by strengthening the position of the European
Commission) and the interests of the agencies’ users (e.g. by strengthening their information rights
or by providing them a certain number of permanent seats in the management boards) could be
considered.

3.4. CONCLUSIONS
The rules and practices for fee determination in partially self-financed EU agencies are strongly
linked to the agencies’ financing approaches, i.e. the “assigned revenue model” as implemented in
the case of EASA and the “universal budgeting model” as implemented in the cases of ECHA and
EMA.

Under the “assigned revenue model”, fees are determined based on the full cost-of-service with the
objective to recover the full costs of industry services from industry. As no cross-funding between
industry and Union activities is foreseen in this model82, the fee structure needs to be designed in a
way to ensure the long-term sustainability of fee income to finance the agency’s industry activity –
usually involving recurring (e.g. annual) renewal fees. Typically, the “assigned revenue model”
foresees regular information obligations of the agency to its users on the costs structure and
performance of the industry services activity. The approach enables the agency to provide
transparency on its costs and to justify its fee levels towards industry and other stakeholders.
Furthermore, as no cross-subsidisation of activities is foreseen, any situation where the agency’s users
would be subject to (disguised) indirect taxation by the agency (through fees above full cost levels
and a flow of excess revenues to other Union activities) or where industry services would be (partially)
funded by the EU budget (i.e. the taxpayer) can be avoided.

Under the “universal budgeting model”, fees are determined based on costs and other policy
considerations, such as the financing of NCAs, the financial burden imposed on industry, etc. As there
is no clear relationship between the fee levels and the costs of the industry activity, cross-
subsidisation between industry services and Union public tasks is possible.83 Typically, agencies under
the “universal budgeting model” are not subject to any specific cost information obligations vis-à-vis
their users. The absence of an accounting separation between activities results in limited
transparency on the agency’s costs and performance as well as limited possibilities to justify fee levels
based on costs. Potential cross-subsidisation – as a result of fees set at level significantly above or
significantly below full costs – may lead to a (disguised) indirect taxation of the agency’s users or to
an EU funding of industry services.

A governance issue in fee determination, which is particularly notable in the case of EMA, relates to a
potential conflict of interest that may arise if the agencies’ governing bodies are mainly composed
of representatives of the NCAs and where the agencies outsource a significant share of their work to
NCAs against a remuneration or take decisions affecting NCAs. In such a setting, NCAs can directly
influence the attribution and remuneration of the agencies’ subcontracting agreements with NCAs.

82 Cross-subsidisation within industry service activities – e.g. from large users to SMEs – remains possible.
83 In addition, other forms of cross-subsidisation – e.g. from large users to SMEs – are also possible.
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There is currently no harmonised approach to fee determination of partially self-financed EU
agencies. The legislator decides on a case-by-case basis in the political negotiations on the basic acts
establishing the agencies and, potentially, in the framework of legislative reviews of these basic acts,
whether a specific agency shall apply the “assigned revenue model” or the “universal budgeting
model”.

As the two approaches are mutually exclusive, this gives rise to a discussion on whether any one of
the models should be preferred over the other and whether it would be desirable to align all partially
self-financed agencies to one of the two approaches. The following considerations related to fee
determination may be taken into account in this discussion:

 The inter-institutional “Common Approach” on decentralised EU agencies84 insists on full
cost recovery for services provided to industry (point 39), which points to the “assigned
revenue model”.

 International best practice (OECD guidelines85) upholds fee determination according to the
full cost recovery principle and underlines the necessity to provide full transparency on the
costs of industry services as well as any potential cross-subsidisation. This points to the
“assigned revenue model”.

 In the context of economic crisis and constraints on public budgets, there is a general trend
towards more budgetary transparency and more cost-reflective fees. In addition,
international best practice (incl. OECD guidelines) shows that efforts to foster budgetary
transparency can lead to increased organisational efficiency.

Additional characteristics and consequences of the “assigned revenue model” and the “universal
budgeting model” as well as considerations with regard to their evaluation are discussed in the
chapter on budget structure and cost allocation (chapter 2) and in the chapter on treatment of
surpluses and deficits (chapter 4).

84 European Parliament / Council of the European Union / European Commission (2012): Joint Statement and Common Approach of the
European Parliament, the Council of the EU and the European Commission on decentralised agencies, Brussels.
85 OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris.
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4. TREATMENT OF SURPLUSES/DEFICITS AND FINANCIAL RESERVES OF
PARTIALLY SELF-FINANCED AGENCIES

KEY FINDINGS

 The financing structure of partially self-financed agencies – relying on revenue streams from
fees charged to industry and a Union subsidy – introduces an element of unpredictability:
Whereas the expenditure side of the agencies’ budgets is relatively stable and predictable,
the level of revenue actually received from industry may vary more significantly, depending
for instance on the economic situation. This volatility in fee income can at times lead to
surpluses and deficits in the agencies’ budgets at year-end.

 The rules and practices for the treatment of such surpluses and deficits in partially self-
financed EU agencies are strongly linked to the agencies’ financing approaches, i.e. the
“assigned revenue model” as implemented in the case of EASA and the “universal budgeting
model” as implemented in the cases of ECHA and EMA.

 Under the “assigned revenue model”, potential surpluses and deficits of the industry activity
are dealt with in a reserve fund managed by the agency. In other words, excess fees are
carried over as assigned revenue and may be used to absorb shortfalls in fee income in other
years. Where the risk of volatility of fee income is managed through a reserve fund (assigned
revenue), the cost of this risk management has to be borne by industry (through a premium
on fees in order to constitute the reserve fund).

 Under the “universal budgeting model”, potential surpluses and deficits of agencies are dealt
with according to the “balancing subsidy principle” of the FR: Surpluses for a given financial
year have to be repaid to the EU budget (in the following year), up to the level of the total EU
subsidy paid. Deficits are covered by additional transfers and/or an amending budget, to be
adopted by the budgetary authority. The treatment of surpluses and deficits according to the
balancing subsidy principle means that the Union has to absorb the volatility of fee income. In
other words, the Union has to bear the cost of managing the risk of fluctuations in fee
income.

“The financing structure [of partially self-financed agencies – relying on revenue streams from fees
charged to industry and a Union balancing subsidy –] introduces an element of unpredictability: whereas
the expenditure side of the agencies’ budget (e.g. salaries and rent) will be relatively stable and predictable,
the level of revenue actually received from industry may vary more significantly, depending for instance on
the economic situation.”86

“A higher (or lower) level of revenue actually received from industry may therefore lead to a surplus (or
deficit) on the agency side, which may in turn lead to the need for a lower (or higher) Union balancing
subsidy during the financial year, and/or to a surplus (or deficit) on the agency side at year-end.”87

Alternatively, the income uncertainty may be managed by the agency through a reserve fund
(assigned revenue) constituted from excess fee revenues from previous years.

This chapter discusses different approaches to the treatment of surpluses/deficits and potential
financial reserves in partially self-financed agencies. First, section 4.1 describes the current legal

86 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 2.
87 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 2.
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situation and practice of treatment of surpluses, deficits and financial reserves in the different
partially self-financed agencies. Then, section 4.2 discusses potential issues linked to the current
practices, namely the volatility of fee income and the need to manage income uncertainty as well as
the potential use of excess fee income for the cross-subsidisation of other activities. The alternative
changes proposed by stakeholders to deal with these issues – i.e. the establishment of reserve funds
on the one hand and the management of surpluses/deficits through balancing subsidies on the other
– are examined in section 4.3. Finally, section 4.4 concludes.

There is a close and inherent link between this chapter and chapter 3 on fee determination of partially
self-financed EU agencies insofar that fees at levels above (or below) the level of full costs may lead to
surpluses (or deficits respectively).

4.1. THE CURRENT LEGAL SITUATION AND PRACTICE
This section describes the current legal situation and practice of treatment of surpluses/deficits and
potential financial reserves in partially self-financed agencies. First, sub-section 4.1.1 introduces the
general principles applicable to all partially self-financed agencies. Then, the specific legal rules and
approaches implemented at EASA (sub-section 4.1.2), ECHA (sub-section 4.1.3) and EMA (sub-section
4.1.4) are briefly presented.

4.1.1. General principles of the treatment of surpluses/deficits and financial
reserves

The FR foresees the treatment of surpluses/deficits according to the “balancing subsidy principle”88.
“The EU contribution to the agencies for a given financial year is meant to balance agency revenue and
expenditure for that given year (‘balancing subsidy’). In turn, an agency surplus for a given financial year
has to be repaid to the EU budget (in the following year), up to the level of the total EU subsidy paid. The
reasoning behind this provision is that a surplus means that the EU subsidy paid to the agency in order to
balance agency revenue and expenditure turned out to be too high, and should therefore be recovered by
the [European] Commission as an amount ‘wrongly paid’.”89 On the other hand, a lower level of fee
revenue actually received from industry may lead to the need for a higher Union balancing
subsidy. Increasing the Union balancing subsidy during the financial year requires a transfer and/or
an amending budget, to be adopted by the budgetary authority.

Nonetheless, in practice the budgetary authority in recent years has chosen to keep the assigned
revenues stemming from the recovery of partially self-financed agencies’ surpluses available to the
concerned agencies, as a precautionary reserve in case revenue from industry turns out lower than
forecasted. The budgetary authority thus decided not to deduct these assigned revenues from the
fresh appropriations required for the following financial year, as foreseen by the “balancing budget
principle” implemented for the fully Union funded agencies.90 For instance, in 2011 the European
Parliament “reiterate[d] that surpluses of partially self-financed agencies, should be exempted from [the]

88 In accordance with Article 21 paragraph 3 (c) of the Financial Regulation No 966/2012, “amounts recovered from agencies’ surpluses are
entered as assigned revenue on the Commission’s budget line for the agency concerned”. The European Commission explained that the “policy
to deduct assigned revenue for year N from fresh appropriations for year N+1 is a practical application of the rule that these assigned revenues,
recovered in year N, may be carried over only once, and must be used first, in year N+1. As such, this means that in any year N two annual tranches
of assigned revenues exist in parallel: (1) assigned revenues recovered in year N, to be carried over to year N+1, as they in principle have been taken
into account when calculating the EU contribution for year N+1; and (2) assigned revenues carried over from year N-1, to be used in year N,
together with fresh appropriations in the budget for year N.”
89 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 1.
90 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 6.
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general rule [that agencies’ surpluses should be taken into account when establishing the draft budget] in
order to cover for the unreliability of their income.”91

The treatment of surpluses/deficits and financial reserves of partially self-financed agencies is
currently regulated by the FR and FFR setting general principles as well as by the agencies’ basic acts.
The detailed rules and approaches currently differ across the various partially self-financed agencies –
with two main approaches to managing fee income uncertainty: (1) the balancing subsidy principle
and (2) reserve funds (assigned revenue) constituted from excess fee revenues.

The new FFR foresees both cases:
1) In the general (i.e. non-exceptional) case, the FFR foresees a treatment of surpluses and

deficits according to the balancing subsidy principle:
“If the budget result […] is positive [(i.e. in case of a surplus)], it shall be repaid to the [European]
Commission up to the amount of the contribution paid during the year. The part of the budget
result exceeding the amount of the Union contribution paid during the year shall be entered in the
budget of the Union body for the following financial year as revenue. [This] shall also apply when
the revenue of the Union body is constituted by fees and charges in addition to the Union
contribution. The difference between the contribution entered in the budget and that actually paid
to the Union body shall be cancelled. The Union body shall provide, no later than 31 January of the
year n at the latest, an estimate of the budget result from the year n-1, which is to be returned to
the budget later in year n, in order to complete the information already available concerning the
budget result of the year n-2. This information shall be duly taken into account by the [European]
Commission when assessing the financial needs of Union body for the year n+1” (Article 20 para
1).
“If the budget result […] is negative [(i.e. in case of a deficit)], it shall be entered in the budget of
the Union body for the following financial year as payment appropriations or, where appropriate,
offset against positive budget result of the Union body in the following financial years” (Article 20
para 3). “This […] means that positive outturns for individual financial years are not recovered by
the [European] Commission until such time as the initial negative agency outturn is fully offset by
positive outturns.”92

2) “In exceptional cases, where the constituent act provides that the revenues arising from fees
and charges are assigned to particular items of expenditure, the Union body may carry-over
the balance of fees and charges as assigned revenue for the activities related to the provision
of the services for which the fees are due” (Article 20 para 2). This means that surpluses from
excess fee revenues can be accumulated within the agency in a reserve fund (assigned
revenue), which may be used to cover potential future deficits from the fee-based activity of
the agency.

The inter-institutional “Common Approach” on EU decentralised agencies93 also considers the issues
of the treatment of surpluses/deficits and partially self-financed agencies’ need to manage fee
income uncertainty. It states that “concerning the issue of how to deal with a possible shortfall against
forecast of fee revenue from the clients and the need to ensure the availability of necessary funding to

91 European Parliament (2011): Report on the draft general budget of the European Union for the financial year 2012 as modified by the Council –
all sections (13110/2011 – C7-0247/2011 – 2011/2020(BUD)) and Letters of amendment Nos 1/2012 (COM(2011)0372 and 2/2012
(COM(2011)0576) to the draft general budget of the European Union for the financial year 2012, A7-0354/2011, Strasbourg.
92 European Commission (2013): Budgetary issues in Agencies / Treatment of surplus, Non-paper of the Commission services, Brussels, pp. 3f.
93 European Parliament / Council of the European Union / European Commission (2012): Joint Statement and Common Approach of the
European Parliament, the Council of the EU and the European Commission on decentralised agencies, Brussels.
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agencies, the [European] Commission will investigate the necessity and possible modalities of
creating a limited ring-fenced reserve fund to be operated in a transparent way” (point 39).

In this regard, the European Commission concluded in 2013 that “there is little evidence to justify
the creation of a reserve fund for partially self-financed agencies”94 “– which implies locking in
appropriations – […] in the current context of budgetary constraints”95. According to the European
Commission, “other budgetary tools are available to respond to an unforeseen shortfall in fee income”.96

“There was sufficient evidence showing that in case of exceptional circumstances the EU budget has been
able to respond to unexpected revenue shortfalls in agencies.”97 “This is why the [European] Commission
has not included a provision allowing for the creation of a reserve fund in the revised Framework Financial
Regulation for agencies, which will enter into force on 1 January 2014.”98 The European Commission
considers the “debate on the need for a reserve fund for partially self-financed agencies [as] closed with
the adoption by the College [of Commissioners] of the FFR on 30 September 2013.”99 However, not all the
institutional stakeholders interviewed in the framework of this study agreed with the European
Commission’s conclusion that reserve funds for partially self-financed agencies are an inappropriate
option to deal with uncertainty of fee income. Therefore, this issue is further discussed in the course
of this chapter.

In view of avoiding any accumulation of significant surpluses or deficits in partially self-financed
agencies, timely fee adjustments are of crucial importance. Therefore, the FFR stipulates that “for
bodies for which the revenue is constituted by fees and charges in addition to the Union contribution, fees
should be set at a level such as to avoid a significant accumulation of surplus. Where a significant
positive or negative budget result […] becomes recurrent [(i.e. over two or more consecutive years)],
the level of the fees and charges shall be revised” (Article 19 para 3).

An initial European Commission proposal for the review of the FFR considering that “for partially [self-
]financed agencies, a threshold should be set to the amount of the surplus after which a revision of the
level of the fees should become mandatory (significant surplus → 5% of the annual budget – over 2 or
more consecutive years)”100 has not been retained.

A related issue concerns the forecasting of the point in time when fee revenue from industry will
actually be received by the partially self-financed agency. Typically, agencies’ service provision
activities for industry and related fee revenue patterns do not fully match with the budgetary
principle of annuality. “For instance in the case of EMA, industry has some room for manoeuvre as to
paying fees towards the end of one financial year or at the beginning of the following year, depending also
on their balance sheets in question. This impacts on the budget outturn of EMA, such as for the financial
year 2008, to the extent that revenue actually received unexpectedly by end of year might lead to a budget
surplus, as revenue received (in cash) turns out higher than forecast.”101 Similarly, the fee structure – such

94 European Commission (2013): Commission Staff Working Document accompanying the document Report from the Commission to the
European Parliament and the Council on the follow-up to 2011 discharge - Replies to requests from the European Parliament, SWD(2013) 349
final, pp. 145f.
95 European Commission (2013): Commission progress report on the implementation of the Common Approach, Brussels, p. 4.
96 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 2.
97 European Commission (2013): Commission progress report on the implementation of the Common Approach, Brussels, p. 4.
98 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 2.
99 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed agencies
– Note for the attention of Mr Jens Nymand Christensen, Ares(2013)3392486, Brussels, p. 1.
100 European Commission (2013): Budgetary issues in Agencies / Treatment of surplus, Non-paper of the Commission services, Brussels, pp. 3f.
101 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels.
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as the non-linear fee income pattern and the absence of renewal fees in the case of ECHA – can lead
to significant volatility in fee revenue. In case of EASA, the fees are paid upfront and then consumed
over the lifetime of the certification project, which can last several years. In such cases, EASA needs to
carry over unused fee revenues in order to be able to finance the completion of the project in the
following years.

Such varying revenue flows and the resulting treasury management challenges of EU agencies raise
the question of the benefits that could be achieved by a transition to a centralised treasury
management. In this regard, the “Common Approach” (point 23)102 suggests that “in order to deliver
the administrative support that agencies need in order to operate in the most efficient manner, […]
improving or extending the service provided by the [European] Commission [… and …] sharing services
between agencies […] can be envisaged”. The possibility of creating shared centralised treasury
management services for EU agencies could be reflected upon in this matter.

An important contextual factor related to the financing of EU agencies is the European Commission’s
intention to reduce EU agencies’ budgetary envelopes and staff in order to comply with the
constraints of the EU’s Multiannual Financial Framework (MFF) for 2014-2020. In this regard, the
European Commission stated that “the evolution of decentralised agency staffing and
appropriations over the years 2014-2020 is guided by two overall constraints: on the one hand, the
indicative envelopes for agency expenditure by heading embedded in the new MFF 2014-2020; on the
other hand, the objective of reducing staffing levels in agencies by 5 % over 5 years. Like for other EU
staff, this will be accompanied by an increase in working hours for staff without a corresponding rise in
salary. […] Unless agencies decide to frontload the 5 % staff reduction, a yearly 1 % reduction will be
applied over a period of five years for all decentralised agencies taken together. A first 1 % cut has been
included in the Draft Budget for 2014. The calculation of the 5 % reduction is based on the level of posts in
2013 (including draft amending budget No 4/2013), except for those agencies which already reduced their
staff level in 2013 as compared to 2012.”103 In addition, the European Commission requested an
additional 1% staff cut in order to build a pool for staff for redeployment amongst EU agencies.
Within partially self-financed EU agencies, the European Commission applies these budgetary and
staff constraints to both the Union-funded and the industry-funded activities. In this regard, EMA
stated that applying 5% staff cuts collectively to all decentralised agencies taken together has the
effect that staffing levels in most decentralised agencies are reduced by 10% to compensate for staff
increases in newly established (start-up) agencies or agencies with new tasks.

4.1.2. Treatment of surpluses/deficits and financial reserves at EASA
EASA’s basic act rules that the agency’s “revenue and expenditure shall be in balance” (Article 59
para 3).

The EASA fee regulation stipulates that “if at the end of a financial year the overall revenue from fees,
which constitute an assigned revenue […], exceeds the overall cost of certification tasks, the excess
shall be used to finance certification tasks in accordance with the Financial regulation of the Agency”
(Article 3 para 3). In other words, excess fee revenues are accumulated within the agency in a reserve
fund (assigned revenue) for future expenditure for industry services. The accumulated surpluses also
serve as a buffer to cover potential shortfalls of fee income. The theoretical situation, where the

102 European Parliament / Council of the European Union / European Commission (2012): Joint Statement and Common Approach of the
European Parliament, the Council of the EU and the European Commission on decentralised agencies, Brussels.
103 European Commission (2013): Programming of human and financial resources for decentralised agencies 2014-2020, COM(2013) 519 final,
Brussels, p. 5.
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accumulated reserve would be insufficient to cover the shortfall in fee revenue, has not been
regulated.

It is important to note that the possibility to keep surpluses as assigned revenue within the agency –
as foreseen by EASA’s fee regulation – only applies to surpluses from excess fees charged for the
agency’s service provision to industry, which is strictly separated from the agency’s public task
activities funded by a Union subsidy. Indeed, “EASA uses a system of double accounting, in which fees
and charges for certain activities are treated as external assigned revenues in the agency’s budget, to be
carried over to the following year, whereas the balancing contribution for the agency’s EU-funded
activities is treated as general revenue. The full amount of the agency annual budget outturn is to be
recovered by the [European] Commission, up to the level of the balancing contribution.”104 Thus,
surpluses and deficits in EASA’s Union-funded public task activities are dealt with according to
the balancing subsidy principle.

According to its annual accounts, EASA held total cash reserves of 24,197,000 EUR and 52,210,000
EUR of cash on the bank accounts (corresponding to 120 days of expenditure) at the end of 2012.
The net assets (in the balance sheet) amounted to 35,562,000 EUR.

The European Commission DG MOVE explained that the strict separation between EASA’s Union-
funded regulatory activities and its fee-funded certification activities allows for a differentiated
treatment of surpluses and deficits:

 Potential surpluses and deficits in the Union-funded regulatory activities are dealt with by
the balancing subsidy principle. Surpluses (i.e. unused appropriations) flow back to the
Union budget and potential deficits may be covered by an additional Union subsidy
(requiring a budget amendment).

 Potential surpluses and deficits in the fee-funded certification activities are dealt with as
external assigned revenue in the agency’s budget. Surpluses from the fee-funded activities
are carried over by the agency as a surplus which can only be used for the funding of the
agency’s certification activities. Deficits of the certification activity have to be covered by
these accumulated surpluses (reserve fund).

According to the European Commission DG MOVE, this system has the advantage that the agency has
to ensure that its service provision activities for industry are not loss-making and that they cannot
lead to a financial burden which would have to be covered by a Union subsidy, i.e. by the tax-
payer. On the other hand, this system also avoids a potential situation, where economic operators
that acquired a certification service from EASA at a fee that exceeded actual costs (e.g. because of
inaccurate fee setting) would have to contribute to the financing of the Union budget (as result of a
flow of surpluses to the Union budget as foreseen by the balancing budget principle), i.e. pay an
indirect tax to the Union. In other words, any cross-subsidisation can be avoided.

The reserve fund for EASA’s fee-based activity has been constituted through excess fee revenues.
Because of the multi-annual nature of the most important certification projects, the fees are cost-
reflective only in the medium-term and not on a yearly basis. This results every year in a positive or
negative budget outturn impacting the reserve.

104 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 3f.
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In other words, excess fees are carried over as assigned revenue and may be used to absorb shortfalls
in fee income in other years. Where the risk of volatility of fee income is managed through a reserve
fund (assigned revenue), the cost of this risk management has to be borne by industry (through a
premium on fees in order to constitute the reserve fund). Such fee premiums are not explicitly
determined and invoiced to industry. On the contrary, such premiums have been implicitly included
in the fees as part of a risk-aware approach to fee determination. Fees have been set in a way to
ensure the proper operation of the agency even in case of an unexpected shortfall of fee income
(because no EU balancing subsidy is foreseen to cover this risk in the case of EASA). Yet, it is important
to underline that un-used risk premiums are not lost for industry – they are kept in a reserve fund and
can only be used for exceptional expenditure related to industry services.

Both EASA and the European Commission DG MOVE argued that a reserve fund (external assigned
revenue) is needed to provide the agency with the possibility to cover unexpected short-falls in fee
revenue. EASA’s certification activity for industry is market-driven and thus potentially volatile. Some
financial flexibility is therefore needed to manage income uncertainty. Furthermore, EASA and the
European Commission DG MOVE argued that the processes implementing the balancing subsidy
principle are very cumbersome and not well suited for volatile fee-based service provision activities
for industry.

In addition to covering the risk of unexpected shortfalls in fee revenue, EASA’s reserve fund is also
used to cover the pro-rata contribution of industry to exceptional (overhead) expenses of the
agency, such as the forthcoming outfitting and move to a new office building in 2016. This operation
will lead to total costs of 10 M EUR, which will be covered pro-rata by the industry (70%) and by the
Union (30%) according to their share in the agency’s activities. While the Union will provide an
additional subsidy of 3 M EUR, the 7 M EUR industry contribution will be taken from the accumulated
surplus of the fee-based activity. Indeed, according to EASA it would have been very difficult to raise
the 7 M EUR of industry contribution through an exceptional industry fee. On the other hand, the use
of the accumulated surplus is a solution that involves limited administrative burden and ensures a fair
participation of industry to the agency’s overhead expenses.

EASA highlighted that industry is well aware of EASA’s reserve fund and considers that this is
industry’s money. Industry indeed closely monitors the use of the reserve fund. For instance, EASA
once intended to finance a study on its fees-and-charges system through the reserve; this lead to
strong opposition by industry and was subsequently abandoned. According to EASA, a flow of
accumulated reserves to the EU budget (as foreseen by the balancing subsidy principle, but not
applicable to EASA’s fee-based activity) would be unthinkable: Such a transfer would be considered
as an EU-level taxation of EASA’s users because excess fees paid by industry would be used to finance
the EU budget.

Regarding the target size of EASA’s reserve fund, the European Commission DG MOVE stated that a
reserve equivalent to 15% to 20% of the yearly fee income appears to be adequate in view of the
relatively high level of stability of EASA’s certification activity. The experience of the past years
has shown that the volatility of EASA’s fee income is relatively limited, mainly because companies
from the aeronautical industry – i.e. EASA’s main clients – typically have very long-term product
development cycles that cover several economic cycles.
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The European Commission DG MOVE and EASA explained that in view of avoiding any
(accumulation of) significant surpluses or deficits in the EASA’s certification activity, the agency’s
fees need to be set at the right level, i.e. at the level of full cost. In the case of significant and
recurring surpluses or deficits in the certification activity, the fees need to be adjusted to the level of
full costs. As mentioned in section 3.1.2 above, the European Commission’s legislative proposal for a
revised EASA fee regulation foresees a mandatory fee adjustment in case of repeated significant
surpluses or deficits in the agency’s certification activity. To cover more short-term cash-flow issues,
EASA would try to cut or postpone costs by reducing the outsourcing of work to third parties and
carrying out a maximum of activities in-house.

Finally, both the European Commission DG MOVE and EASA voiced concerns with regard to the
European Commission’s intention to apply the budget and staff reductions to EASA’s fee-based
activity in order to comply with the constraints of the EU’s MFF for 2014-2020 (see sub-section 4.1.1
above). While cuts in the Union-funded regulatory activity of EASA were considered as
understandable in times of severe budget constraints, the interviewees argued that EASA’s fee-based
certification activities should not be included in the European Commission’s across-the-board cuts of
EU agency’s budgets and staff. Indeed, these activities do not impact the Union budget – they are
fully funded by industry. Industry pays for a service and is not willing to accept a decrease of
service quality (e.g. delays as a result of reduced budgets and staff) at an unchanged level of fees.
According to the European Commission DG MOVE and EASA, reduced capacity in EASA’s certification
activities may lead to delays in the certification processes, which would lead to longer time-to-market
and additional costs for the agency’s users. Ultimately, this may negatively affect the competitiveness
of the European aviation sector. It was thus suggested that the overall budget and staff of the
certification activities, which are self-sustaining, should be freely managed and adapted responding
to actual market demand, without being penalised by the budgetary authority in case the targets
(budget implementation rate and staff recruitment) are not met. The interviewees argued that fee-
funded activities are purely market-driven and cannot be managed like a public administration with
political targets for budget and staff levels.

4.1.3. Treatment of surpluses/deficits and financial reserves at ECHA
ECHA’s basic act rules that the agency’s “revenue and expenditure shall be in balance” (Article 96
para 4).

As ECHA’s basic act does not contain any provisions on the treatment of fees and charges as assigned
revenue, ECHA’s surpluses and deficits have to be treated according to the balancing subsidy
principle. As an agency that implements different EU regulations, “ECHA makes a clear distinction
between its chemicals (REACH), biocides and PIC activities, with separate sections in the agency’s
budget. Hence, fees [collected under the different EU regulations] are treated separately in the agency’s
budget (as general revenue), and the need for a balancing contribution is calculated separately, for
each of the three Regulations. The annual budget outturn for each Regulation is to be recovered by the
[European] Commission, up to the level of the balancing contribution.”105 For instance, it is not possible
to cross-subsidise or shift funds between the different main activities of ECHA regulated by different
EU Regulations (REACH & CLP, biocides, PIC).

105 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 4.
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According to its annual accounts, ECHA held total cash reserves of 64,305,734 EUR (corresponding
to 243 days of expenditure) at the end of 2012. The overall budget outturn amounted to
171,943,493 EUR.

ECHA’s REACH fee revenue is strongly linked to the specificity of its non-linear activity: Most
substances are registered at the three deadlines foreseen by the REACH regulation: 2010, 2013 and
2018. While the fee revenues in “deadline years” are significant – going beyond the actual costs of the
agency – the revenues in the other years are rather limited, i.e. not covering the actual costs of the
agency. Surpluses raised in “deadline years” have been consumed to (fully) self-finance ECHA
during the years without registration deadlines. So far, ECHA has been (temporarily) fully self-
financed for REACH activities. As from 2015, ECHA will receive again a (progressively increasing)
Union contribution for REACH, i.e. become partially self-financed again.106

After 2018, i.e. the last main REACH registration deadline, most substances used in the internal market
will be registered and ECHA’s registration activity (as well as the resulting fee revenues) will
significantly decrease. Registration will be limited to new substances (e.g. as a result of innovation or
new imports) and certain updates (see sub-section 3.1.3 above). According to the European
Commission DG ENTR, a scaling-down of the agency is foreseen for 2020/21. Progressively, the
authorisation activity of ECHA is becoming more important for the agency in terms of workload and
fee revenue.

ECHA’s activities are linked to a relatively high degree of uncertainty. Fee revenue forecasts and
financial perspectives cannot be fully precise. Therefore, surpluses and deficits cannot be fully
avoided. For instance, in the REACH activity “the actual level of fee income in the first years of operation
has been underestimated substantially. […] REACH fee income in 2012 was some EUR 10 million
above forecast, whereas actual fee income in 2013 is currently expected to be above forecast again, for a
substantial amount. As a result, the REACH surplus accumulated over the past years at the end of 2013
is expected to be higher than planned. All other things equal, this means that the need for a balancing
contribution in 2015 will be correspondingly lower than foreseen in the 2014-2020 MFF. Reliability of the
fee estimates will be checked at the end of this year, which saw the expiration of the second registration
deadline in May 2013. Looking ahead, as the REACH section of the agency becomes less dependent on fee
income (with a possible exception in 2018) and a larger share of its budget will be financed from the
EU contribution, the exposure to the risk of unexpected shortfalls in fee income ought to decrease
significantly. On average, fee revenues in 2014-2020 are expected to cover only one third of ECHA’s budget
in the REACH section. […] With regard to the start-up of ECHA’s biocides activities, some [financing]
problems were encountered [due to lower than expected demand and fee revenues], for which a
temporary solution was found this year by mutual cooperation between the agency and the [European]
Commission services, through an additional balancing subsidy by a transfer from [the European
Commission DG ENV’s] Life[+ programme] budget in 2013.”107 In addition, the European Commission DG
Budget exceptionally permitted ECHA to borrow funds from its REACH activity to finance its biocides
activity (even though such a cash balancing is not foreseen by the relevant regulations).

Even though the European Commission DG ENTR and ECHA acknowledged that in times of economic
crisis and constraints on public budgets the constitution of large financial reserves in EU agencies

106 European Commission (2013): Programming of human and financial resources for decentralised agencies 2014-2020, COM(2013) 519 final,
Brussels.
107 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, pp. 5f.
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such as ECHA may be difficult to justify politically, they suggested that the standard procedure
foreseen for the treatment of surpluses and deficits (i.e. the “balancing subsidy principle”) may not
be well suited to deal with ECHA’s non-linear revenue flows. They argued that the balancing
subsidy procedure is not providing a sufficient level of flexibility to manage cash-flow issues during
the year. For instance, in the case of ECHA’s biocides activity, the procedure to obtain an increased
Union subsidy has proved to be very burdensome and time-consuming. According to ECHA, this
procedure (which may in future also be necessary for REACH activities) may not guarantee a timely
provision of the required funds in all circumstances (e.g. close to year-end) – especially when the
REACH reserve will soon be fully consumed and cannot be anymore used to cater for short-term
liquidity problems. Furthermore, the European Commission DG Budget’s suggestion to delay some of
the agency’s expenditure (e.g. public procurement, hiring of new staff) to reduce short-term cash
needs cannot always be implemented without significantly harming the quality of the agency’s
services.

Looking for alternative solutions to deal with cash-flow and financing issues, “there was some
discussion in the [ECHA Management Board] in 2009 [stating] that the Financial Rules would not address
the aspect of how to make efficient use of the fee income and how to manage the cash over different
budget cut-offs. In [ECHA Management Board] meeting two options were identified to overcome this
problem. The first one would have consisted of an amendment to the REACH Regulation aimed at
defining fee income as so-called ‘assigned revenue’. The second option would have been the creation
of a reserve fund. This meant that derogation from the Framework Financial Regulation would have
been required. It was seen that an amendment to the REACH Regulation was not a realistic option and
therefore only the reserve fund was seen as appropriate. The [ECHA Management Board] was later
debriefed on the [European] Commission’s view regarding the establishment of a reserve fund for
fee revenues. In the absence of a legal base, derogation from the General Framework Financial
Regulations would not be a viable option. However, ECHA was confident that a solution would be found
for carrying over unused fee revenues into the following financial year.”108 Indeed, in past years surpluses
of “deadline years” have been carried over and progressively consumed in the years between the
registration deadlines. This was considered as most pragmatic solution to deal with the treasury
management problems linked to the non-linear flow of fee revenues at ECHA.

Looking ahead, the European Commission DG ENTR argued that a flexible mechanism is needed to
deal with potential treasury management issues at ECHA on short notice. So far, the European
Commission has always found ad hoc solutions to ECHA’s treasury management issues, but a
structured mechanism such as a reserve fund could provide more stability in the management of
income uncertainty. ECHA also argued that the possibility to accumulate surpluses from excess fee
revenues in a reserve fund may lead to an incentive for the agency to work on its cost-efficiency
because the funds freed up by cost savings would not be lost for the agency (as it is currently the case
under the balancing subsidy principle).

According to ECHA projections, the ideal volume of an ECHA reserve fund would be 12 M EUR (10
M EUR for the REACH activity and 2 M EUR for the biocides activity), corresponding to about 10% of
the agency’s annual budget.

108 PwC (2012): Final Report the Review of the European Chemicals Agency, Amsterdam, p. 61.
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4.1.4. Treatment of surpluses/deficits and financial reserves at EMA
EMA’s basic act rules that the agency’s “revenue and expenditure shown in the budget shall be in
balance” (Article 67 para 2).

Similarly to ECHA, “EMA does not have a clear distinction between fee-financed and EU activities; both
types of funding (fees and EU contribution) are treated in the agency's budget as general revenue, whereas
the annual budget outturn is to be recovered by the [European] Commission, up to the level of the
balancing contribution”109, i.e. according to the balancing subsidy principle.

According to its annual accounts, EMA held total cash reserves of 45,982,555 EUR (corresponding
to 75 days of expenditure) at the end of 2012 (required to pay 40,845,024 EUR of budgetary
expenditure carried over into 2013 in line with normal operating procedures). The cumulated
economic outturn (net assets on the balance sheet) amounted to 88,135,814 EUR, but, as noted
above, all budgetary surpluses are recovered by the European Commission and are not retained by
EMA.

When looking at the level of surpluses at EMA, one should note that (as in all EU institutions and
bodies) the agency conducts both general accounting (based on accrual accounting principles) and
budgetary accounting (based on cash accounting principles). The budgetary (cash) accounting
system may lead to significant variations in the surplus at year-end, depending on whether
companies pay their fees in the last days of December or in early January. The principle of annuality
complicates the rolling activity of EMA. In addition, variations in foreign exchange rates have an
important impact on EMA and can lead to significant financial losses or gains for the agency.

Nonetheless, the post-authorisation activities of EMA, for which renewal fees are charged, ensure a
relatively large degree of stability in EMA’s revenue flows from industry fees. It is estimated that
only about 20% of EMA’s fee income is volatile.

EMA regularly submits revenue forecasts to the European Commission DG SANCO. These forecasts
are considered to be of relatively precise and conservative nature (actual revenues have always been
higher than forecasted). Industry activities and developments are closely monitored by the agency in
view of obtaining reliable forecasts.

In recent years, EMA has typically generated surpluses of about 1 to 3 million EUR per year, which
flew to the Union budget in line with the balancing subsidy principle.

EMA explained that the agency is adjusting its expenditure in view of balancing the budget at year-
end. For instance, in case of limited funds available at year-end, large IT projects or the recruitment of
staff would be postponed. It is estimated that about 10% of the agency’s budget are adjustable. More
generally, EMA is adapting its overall expenditure to the available income. For instance, the
scientific work carried out by the agency can somewhat flexibly be extended and retracted based on
the available financial means. The depth and quality of the research will depend on the financial
means made available to the agency both through industry fees and the Union contribution. In other
words: the cost input of the agency is to a certain degree adapted to the available income.

109 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 4.
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In contrast, in the first years of EMA’s operation the European Commission DG Budget has kept EMA’s
surpluses for two years as assigned revenue on a specific European Commission account as a
precautionary reserve (the so-called “Romero reserve” or “London reserve”) in order to deal with
potential cash-flow issues linked to an unexpected shortfall in fee revenues. This practice has been
abandoned since several years.

EMA stated in an interview in the framework of this study that the practical implementation of the
balancing subsidy principle can be problematic given its somewhat asymmetric nature and the
lengthy inter-institutional decision-making processes for budget amendments. EMA argued that
in case of budgetary surpluses, excess revenues of the agency can easily flow to the Union budget.
On the other hand, when the agency faces a deficit, there is no clearly structured mechanism in place
at the European Commission to make funds available for the agency. It is impossible to increase the
Union funds made available to an EU agency without going through an official budget amendment
procedure of the EU budgetary authority, which can be lengthy and burdensome. According to EMA,
such official budget amendments are not flexible enough to deal with short-term cash-flow issues.
For instance, when EMA recently faced a cash-flow issue, it took the European Commission four
months to resolve the issue (from September till December). EMA claimed that if the cash-flow
problem would have occurred close to the year-end, the European Commission would probably not
have been able to provide the necessary funds on time before the year-end closing.

In addition, the European Commission DG SANCO argued that the treatment of surpluses under the
balancing subsidy principle does not create any incentives for EU agencies to work cost-
effectively. EU agencies have an incentive to spend unused funds rather than saving them because
they would otherwise be lost for the agency.

For these reasons and in view of the demand-driven and volatile nature of EMA’s fee revenues, the
European Commission DG SANCO and EMA argued that EMA should establish a precautionary
reserve fund composed of excess fee revenues from previous years. According to the interviewees,
such a reserve fund would provide the agency with the required flexibility to deal with potential
unpredicted shortfalls in fee revenue. In addition, a reserve fund could serve as incentive for
efficient management for the agency (as cost savings would lead to additional funds available to the
agency in subsequent years).

According to EMA, the precautionary reserve fund for EMA could be managed by the European
Commission similarly to the “Romero reserve” / “London reserve” that had been established by the
European Commission DG Budget for EMA in the past. Ideally, this precautionary buffer/reserve
would contain about one month of expenditure (about 18 M EUR). Similarly, the European
Commission DG SANCO estimated that 10-20% of the agency’s yearly turnover or the equivalent of
one to two months of transactions could be an adequate size for a reserve fund. Yet, the European
Commission DG SANCO underlined that so far no detailed analysis has been carried out with regard
to the optimal size of such a reserve fund for EMA. In this regard, a benchmarking with financial
reserves held by comparable public and private sector organisations could be undertaken.

The European Commission DG SANCO noted that financial reserves of EU agencies would have to be
capped at a reasonable level, notably because large financial reserves in EU agencies would be
unacceptable in the public perception in times of economic crisis and cuts in public budgets. In line
with the FFR, recurrent significant surpluses or deficits of EU agencies should trigger fee
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adjustments. Yet, the European Commission DG SANCO also pointed to the lengthy inter-
institutional fee adjustment procedures for EMA, which may take more than five years and thus do
not allow for a flexible adjustment of fee levels. Therefore, in the specific case of EMA, potential
surpluses and deficits are currently mainly dealt with by adapting expenditure levels (see above).

Finally, EMA voiced concerns with regard to the European Commission’s intention to apply the
budget and staff reductions to EMA’s fee-based activity in order to comply with the constraints of
the EU’s MFF for 2014-2020 (see sub-section 4.1.1 above). The interviewees argued that cost-cutting
measures should take into account the specificities of each agency on a case-by-case basis. Self-
financed agencies should be exempted from this measure insofar they finance the additional staff
through fees charged to industry. Where additional staff needs to be hired to respond to a market
demand for industry services and the costs are fully covered through fees (without any impact on the
EU budget), such recruitments should not be prevented by politically motivated across-the-board
cuts. Cutting EMA’s staff would endanger the quality of the services provided to industry (e.g. risk of
delays), while keeping fee levels unchanged.

4.2. ISSUES IDENTIFIED
This section discusses potential issues linked to the current practices of dealing with surpluses,
deficits and financial reserves in partially self-financed agencies, namely the volatility of fee income
and the need to manage income uncertainty (sub-section 4.2.1) as well as the potential use of excess
fee income for the cross-subsidisation of other activities (sub-section 4.2.2).

4.2.1. Volatility of fee income and need to manage financial uncertainty
“The financing structure [of partially self-financed agencies – relying on revenue streams from fees
charged to industry and a Union balancing subsidy –] introduces an element of unpredictability: whereas
the expenditure side of the agencies’ budget (e.g. salaries and rent) will be relatively stable and predictable,
the level of revenue actually received from industry may vary more significantly, depending for
instance on the economic situation.”110

The degree of volatility of agencies’ fee income can depend on numerous factors and varies
across self-financed agencies. For instance, the characteristics of the different industries served by
the EU agencies – such as market concentration, product lifecycle duration, or the relation between
regulatory costs (fees) and overall costs – affect the demand volatility. In concentrated markets with
few players the agency may be able to better oversee the demand for its services, e.g. by entering
into direct discussions with its users to better forecast and potentially even influence the demand. In
fragmented markets with a large number of players this would be more difficult. Where product
lifecycles are very long – such as in the development of new aircrafts – the demand for certification
services may be less dependent from short-term economic fluctuations. Where fees for services of EU
agencies constitute a significant share of a company’s overall costs, the company may be more
tempted to postpone such regulatory costs in times of economic downturn. Where regulatory costs
are negligible compared to companies’ overall costs, such considerations (leading to volatility of fee
income) may be less relevant.

Another important factor influencing the volatility of fee income relates to the fee structure
implemented by EU agencies. Typically, the more an agency’s fee income is constituted of recurrent
renewal fees and the less it depends on one-off application fees, the lower the volatility of the total

110 European Commission (2010f): Funding and budget revenues of agencies, Analytical fiche on decentralised agencies n° 20, Brussels, p. 2.
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fee income. For instance, EMA has decided to readjust its fee structure – decreasing initial
authorisation fees and increasing the subsequent renewal fees – in view of limiting the fee income
volatility.

On the other hand, the specificity of ECHA’s fee structure and flows for the REACH activity – with
initial registration fees mainly charged in “deadline years” and no subsequent renewal fees – has led
to relatively high volatility of fee income and a debatable sustainability. With regard to the specific
case of ECHA, the European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General admitted that the
pricing model has not been optimally designed when considering the objective of avoiding
significant surpluses and deficits. The European Commission stated that it has learnt from this
experience and will take these insights into account when proposing pricing models for self-financed
agencies in the future.

The European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General suggested that partially self-financed
EU agencies should augment their ability to deal with demand fluctuations for their services – and
thus fluctuation of fee income flows – by improving the accuracy of demand and revenue
forecasts. According to the European Commission, better forecasts could be achieved through
enhanced risk analysis as well as close contacts with industry in view of being able to anticipate any
major variations. In addition, EU agencies may avoid unexpected shortfalls in fee income and the
resulting difficulties in treasury management through a close follow-up on payments with their
users, according to the European Commission.

The volatility of partially self-financed agencies’ fee income – combined with the relative stability of
their cost structure in the short-term – can lead to surpluses and deficits in the agencies’ budgets.
Notably, the risk of potential deficits and the risk of insolvency of partially self-financed EU
agencies requires instruments to manage financial uncertainty. In this regard, the establishment
of reserve funds and the management of surplus and deficits though balancing subsidies can be
considered. The advantages and disadvantages of these two main instruments to manage financial
uncertainty of partially self-financed agencies are discussed in sub-sections 4.3.1 and 4.3.2 below.

4.2.2. Potential use of excess fee income for the cross-subsidisation of other
activities

Where surpluses from excess fee income are not assigned to specific activities (such as in the case of
ECHA and EMA), these funds may be used to cover the costs of other activities of the agency (e.g.
public tasks originally intended to be financed through a Union subsidy). Indeed, the absence of a
clear distinction between industry services and public tasks often leads to a cross-subsidisation of
activities. Where no rules and transparency obligations on the assignment of resources exist, actors
have more discretion on the attribution of financial means.

For example, EMA explained in the framework of this study that the Union contribution to EMA,
which is intended to cover the cost of the agency’s public health tasks, is currently not cost-based.
Based on its cost accounting system, the agency has been able to assess the costs of its public health
tasks. Currently, the public health costs exceed the Union contribution when taking a broad approach
to the definition of the public task. EMA stated that in the current setting and in view of the severe
budget constraints at EU level, some cross-subsidisation of public health tasks by industry fees
is unavoidable. EMA has taken a more narrow approach when defining the activities that fall under
the public task. There are indeed some grey zones, which do not allow for a clear distinction on
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whether an activity is product-related (and should thus be fee-funded) or not. According to EMA, in
an ideal case the agency would be able to fully recover costs for services provided to industry
through fees on the one hand and on the other be able to “invoice” all costs related to public health
tasks and political fee reductions (for SMEs, orphan medicines, etc.) to the European Commission. Yet,
in practice the EU subsidy is fixed in the long-term financial planning of the Union – a flexible
invoicing to the Union is thus not possible.

Furthermore, in line with the balancing subsidy principle, surpluses from excess fee income can also
flow to the general Union budget, if they are not consumed within the agency. The European
Commission has also considered such a flow of surpluses accumulated from excess fee income to the
Union budget for EU agencies such as EASA, which benefit from an exemption from the balancing
budget principle: “In last resort, where the balancing contribution is not of application and where the
revision of the fees proves impossible and a significant surplus is being accumulated, one could envisage a
payment to the EU Budget on the basis of [Article 21 para 2 lit d FR]. However, this would require
provisions to be included in the constituent act allowing the agency to make a donation.”111

Such potential flows of excess fee income to the Union budget have been controversially discussed
by the different institutional stakeholders. For instance, an interviewed MEP, Vice-Chair of the
European Parliament’s Committee on Budgets, argued that a flow of partially self-financed agencies’
surpluses to the Union budget leads to a (disguised) indirect taxation of companies at EU level,
which may not be compatible with the Treaties.

Inversely, the European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General argued that a potential
flow of accumulated surpluses of partially self-financed agencies to the Union budget (as foreseen by
Article 20 para 1 FFR) cannot be considered as disguised indirect taxation of the agencies’ users.
According to the European Commission, partially self-financed agencies receive a balancing subsidy
from the Union and a potential flow of surpluses to the Union budget would only reimburse a
fraction of the subsidies paid by the Union to these agencies, which have been mainly established
to serve industry. Similarly, the European Commission DG SANCO stated that flows of accumulated
surpluses to the Union budget have to be considered within the symmetry of the safety mechanism
provided by the balancing subsidy principle to cover potential shortfalls of fee revenue: If the Union
budget is used to cover such unforeseen deficits generated by lower than forecasted fee revenues,
the Union budget should also benefit from unforeseen surpluses. In this perspective, the flow of
surpluses to the Union budget may be considered as a sort of insurance premium.

The European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General also underlined that a flow of
agencies’ surpluses only takes place in exceptional cases and that the agencies and the European
Commission should aim at avoiding the occurrence of any significant surpluses through the timely
adjustment of fee levels. Finally, the European Commission explained that the possibility of a flow of
accumulated surpluses to the Union budget is intended to create an incentive for EU agencies
to avoid any accumulation of significant surpluses (by setting fees at cost-reflective levels).

More generally, the ECA stated that a clear political decision needs to be taken on whether fee
revenue should be used for service provision to industry only (i.e. full cost recovery) or whether a
certain degree of cross-subsidisation (i.e. charging fees below or above full cost levels) should be
tolerated or is even desired. While the inter-institutional “Common Approach” on decentralised

111 European Commission (2013): Budgetary issues in Agencies / Treatment of surplus, Non-paper of the Commission services, Brussels, pp. 3f.
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agencies defines the full cost recovery principle as guiding principle, this document is not legally
binding for the EU institutions.

Several interviewed institutional stakeholders noted that there are to date little complaints from
industry about the use of excess fee revenues for the cross-subsidisation of other activities or a flow
to the general Union budget. The interviewed MEP argued that the insufficient transparency on the
actual costs-of-service of the agencies’ activities lead to an obscuration of this issue. Companies are
often simply not able to determine whether they pay too much (or too little). In addition, the
amounts of excess fees paid by a single company are typically of negligible size for the individual
undertaking (but significant as a sum), thus disincentivising detailed investigations. The ECA also
stated that large companies are typically more interested in timely service provision (e.g. a market
authorisation) than in the level of fees (as long as they are reasonable).

Concerning the specific case of EMA, the European Commission DG SANCO suggested that a more
equitable way of dealing with accumulated surpluses (as compared to the flow to the Union budget
according to the balancing subsidy principle) could be to refund such surpluses according to
industry’s and the Union’s share in the funding of EMA’s budget. Thus, about 80% of surpluses
would be reimbursed to industry and about 20% to the Union. Yet, the European Commission DG
SANCO acknowledged that such a reimbursement would go against the current balancing subsidy
principle of the FR and FFR.

4.3. CHANGES TO BE CONSIDERED
This section examines the alternative changes proposed by stakeholders to deal with the volatility of
fee income in partially self-financing agencies – i.e. the establishment of reserve funds on the one
hand (sub-section 4.3.1) and the management of surpluses/deficits through balancing subsidies on
the other (sub-section 4.3.2).

4.3.1. Establishment of reserve funds
While EASA is dealing with fee income uncertainty through a reserve fund (assigned revenue), ECHA
and EMA have been advocating for a similar exemption from the balancing subsidy principle and the
establishment of a reserve fund to deal with the volatility of their fee income.

One may argue that where fees charged to industry are defined based on costs and where fee income
is by nature volatile due to external factors (such as economic cycles), fee income fluctuations need to
be managed through a reserve fund (assigned revenue) if one wants to avoid any cross-
subsidisation.

Indeed, if one would manage fee income fluctuations through a balancing subsidy, in case of a deficit
in the industry service activity (as a result of a shortfall in fee income), this would lead to a cross-
subsidisation of fee-based industry services through the Union budget. Inversely, if the fee-based
industry service activity would generate a surplus, which would be used to reduce the Union subsidy
or which would flow to the Union budget (in line with the balancing subsidy principle), this would
correspond to a cross-subsidisation of Union activities through industry fees.

In this regard, an interviewed MEP, Vice-Chair of the European Parliament’s Committee on Budgets,
argued that – in line with the practice operated in the past under the former European Commission’s
Director-General of DG Budget Mr Luis Romero Requena – any surplus from an agency’s fee-based
activity should be kept as assigned revenue – i.e. as a reserve fund – by the agency to cover the risk
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of unexpected shortfalls in fee income. This reserve should be a rolling facility managed by the
European Commission: Surpluses from excess fee revenues would be transferred from the agency to
the European Commission and kept there for two years as assigned revenue. In case of shortfalls in
fee revenue, the agency could request the transfer of the assigned revenues. The funds would then
be flexibly provided without any lengthy budget amendment procedures. According to the
interviewed MEP, such a flexible mechanism is needed to deal with the volatility and unpredictability
of fee income of partially self-financed agencies. Furthermore, the interviewed MEP explained that
political pressure from the Council to reduce EU-level budgets – including those of partially self-
financed EU agencies – has led to an abandonment of this practice by the European Commission and
the application of the balancing subsidy principle. In times of severe budget constraints, it can be
difficult to justify significant financial reserves on the accounts of EU agencies. According to the MEP,
under the balancing subsidy principle, the European Commission can make use of surpluses to
reduce the Union contribution in the following year. The European Commission thereby implements
the Council’s political direction towards lower EU-level budgets.

As mentioned above, the European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General do not
support the establishment of reserve funds for partially self-financed EU agencies, which do not
benefit from an explicit authorisation in their basic act to carry forward surpluses from excess fee
revenues. The European Commission argued that “the request for a ‘reserve fund’ must be placed in
the context of the constraints which apply to the EU budget, in particular regarding the sub-ceilings set
for decentralised agencies under the new MFF as well as the 5% staff reduction over five years agreed in the
inter-institutional agreement 2014-2020. Setting aside and locking in appropriations in a reserve
fund, whether at the level of an agency or at the level of the [European] Commission, is difficult to justify,
in particular when the expenditure ceilings agreed in the 2014-2020 MFF are significantly below both the
current ceilings in 2013 and the initial [European] Commission proposals for the new MFF. In addition,
there is sufficient evidence showing that in case of exceptional circumstances the EU budget has been able
to respond to unexpected revenue shortfalls in agencies. According to the [European] Commission, the EU
contribution is and should remain a balancing contribution. The basic principle of Budget Authority
control over the EU budget expenditure is that the European Parliament and the Council authorise
commitment and payment appropriations for an action before any expenditure on the action is incurred.
Accordingly, the operation of any reserve fund would remain subject to this basic principle.”112 In other
words, the European Commission considers that where EU agencies keep funds in financial reserves,
these agencies deprive the EU budgetary authority from its prerogative to decide on how EU funds
should be used. In addition, the European Commission DG Budget and Secretariat-General stated
that in the past EU agencies were allowed to keep surpluses as financial reserves as a reward for their
cost-effective management. According to the European Commission this approach is inadmissible;
no reward is needed for cost-effective management, which is a basic obligation of each Union
body.

While provisionally closing the debate on the establishment of reserve funds for partially self-
financed agencies, the European Commission announced that “an assessment of the management of
short-term cash-flow difficulties, including at year-end, will be made in the upcoming Inter-Institutional
working group on agencies, with a view to establishing a general approach for decentralised agencies.”113

112 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, pp. 6f.
113 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, pp. 6f.
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4.3.2. Management of surpluses/deficits through balancing subsidies
As discussed above, the European Commission has rejected the creation of reserve funds for EU
agencies considering that “other budgetary tools are available to respond to an unforeseen shortfall in
fee income”.114

More specifically, the European Commission argued that “it is the duty of all bodies financed from EU
funding to plan and monitor their income and expenditure in such a way that it shall not exceed the
budgeted estimates. The way to address the risk of shortages on the revenue side is to use all the room for
manoeuvre available to the agency and the partner DG, namely:

1. Setting a proper level of fees and setting in motion in time the procedure for amending the
fee level should shortages become recurrent; this is obviously a [European] Commission
competence and responsibility. However, the [European] Commission strongly relies in the
information and forecasts from the agency to be able to set a proper level of fees, which is why
close cooperation between the [European] Commission and the agency is particularly important.

2. Forecasting and monitoring revenue flows on a regular basis and anticipating major risks of
shortfalls by requesting top-ups if appropriate and in due time. It would be advisable that the
agency provides the [European] Commission with quarterly updates of fee revenue forecasts for
the different activities of the agency, which would give the [European] Commission, advance
warning should there be the need for remedial action.

3. Taking precautionary measures with regard to discretionary expenditure in case of expected
shortages.

4. If necessary, ensuring the necessary agreement at the [European] Commission level for making
use of the assigned revenues stemming from the recovery of agency surpluses in year n-1.

5. In case of extreme need, the possibility of a transfer from other budget lines under the
responsibility of the [European] Commission should not be ruled out.”115

“For these reasons, the [European] Commission [considered] that the current practice represents a sound
and prudent approach, in line with the necessity of a strict control by the [European] Commission
and the Budget Authority. Should an unexpected shortfall in fees occur, a variety of tools are available to
cope with such a situation, depending also on the order of magnitude of the experienced fee revenue
shortfall.” 116

“Involvement of the Budget Authority, either through a transfer or an amending budget, should be seen
as a last resort: for such a proposal to stand scrutiny in the current difficult circumstances, solid
justifications of the additional needs will have to be combined with a significant element of redeployment,
as foreseen in Article 41 of the Financial Regulation. The content of a possible [European] Commission
proposal, in particular as to the details of the need for redeployment within an overall package, will have
to be examined on a case by case basis, to take account of the specific circumstances of each agency and
activity.”117

114 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, p. 2.
115 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, pp. 6f.
116 European Commission (2013): Analytical paper on the possibility to create a limited ring-fenced reserve fund for partially self-financed
agencies, Brussels, pp. 6f.
117 European Commission (2013): Reserve fund for ECHA – Note for the attention of Mr G. Dancet, Executive Director ECHA, Ares(2013)3592206,
Brussels.
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As discussed above (see notably sub-section 4.2.2 above), the use of the balancing subsidies – i.e. the
Union budget – to absorb the volatility of fee income may lead to cross-subsidisation of industry
activities and public tasks. In cases of deficits, industry services would be funded through the Union
budget and in cases of surpluses, the agencies’ users may pay an indirect contribution (i.e. tax) to the
Union budget.

4.4. CONCLUSIONS
The financing structure of partially self-financed agencies – relying on revenue streams from fees
charged to industry and a Union subsidy – introduces an element of unpredictability: Whereas the
expenditure side of the agencies’ budgets is relatively stable and predictable, the level of revenue
actually received from industry may vary more significantly, depending for instance on the economic
situation. This volatility in fee income can at times lead to surpluses and deficits in the agencies’
budgets at year-end.

The rules and practices for the treatment of such surpluses and deficits in partially self-financed EU
agencies are strongly linked to the agencies’ financing approaches, i.e. the “assigned revenue
model” as implemented in the case of EASA and the “universal budgeting model” as implemented in
the cases of ECHA and EMA.

Under the “assigned revenue model”, potential surpluses and deficits of the industry activity are
dealt with in a reserve fund managed by the agency. In other words, excess fees are carried over as
assigned revenue and may be used to absorb shortfalls in fee income in other years. Where the risk of
volatility of fee income is managed through a reserve fund (assigned revenue), the cost of this risk
management has to be borne by industry (through a premium on fees in order to constitute the
reserve fund).

Under the “universal budgeting model”, potential surpluses and deficits of agencies are dealt with
according to the “balancing subsidy principle” of the FR: Surpluses for a given financial year have to
be repaid to the EU budget (in the following year), up to the level of the total EU subsidy paid. Deficits
are covered by additional transfers and/or an amending budget, to be adopted by the budgetary
authority. The treatment of surpluses and deficits according to the balancing subsidy principle means
that the Union has to absorb the volatility of fee income. In other words, the Union has to bear the
cost of managing the risk of fluctuations in fee income.118

There is currently no harmonised approach to the treatment of surpluses/deficits of partially self-
financed EU agencies. The legislator decides on a case-by-case basis in the political negotiations on
the basic acts establishing the agencies and, potentially, in the framework of legislative reviews of
these basic acts, whether a specific agency shall apply the “assigned revenue model” or the “universal
budgeting model”.

As the two approaches are mutually exclusive, this gives rise to a discussion on whether any one of
the models should be preferred over the other and whether it would be desirable to align all partially
self-financed agencies to one of the two approaches. The following considerations related to the
treatment of surpluses and deficits may be taken into account in this discussion:

118 The management of the risk of fee income volatility may lead to costs for the Union in case of deficits as a result of shortfalls in fee
income, but also to additional revenue for the Union in case of surpluses from excess fee revenue.
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 In the context of the constraints of the EU’s Multiannual Financial Framework for 2014-
2020, the European Commission has argued that the “universal budgeting principle” is best
suited to implement significant budgetary cuts across all agencies and to avoid any
accumulation of surpluses within the agencies (considered as locking appropriations).

 The European Parliament has insisted on keeping surpluses of partially self-financed agencies
as a precautionary reserve in the agencies in order to be able to deal flexibly with
potential shortfalls in fee income and avoid cross-subsidisation.119 This points to the
“assigned revenue model”.

 International best practice (OECD guidelines120) upholds the necessity to provide full
transparency on any potential cross-subsidisation of activities and thereby points to the
“assigned revenue model”.

Additional characteristics and consequences of the “assigned revenue model” and the “universal
budgeting model” as well as considerations with regard to their evaluation are discussed in the
previous chapters on budget structure and cost allocation (chapter 2) and fee determination (chapter
3).

119 European Parliament (2011): Report on the draft general budget of the European Union for the financial year 2012 as modified by the Council –
all sections (13110/2011 – C7-0247/2011 – 2011/2020(BUD)) and Letters of amendment Nos 1/2012 (COM(2011)0372 and 2/2012
(COM(2011)0576) to the draft general budget of the European Union for the financial year 2012, A7-0354/2011, Strasbourg.
120 OECD (1998): User Charging for Government Services – Best Practice Guidelines and Case Studies, Paris.
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5. POTENTIAL FOR EXTENDING THE SELF-FINANCING OF EU AGENCIES

KEY FINDINGS

 The FR and FFR do not include any general rule that would determine under which
circumstances an EU agency should charge fees to industry to (partially or fully) self-finance
its budget. Instead, the financing of each EU agency is decided upon individually in the
political negotiations on the basic acts establishing the agencies and, potentially, in the
framework of legislative reviews of these basic acts.

 There are currently nine EU agencies that are not fully financed through the EU budget: three
partially self-financed agencies (EASA, ECHA and EMA), three fully self-financed agencies (CdT,
CPVO and OHIM) as well as three agencies that are partially co-financed by national public
authorities (EBA, EIOPA and ESMA). Six of these agencies (EASA, ECHA, EMA, CPVO, OHIM and
ESMA) are currently charging fees to economic operators. While the European Commission
has abandoned its initiative to introduce industry fees at EFSA, a legislative proposal for
charging industry fees at ERA is currently negotiated in co-decision.

 A two-step approach for a functional analysis of the potential for extending the self-financing
of EU agencies is proposed. In a first step, we suggest to assess necessary conditions for
charging fees to industry, i.e. the provision of services to industry and/or the supervision of
industry by the agency. In a second step, we propose to assess several additional conditions,
which need to be fulfilled if fees are intended to be charged to industry. These additional
conditions relate to procedural issues of the administrative processes for fee charging, cost-
effectiveness, the impact of self-financing on the agency’s independence as well as the
political willingness to charge fees to economic operators.

 According to a preliminary assessment, six EU agencies are currently providing services to
industry and/or carrying out surveillance of industry (necessary conditions), while not
charging any fees: ACER, EBA, EFSA, EIOPA, EMSA and ERA. An assessment of the additional
conditions for charging fees to economic operators (step two of the testing framework)
would require in-depth economic impact assessments121, governance reviews and political
consultations, which go beyond the scope of the present study.

In the context of increasing constraints on public budgets, the potential for extending self-financing
of EU agencies is been discussed by policy-makers. For instance, there might be a potential for
extending the self-financing of EU agencies where these entities provide services to industry or other
users and do not recover (all) costs of these activities. Extending self-financing of EU agencies may
involve the introduction of fees for service provision activities in agencies that are currently fully
funded by the EU budget. On the other hand, an extension of self-financing may also take place in
agencies that are already partially self-financed.

So far, no in-depth assessment of the potential for extending the self-financing of EU agencies has
been carried out. Indeed, the 2009 meta-evaluation of decentralised EU agencies concluded: “The
principle of charging agency services to users is a matter of EU policy-making which is not subject to
substantial discussion. Rather, what is discussed is the level of fees [where these are already charged].”122

121 The European Commission has already carried out such impact assessment studies for EFSA and ERA.
122 Ramboll / Euréval / Matrix (2009): Evaluation of the EU decentralised agencies in 2009, Brussels, p. 8.
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This chapter discusses the potential for extending the self-financing of EU agencies. First, section 5.1
reviews the state-of-play in self-financing of EU agencies. Then, section 5.2 offers a preliminary
assessment of the potential for extending the self-financing of EU agencies based a discussion of the
requirements for the introduction of fees charged to industry and a review of service provision and
supervision activities of EU agencies. Section 0 concludes.

5.1. STATE OF PLAY IN SELF-FINANCING OF EU AGENCIES
This section reviews the state-of-play in self-financing of EU agencies. First, sub-section 5.1.1
introduces the general principles of self-financing of EU agencies. Then, sub-section 5.1.2 provides an
overview of the EU agencies, which are currently partially or fully self-financed.

5.1.1. General principles of self-financing of EU agencies
The FR and FFR do not include any general rule that would determine under which circumstances
an EU agency should charge fees to industry to (partially or fully) self-finance its budget. Instead,
the financing of each EU agency is decided upon individually in the political negotiations on the basic
acts establishing the agencies. An EU agency’s financing method may also be changed subsequently
in the framework of the regular revisions of the agency’s basic act or in the framework of any
extension of the agency’s tasks.

Generally, charging fees to users of services provided by public sector bodies is motivated by
efficiency, equity and fiscal sustainability objectives (see box below).

Box 7: Objectives of cost recovery from users of government services

“In the past, it was common for many government activities to be largely funded from general taxation
revenue. More recently, however, with a desire to improve efficiency and equity outcomes, governments
have increasingly been recovering some or all of the costs of various activities by more direct means.

[…] Appropriate cost recovery can improve the way that resources are allocated within the economy,
thereby contributing to allocative efficiency (a situation where resources are allocated in a way that
maximises the net benefit to society). Allocative efficiency is achieved when the value consumers place on
a good or service equals the cost of resources used up in production. By requiring payment for
goods/services provided by government, cost recovery charges can give important signals to users about
the costs of the resources involved in their provision. Full cost recovery ensures that all the relevant costs of
bringing the good/service to market are incorporated in the relevant price signals. The recovery of costs
incurred by government in undertaking regulatory activity will have similar allocative efficiency effects.
Incorporating the costs of administrating government regulation into the prices of regulated products and
services ensures that the costs to the community of the resources used to allow the regulated activity to
take place will become apparent to producers and consumers. This means that activities that require high
levels of regulation are not favoured over activities that require low levels of regulation.

[…] Horizontal equity refers to treating people in similar situations in similar ways. In the case of cost
recovery, horizontal equity refers to those who benefit from government activities, or those that contribute
to the need for government regulation, having to pay the associated costs. This improves equity because it
avoids the situation where all taxpayers have to pay the associate costs regardless of whether or not they
benefit from – or give rise to the need for – the government activity/regulation. […] Vertical equity, on the
other hand, refers to those with greater means contributing proportionately more than those with lesser
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means. In the context of cost recovery, vertical equity may be affected if different charging arrangements
apply to different groups of users or industries. For example, concessions may be provided on certain
charges to particular user groups (e.g. those on low incomes), where the goal is to maximise these groups’
access to certain goods and services.

[… Finally,] cost recovery can also advance fiscal sustainability goals. Cost recovery can provide a
transparent way for government agencies and for government agencies and regulators to identify and
fund the cost of undertaking their activities without the need to rely solely on revenue secured through the
budget process. This potential for reduced reliance on general taxation revenue can relieve fiscal pressures,
and ensures that general taxation revenue is diverted to more appropriate sources.”

Source: Victoria State Government, Department of Treasury and Finance (2013): Cost recovery guidelines, Melbourne, pp. 5ff.

The decision whether an EU agency shall be (partially or fully) self-financed through fees charged to
industry mainly boils down to a political choice. Yet, as will be discussed in sub-section 5.2.1 below,
under certain circumstances charging fees makes more sense than in others and is thus also easier to
justify politically.

One may also note that – in line with the EU’s better/smart regulation agenda – any legislative
proposal of the European Commission that would establish a new EU agency or would extend the
tasks of an existing EU agency must necessarily be accompanied by an impact assessment study,
which would inter alia enquire in detail whether there is a case for (partial) self-financing or not.

5.1.2. Overview of partially and fully self-financed EU agencies
Most decentralised agencies are funded entirely by contributions from the EU budget, as described
above. Some agencies, however, depend fully or partially on other revenue, such as fees charged to
industry or contributions from national public authorities:

Table 2: Overview of not fully Union-funded decentralised EU agencies

Partially self-financed agencies Fully self-financed agencies Agencies partially co-financed by national
public authorities

 European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)
 European Chemicals Agency (ECHA)
 European Medicines Agency (EMA)

 Community Plant Variety Office (CPVO)
 Office for the Harmonisation in the

Internal Market (OHIM)
 Translation Centre for the Bodies of the

European Union (CdT)

 European Banking Authority (EBA)
 European Insurance and Occupational

Pensions Authority (EIOPA)
 European Securities and Markets

Authority (ESMA)

Source: European Commission (2013): Draft General Budget of the European Commission for the financial year 2014,
Working Document Part III: Bodies set up by the EU and having legal personality and Public-Private Partnership, COM(2013)
450, Brussels, p. 10.

As regards EU agencies that are already partially self-financed, the European Commission has
recently extended the self-financing of ECHA to the agency’s biocides activity (see sub-section
3.1.3 above) and has proposed to self-finance the pharmacovigelance activity of EMA (see
discussion of the legislative proposal in sub-section 3.1.4 above).

While two EU agencies are fully self-financed through fees charged to industry – i.e. the Community
Plant Variety Office (CPVO) and the Office for the Harmonisation in the Internal Market (OHIM) –, the
Translation Centre for the Bodies of the European Union (CdT) is fully self-financed through fees
charged to Union bodies. While specific issues related to fully self-financed agencies are discussed
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elsewhere123, it is interesting to note that the European Commission DG Budget explained that OHIM
and CPVO were initially not necessarily meant to become fully self-financed. Indeed, their switch to
full self-financing has led to a series of issues – such as the non-applicability of the FFR and the
European Parliament’s discharge. The European Commission DG Budget stated that this has
happened because of the limited experience with the self-financing of EU agencies at the time when
these agencies were established. Today, one would probably not establish any new fully self-financed
EU agency in view of avoiding such issues.

The three EU agencies established for the supervision of financial markets – the European Banking
Authority (EBA), the European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority (EIOPA) and the
European Securities and Markets Authority (ESMA) – are partially co-financed by national public
authorities. While the basic acts of all three agencies foresee the possibility to charge fees to
industry124, only ESMA has so far raised such fees.125 The income of the three agencies is thus based on
three main sources of revenue: (1) obligatory contributions from national public authorities; (2) a
Union subsidy; and, potentially, (3) fees charged to industry. An interviewed MEP, Vice-Chair of the
European Parliament’s Committee on Budgets, argued that this financing structure appears to be
very complex, burdensome and insufficiently transparent.

In addition to the cases of self-financing discussed above, the European Commission has recently
considered the possibility of introducing fees charged to economic operators in two additional
EU agencies: the European Food Safety Agency (EFSA) and the European Railway Agency (ERA).

In the case of the European Food Safety Agency (EFSA), the agency’s basic act126 left open whether
the agency should be partially self-financed or fully Union-funded. Indeed, the act states that “in the
light of experience acquired, in particular with regard to the processing of authorisation dossiers presented
by industry, the possibility of fees should be examined within three years following the
[establishment of EFSA]” (Recital 57). On this basis, the European Commission issued in 2010 a report
on the advisability and feasibility of presenting a legislative proposal enabling EFSA to receive fees.127

“In the report the introduction of fees appeared, at first glance, a viable solution for the EU to best use
public money without affecting EFSA’s work and independence. Considering the incompleteness of the

123 Deloitte (2013): The income of fully self-financed Agencies and the EU budget, Study for the European Parliament, Directorate General
Internal Policies, Brussels.
124 Article 62 para 1 lit c of Regulation (EU) No 1093/2010 of the European Parliament and the Council of 24 November 2010 establishing a
European Supervisory Authority (European Banking Authority), amending Decision No 716/2009/EC and repealing Commission Decision
2009/78/EC, OJ L 331, 15.12.2010, as amended.
Article 62 para 1 lit c of Regulation (EU) No 1094/2010 of the European Parliament and the Council of 24 November 2010 establishing a European
Supervisory Authority (European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority), amending Decision No 716/2009/EC and repealing Commission
Decision 2009/79/EC.
Article 62 para 1 lit c of Regulation (EU) No 1095/2010 of the European Parliament and the Council of 24 November 2010 establishing a European
Supervisory Authority (European Securities and Markets Authority), amending Decision No 716/2009/EC and repealing Commission Decision
2009/77/EC.
125 European Securities and Markets Authority (2013): Budget for 2013, Paris.
See also: Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) No 272/2012 of 7 February 2012 supplementing Regulation (EC) No 1060/2009 of the European
Parliament and of the Council with regard to fees charged by the European Securities and Markets Authority to credit rating agencies.
Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) No 1003/2013 of 12 July 2013 supplementing Regulation (EU) No 648/2012 of the European Parliament
and of the Council with regard to fees charged by the European Securities and Markets Authority to trade repositories.
126 Regulation (EC) No 178/2002 of the European Parliament and the Council of 28 January 2002 laying down the general principles and
requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority and laying down procedures in matters of food safety, OJ L 31,
1.2.2002, as amended.
127 European Commission (2010): Report on the advisability and feasibility of presenting a legislative proposal enabling EFSA to receive fees,
COM(2010) 496 final, Brussels.
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data available, the report stated however that it was not possible to draw any definitive conclusion and
suggested to launch an impact assessment [study] in order to perform a more in-depth analysis.”128

The European Commission’s impact assessment study of 2013 “showed that the workability and
practicability of establishing “a posteriori” a global fee system for EFSA is problematic due to [the]
complexity of the legal framework […]; heterogeneity of the authorisation procedures with
different sharing of work between EFSA’s staff, EFSA’s Panels, Member States and EU Reference Laboratory
(EURL); limited number of dossiers, variable from one sector to another, received by EFSA for the
scientific assessment of regulated products and an even smaller number of eligible dossiers for fees;
Member States and EURL already [charging] fees in the framework of the same authorisation process
in certain sectors; two types of authorisations granted (generic and individual) providing different
benefits to applicants; [and the fact that] EFSA was created mainly as a provider of services to public
authorities. An in-depth analysis of the [different] options [for charging fees at EFSA …] showed that
none [of them …] would ensure EFSA a satisfactory income, nor would they result in significant savings
for the EU budget. In addition, the fluctuating number of applications would give rise to some
problems of manageability of EFSA’s budget, creating a risk […] that some resources for public interest
tasks would be re-allocated to the assessment of regulated products. With regard to applicants, the level of
fees is considered burdensome […] with potential negative effects in term of competitiveness,
innovation and growth. Finally, considering the current context, the introduction of fees could affect
the perception of EFSA's independence. […] These findings were confirmed by the majority of
stakeholders and Member States, who also suggested the maintenance of the status quo as the best
option. The [impact assessment study] concluded thus that the funding system in place should be
maintained since within the current context none of the options proposing the introduction of fees would
bring a clear benefit either for EFSA or the EU institutions, or for stakeholders.”129 The possibility of
charging fees at EFSA was subsequently abandoned.

In the case of the European Railway Agency (ERA), the European Commission has proposed in 2013
to extend the agency’s mandate to include the provision of safety certification services to industry.
According to the European Commission’s legislative proposal130, which is currently negotiated in co-
decision, ERA would charge fees for these certification services and thus become a partially self-
financed agency. While the legislative proposal states that “in order to perform its tasks properly, the
Agency should have […] an autonomous budget funded mainly through a contribution by the Union and
through fees and charges paid by applicants” (Recital 28), it does not include any provisions on
assigned revenue or a clear separation of fee-based and Union-funded activities. The agency would
thus be ruled by the balancing subsidy principle of the FFR. According to Article 73 para 1 of the
legislative proposal, the European Commission shall be empowered to adjust the fees by delegated
act. The pricing model foresees both initial authorisation / certification fees as well as renewal fees.
Furthermore, the legislative proposal foresees a full cost recovery approach to fee determination:
“The amount of the fees and charges shall be fixed at such a level as to ensure that the revenue in respect
thereof is sufficient to cover the full cost of the services delivered. All expenditures of the Agency attributed
to staff involved in [service provision] activities [for industry …], including the employer’s pro-rata

128 European Commission (2013): Impact Assessment on the Revision of Regulation 178/2002 laying down the general principles and
requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and laying down procedures in matters of food safety on the
establishment of fees for EFSA, SWD(2013) 45 final, Brussels, Part III/III, p. 2.
129 European Commission (2013): Impact Assessment on the Revision of Regulation 178/2002 laying down the general principles and
requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and laying down procedures in matters of food safety on the
establishment of fees for EFSA, SWD(2013) 45 final, Brussels, Part III/III, pp. 3f.
130 European Commission (2013): Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on the European Union Agency for
Railways and repealing Regulation (EC) No 881/2004, COM(2013) 27 final, Brussels.
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contribution to the pension scheme, shall be in particular reflected in this cost. Should a significant
imbalance resulting from the provision of the services covered by fees and charges become recurrent, the
revision of the level of the fees and charges shall become mandatory” (Article 73 para 4). However, the
proposed initial fee levels are not based on the estimated cost-of-service, but on a benchmarking
of fee level of NCAs across Europe. Indeed, the European Commission stated that “the [proposed] fees
[…] have been calculated by taking the average of the current fees paid by operators wishing to
obtain a safety certificate or gain vehicle authorisation in the EU; a similar approach was used in case
of authorisations for placing in service of trackside control-command and signalling sub-system.”131

5.2. POTENTIAL FOR EXTENDING THE SELF-FINANCING OF EU AGENCIES
This section provides a preliminary assessment of the potential for extending the self-financing of EU
agencies based on a discussion of the requirements for the introduction of fees charged to industry
(subsection 5.2.1) and a review of service provision and supervision activities of EU agencies (sub-
section 5.2.2).

5.2.1. Requirements for the introduction of fees charged to industry
In view of assessing the potential for extending the self-financing of EU agencies, this sub-section
proposes a two-step testing framework (see figure below). In a first step, the proposed framework
suggests to assess necessary conditions for charging fees to industry, i.e. the provision of services to
industry and/or the supervision of industry by the agency. In a second step, the framework proposes
to assess several additional conditions, which need to be fulfilled if fees are intended to be charged
to industry.

Figure 1: Testing framework: Conditions for charging fees to economic operators

Source: Deloitte

The necessary conditions for charging fees to economic operators tested in the first step of the
testing framework are that there should be a provision of services (e.g. the issuing of certificates) to
industry and/or a supervision of industry by the agency. A service provision or supervision
relationship of the agency with industry is indeed a conditio-sine-qua-non for charging fees to
industry. Industry needs to obtain a tangible benefit as a counterpart to the fee charged by the
agency. If there would be no such tangible counterpart to the fees, potential payments of the

131 European Commission (2013): Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on the European Union Agency for
Railways and repealing Regulation (EC) No 881/2004, COM(2013) 27 final, Brussels, pp. 77f.
See also: European Commission (2013): Impact assessment accompanying the proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the
Council on the European Union Agency for Railways and repealing Regulation (EC) No 881/2004, SWD(2013) 8 final, Brussels.
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industry to the agency would have to be considered as a tax. However, taxation of economic
operators at EU-level is excluded by the Treaties.

Several additional conditions need to be fulfilled if fees shall be charged to economic operators by
decentralised EU agencies. These additional conditions relate to procedural issues of the
administrative processes for fee charging, cost-effectiveness, the impact of self-financing on the
agency’s independence as well as the political willingness to charge fees to economic operators.

The first additional condition for charging fees to economic operators is that the individual
“beneficiaries” of services provided and/or the supervision carried out – i.e. the entities to which
fees would be charged – are clearly identifiable. If the service and surveillance activities benefit the
entire industry without a possibility to attribute their costs to specific economic operators, it will be
difficult to justify fees (as opposed to general taxation) charged to these operators. For instance, the
European Commission’s impact assessment study on EFSA fees demonstrated that in the specific case
of EFSA the charging of fees may be difficult in cases where the agency issues generic market
authorisations for all economic operators. Since “there [would] be one fee-payer for the submission of an
application for [generic] authorisation but many beneficiaries of the authorisation who [would] not have
paid a fee, economic actors may be encouraged to exploit the situation and wait for other companies to
apply to EFSA (“free riding”)”132.

The second additional condition for charging fees to economic operators concerns the cost-
effectiveness and practicability of introducing fees. “The cost of administering cost recovery
arrangements should be less than the value of the costs recovered [and] potential levels of evasion should
not be unacceptably high. […] If it is possible but very costly to develop an appropriate charging system,
there is a risk that the costs of administering cost recovery will outweigh its benefits, so it is not in the public
interest to charge.”133 For instance, the European Commission’s impact assessment study on EFSA fees
concluded in this regard that, in the specific case of EFSA, “the revenue from fees appears […] limited if
the fee collection cost is fully taken into account (management and investment costs).”134 A critical mass
of dossiers is needed in order to generate a positive net revenue.135 On the other hand, a very large
number of (small) beneficiaries may also lead to difficulties for the agency to implement and enforce
its charging mechanism without generating disproportionate administrative burden and costs.

The third additional condition for charging fees to economic operators relates to the safeguarding
of the agency’s independence vis-à-vis industry. The main concern in this regard relates to a
potential financial dependence of the agency on fees and financial contributions paid by industry to
the agency, which may eventually divert the agency’s focus from serving the general public good to
serving the specific interests of its main funders, i.e. industry. For instance, the European
Commission’s impact assessment study on EFSA fees stated in this regard that “the main arguments
raised relate to a risk that fees would be considered as creating a financial dependence of EFSA on fees
paid by industry to carry out its risk assessments. […] Criticisms on independence were given a large share
of media attention in the particular case of EFSA because of the high sensitivity of public perception of food

132 European Commission (2013): Impact Assessment on the Revision of Regulation 178/2002 laying down the general principles and
requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and laying down procedures in matters of food safety on the
establishment of fees for EFSA, SWD(2013) 45 final, Brussels, Part I/III, p. 31.
133 Victoria State Government, Department of Treasury and Finance (2013): Cost recovery guidelines, Melbourne, p. 8 and p. 20.
134 European Commission (2013): Impact Assessment on the Revision of Regulation 178/2002 laying down the general principles and
requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and laying down procedures in matters of food safety on the
establishment of fees for EFSA, SWD(2013) 45 final, Brussels, Part I/III, p. 41.
135 In specific cases, such as in the case of ESMA, a positive net revenue may also be achieved through relatively high amounts of fees
charged to a relatively small group of users.
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safety. […] Fees [may] be perceived by certain organisations as a barrier to EFSA’s independence, which
will impact on public confidence in its scientific review process. […] Worries were raised on the possibility
that the establishment of fees would further damage the Agency’s image by the ‘perception of EFSA being
bought by industry’. […] Such a context implies that the possible advantages of the introduction of a fee
system have to be weighed against the reputational image of the agency.”136 With regard to the specific
case of EASA, the European Commission DG MOVE explained that the risk of insufficient
independence vis-à-vis industry can be limited through the rules applicable to the financing of the
agencies. For instance, in order to avoid conflicts of interest, agencies should not be dependent on
voluntary grants from industry for their financing. In this regard, the EASA basic regulation states that
“the revenues of the Agency shall [inter alia] consist of […] any voluntary financial contribution from
Member States, third countries or other entities, provided such a contribution does not compromise the
independence and impartiality of the Agency” (Article 59 para 1 lit e). Furthermore, by using pre-
determined flat fees for specific services rather than invoicing the working time actually needed for a
service, any preferential treatment of specific users by the agency can be avoided. Similarly, in the
cases of ECHA and EMA the agencies’ governance models and fee structures were considered as
ensuring a sufficient degree of independence from industry by the institutional interviewees.

Finally, the fourth additional condition is that there needs to be sufficient political willingness for
charging fees to economic operators. As mentioned above, the decision whether an agency shall be
(fully or partially) self-financed or fully Union-funded boils down to a political choice (which is made
on a case-by-case basis for each agency). While charging fees puts the cost burden on those entities
that specifically benefit of an agency’s activity, Union-funding distributes this cost burden on the
entirety of tax-payers in the Union. By deciding to Union-fund agencies’ activities that specifically
benefit industry, policy-makers may want to support (i.e. subsidise) and disburden European
industries in view of fostering their international competitiveness. More generally, it is often
considered that “cost recovery arrangements should not jeopardise other government objectives – for
example, by restricting or stifling competition and industry innovation.”137 In this regard, the European
Commission’s impact assessment study on EFSA fees explained that “experience gained within other
EU systems shows that firms operating in competitive markets tend to absorb the fee costs by shrinking
their profit margin since there is a limited capacity to transfer costs to consumers through price increases.
In less competitive markets, some studies indicate that some companies may increase the prices.”138 The
European Commission DG SANCO underlined that even if there is a clear case for self-financing of an
agency’s activity, charging fees for this activity may be discarded during the political negotiations of
the co-decision procedure (or at an earlier stage). For instance, in the case of EMA’s
pharmacovigilance activity, there have been discussions in the Council and European Parliament
about partial self-financing even though the basic regulation for this activity as well as the European
Commission’s proposal for a fee regulation foresee full self-financing.

5.2.2. Service provision and supervisory activities of EU agencies
This sub-section provides a preliminary assessment of the EU’s 35 decentralised agencies according
to step one of the testing framework introduced in the previous sub-section. The table below
indicates for each EU agency (1) whether it is currently proving services to economic operators, (2)

136 European Commission (2013): Impact Assessment on the Revision of Regulation 178/2002 laying down the general principles and
requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and laying down procedures in matters of food safety on the
establishment of fees for EFSA, SWD(2013) 45 final, Brussels, Part I/III, p. 10, p. 37, pp. 43f.
137 Victoria State Government, Department of Treasury and Finance (2013): Cost recovery guidelines, Melbourne, p. 8.
138 European Commission (2013): Impact Assessment on the Revision of Regulation 178/2002 laying down the general principles and
requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and laying down procedures in matters of food safety on the
establishment of fees for EFSA, SWD(2013) 45 final, Brussels, Part I/III, p. 35.
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whether it is supervising (individual) economic operators, and (3) whether it is currently charging fees
to economic operators.

Table 3: Service provision and supervisory activities of decentralised EU agencies

EU Agency

Service provision to
economic operators

(e.g. issuing of
certificates)

Supervision of economic
operators

Charging of fees to
economic operators

Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators
(ACER)

No Yes No

Body of European Regulators for Electronic
Communications (BEREC)

No No No

Community Plant Variety Office (CPVO) Yes No Yes, fully self-financed

Euratom Supply Agency (ESA) No No No

European Agency for Safety and Health at Work (EU-
OSHA)

No No No

European Agency for the Management of
Operational Cooperation at the External Borders
(FRONTEX)

No No No

European Agency for the operational management
of large-scale IT systems in the area of freedom,
security and justice) (eu-LISA)

No No No

European Asylum Support Office (EASO) No No No

European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA) Yes Yes Yes, partially self-financed

European Banking Authority (EBA) No Yes No
(Basic act foresees the
possibility to charge fees)

European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
(ECDC)

No No No

European Centre for the Development of Vocational
Training (Cedefop)

No No No

European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) Yes Yes Yes, partially self-financed

European Defence Agency (EDA) No No No

European Environment Agency (EEA) No No No

European Fisheries Control Agency (EFCA) No No No

European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) Yes Yes No
(European Commission
impact assessment
rejected the possibility to
charge fees)

European Foundation for the Improvement of Living
and Working Conditions (EUROFOUND)

No No No

European GNSS Agency (GSA) No No No

European Institute for Gender Equality (EIGE) No No No

European Insurance and Occupational Pensions
Authority (EIOPA)

No Yes No
(Basic act foresees the
possibility to charge fees)
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EU Agency

Service provision to
economic operators

(e.g. issuing of
certificates)

Supervision of economic
operators

Charging of fees to
economic operators

European Maritime Safety Agency (EMSA) No Yes No

European Medicines Agency (EMA) Yes Yes Yes, partially self-financed

European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug
Addiction (EMCDDA)

No No No

European Network and Information Security Agency
(ENISA)

No No No

European Police College (CEPOL) No No No

European Police Office (EUROPOL) No No No

European Railway Agency (ERA) No
(Legislative proposal for
certification services for
industry pending)

Yes No
(Legislative proposal for
partial self-financing
through industry fees
pending)

European Securities and Markets Authority (ESMA) Yes Yes Yes, partially self-financed

European Training Foundation (ETF) No No No

European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights
(FRA)

No No No

European Union Institute for Security Studies (EUISS) No No No

European Union Satellite Centre (EUSC) No No No

European Union’s Judicial Cooperation Unit
(EUROJUST)

No No No

Office for Harmonisation in the Internal Market
(OHIM)

Yes No Yes, partially self-financed

Translation Centre for the Bodies of the European
Union (CdT)

No No No
(Fully self-financed
through fees charged to
Union bodies)

Source: Deloitte

According to this preliminary assessment, twelve EU agencies currently fulfil the necessary
conditions for charging fees to economic operators (step one of the testing framework): ACER, CPVO,
EASA, EBA, ECHA, EFSA, EIOPA, EMSA, EMA, ERA, ESMA and OHIM. Among these agencies, six – ACER,
EBA, EFSA, EIOPA, EMSA and ERA – are currently not charging fees to economic operators.

In view of clearly assessing the potential for extending self-financing to those agencies that fulfil the
necessary conditions for charging fees and currently do not charge fees to industry, these
organisations need to be analysed with regard to the additional conditions for charging fees to
economic operators (step two of the testing framework). Such an analysis would require in-depth
economic impact assessments, governance reviews and political consultations, which go beyond the
scope of the present study.
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5.3. CONCLUSIONS
This chapter has discussed the potential for extending the self-financing of EU agencies.

The FR and FFR do not include any general rule that would determine under which circumstances an
EU agency should charge fees to industry to (partially or fully) self-finance its budget. Instead, the
financing of each EU agency is decided upon individually in the political negotiations on the basic
acts establishing the agencies and, potentially, in the framework of legislative reviews of these basic
acts.

There are currently nine EU agencies that are not fully financed through the EU budget: three partially
self-financed agencies (EASA, ECHA and EMA), three fully self-financed agencies (CdT, CPVO and
OHIM) as well as three agencies that are partially co-financed by national public authorities (EBA,
EIOPA and ESMA). Six of these agencies (EASA, ECHA, EMA, CPVO, OHIM and ESMA) are currently
charging fees to economic operators. While the European Commission has abandoned its initiative to
introduce industry fees at EFSA, a legislative proposal for charging industry fees at ERA is currently
negotiated in co-decision.

A two-step approach for a functional analysis of the potential for extending the self-financing of EU
agencies is proposed. In a first step, we suggest to assess necessary conditions for charging fees to
industry, i.e. the provision of services to industry and/or the supervision of industry by the agency. In
a second step, we propose to assess several additional conditions, which need to be fulfilled if fees
are intended to be charged to industry. These additional conditions relate to procedural issues of the
administrative processes for fee charging, cost-effectiveness, the impact of self-financing on the
agency’s independence as well as the political willingness to charge fees to economic operators.

According to a preliminary assessment, six EU agencies are currently providing services to industry
and/or carrying out surveillance of industry (necessary conditions), while not charging any fees: ACER,
EBA, EFSA, EIOPA, EMSA and ERA. An assessment of the additional conditions for charging fees to
economic operators (step two of the testing framework) would require in-depth economic impact
assessments139, governance reviews and political consultations, which go beyond the scope of the
present study.

139 The European Commission has already carried out such impact assessment studies for EFSA and ERA.
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ANNEX: LIST OF INSTITUTIONAL INTERVIEWEES
Table 4: List of institutional interviewees

Organisation Name Position Mission

Council of the EU Klaus SCHWAB Head of Unit Dir 2B European Parliament Coordination: Internal Policies; Relations with
other Institutions and Bodies

European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA) Luc VANHEEL Finance & Business Services Director

European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA) Frank STEFFENS Head of Applications & Outsourcing Services
Department

European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA) Jean-Michel MASTIO Head of Finance Services Department

European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) Geert DANCET Executive Director

European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) Tuula HAKALA Acting Director of Resources

European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) Jukka MALM Director of Regulatory Affairs

European Commission DG BUDG Olivier WAELBROECK Head of Unit D1 Financial regulations

European Commission DG BUDG Benoit RONGVAUX Head of Sector D1 Agencies, Offices, Internal Rules and External Policies

European Commission DG BUDG Agnieszka SIKORA Legal Officer Agencies, Offices, Internal Rules and External Policies

European Commission DG BUDG Philippe BERTRAND Head of Unit A1 Budgetary procedures and execution, relations with the budget
Committees

European Commission DG BUDG Jan GERRITSEN Budget Officer Budgetary procedures and execution, relations with the budget
Committees

European Commission DG BUDG Charles GROUTAGE Head of Unit A3 Internal policies

European Commission DG BUDG Marie-Laure HEIREBAUDT-DANLOS Budget Assistant Internal policies

European Commission DG BUDG E. KIROVA Budget Officer Internal policies

European Commission DG ENTR Mehdi HOCINE Deputy Head of Unit REACH

European Commission DG ENTR Sean MC LAUGHLIN Policy Officer - Administrator REACH

European Commission DG ENTR Elena PASCUAL JIMENEZ Policy Officer - Administrator REACH
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Organisation Name Position Mission

European Commission DG MOVE Filip CORNELIS Head of Unit E3 Aviation Safety

European Commission DG MOVE Marta SADEL Policy Officer Aviation Safety

European Commission DG MOVE Pieter DE MEYER Policy Officer Planning, Communication and Inter-institutional Relations

European Commission DG SANCO Sabine JÜLICHER Head of Unit DDG1.D5 Medicinal products – authorisations, European Medicines Agency

European Commission DG SANCO Lenita LINDSTROM-GOMMERS Senior Policy Officer Medicinal products – authorisations, European Medicines Agency

European Commission DG SANCO Guido DE CLERCQ Head of Unit A3 Finance and Controls

European Commission DG SANCO Jeannie VERGNETTES Legislative Officer - Principal Administrator Relations with agencies and advisory groups

European Commission Secretariat General Marika LAUTSO-MOUSNIER Deputy Head of Unit DSG2.B2 Institutional Affairs

European Commission Secretariat General Anda Lulia PANAITE Policy Officer Institutional Affairs

European Court of Auditors Mark CRISP Director Chamber IV Revenue, research and internal policies, and institutions and bodies
of the European Union

European Court of Auditors Friedemann ZIPPEL Head of Unit Chamber IV Community Agencies and other Decentralised Bodies

European Court of Auditors Eddy STRUYVELT Auditor Community Agencies and other Decentralised Bodies

European Court of Auditors Arunas JUONZULYNAS Auditor Community Agencies and other Decentralised Bodies

European Court of Auditors Marc MC GUINNESS Auditor Community Agencies and other Decentralised Bodies

European Medicines Agency (EMA) Andreas POTT Deputy Executive Director

European Medicines Agency (EMA) Michael LENIHAN Head of Finance and Budget Administration

European Medicines Agency (EMA) Ulrike NAGL Head of Budget

European Medicines Agency (EMA) Noël WATHION Head of Unit Stakeholders and Communication Division

European Parliament Jutta HAUG MEP Vice-Chair of BUDG Committee



 




